
\vho ia nt Omaha. 
'. ' . I wrote home earl, hour Mou. 

IN OHIO,~:QI~A'.II..LlNOIS day Imorl\i~~} givi)1g 1\ deapript iO.n 
, --.""T., ..... , , !)f what ~,: ~aw ~j~ heard, for It 
Flood.: ,C~rrr ~~th .. ~d ~va~,not ,lrn~11 ,he~ .. 1!!srd: the roar 

I .. ~\,,!.!~,,iI. 'rObio, thll~ hll'llot]lleq ,t, e\ storm much. 
..... nlll~ .. I..' 00111,11 to the doll '~hey saw t.he 

roo.~ ofth~ next I h<luse carded away, andl)B they: isSePt)ed out of 
the' 1 doer' ,they neheld a, won· 
i~er~ul'slg*-'hou~e8, 'Itr~es. ~nrl 
eV{\Tpthirig Imova~M JIY.1Og by, 
while the. house t:,ey hild just. left 

. ~orn to I pieces by winrl.· 
lIke lin ,hour but .really 

f/ilw min!tes. Theil rain 
, . fire b~ kOQut a~ 24th 
~ and it al),ollred ~B t~ough 

take verytblhg; '. He 
to a fr,'ends place and 

went out to I th/il fire lind tp 
1ll)cJe Lon's. Forindthem; safe,. 
'houRe damagfd. 'nen I went 

his uncle to, ·the home: .of a 
. Mr,. Daniel~; ·found it in 

and after d.iJlging ill the 
llntil about eleven' Q:!c!ock 

'night, Ifound the bodieaof Mr. 
'Mra. Daniels lind their two 

FrC'm 1l4th to ,: 111th 

, t.hree working days 
main in which to take aflvan.· 
tll!te of the Nebraska' D(jm~~ 
efll1.'N HI·day anniversary rate 
of.~a.oo until July 1, 19i4:. 
i)uhng this period th,eDemo .. 
cfllt hOllstilrted on the third 
year uhd~r i-ts present man.". 
ag!lment. We wish to thank. 
'tl'1(; many lleople-:--both old" 
anrl nIlW:' subscribel's, , 
hllve rlj!~ponded to the offer., 
Thl1 ~l1mher of subseri ., . 
reeeiviJ<l daily has grown 
the firstdny. and we eXPfilet: 
tlifl. c1osh!g days will be ili;,:: 
be~t o.f ~ll. . . . 

Jfrom those living at a diB~" 
buice, who':have not· regpond .. ', 
ed but ari! going to. we wm:, 
accept . at epllcial rate., lilt 
money mailed Iieforethe clolkl . 
of them;onth, Tbanklnlo~rt: 
all, we remain, 

Very respectfully, 

GARDNER & WADE. 

was a terrible sight, I.L.._~"":,...,..--,--, ____ --,~~ 
wreckage"which it WaB I.,...., ...... ""'~,.;..""'~~~~~ ....... "" ........ 
to traverse" because of " ... _-' ... '_ •..• 

Jive wltes. '" 
Martin Ringer who was a Mon- I', "".,. ... ,y.'u 

a~l~ visitor, reports thnt'his Pllrents 
wete not in the path Of the storm 
al'1qescaped unharmed. 

John "Beach, who went from this 
of h~\lses. trees' lind coqnty te Valley was unfottumite. 
n;'0vable. ,The. grellt H:-if wife was hurt, the house' part

<l.1T.\clcm .. ",," wlth'all of ,theIr .MIll' Iy wrecked and his barn ,burned by 
re~)(Jrt,er/.l' are unable, to lig~tl'1ing. 

·",i",,, .. · .. I~'OH.' •. O\!'.;.''''' ... ;'''';'.~.: Wil~ s:en ... " Dr. J. J. Williams',atliI ,wife, 
vlslted'tihe dlstl'1ct •. so Frank Strahan and wife: aM .Ralph 

~an we ll~pe to cotw.ey ~n 1m- O)~rk were among th" pass~ngers 
pressIOn of thiS devast!\tlOn. fro'mhereto Omaha Sunday ·:evcn. 

-. I James'Harman" who sa~ Bervi~e ing and they had too gopd a, view 
'in the war of the, rebellion. was of the storm to be comfortable; .as 
among the Wayne visitors, and he it came across the city 1~oward 'the 
said that no battlefield that ever tre,in and crossed the railroad 
he visited ,looked: ~ii Ibhi'l:r,uhi"shdi''f m~'taljce' b~ICk,·tM"':·!1.11"';I·f:T,: 
wreck. , tl'«in;The rear . '. 

Forrest Hughc~~lll<l . 'ebQugh to the wlHd 
Ferrell wore am~OIJ; tllO~e thEi.l~l1te~'ns:c!lrrhjd.· ". 
went to view the's el)~. . ¥alph ClarUspel1tMotldayiil1)ung 
to come home on thi rooriling the ruined homes,_ and said; ·'that 

~hat' 
; $10, 000 n damage 

to property whi<rh he has in the 
city. His own bome'escaped with 
but little damage. but the. house 
next to it 'was nearly.·destroyed. 
Like others who had 1088 of pro· 
perty only; ~e.marvels.at·his own 
escape and i~, thankful. 

they were out aluo'ng the house the mess made one think of a 
wrecks early in the' morning to basket of egj1rs which had been 
have a view of the district befQre walked through. 
starting home when~liey" discov· Frank Whitney, who with his 
cred that there was it very strict family went to Omaha Saturday, 
guard kept, and they \lad to obey crossedlitbe path of the storm a 
the command of "!lult;" They ex· short time ahead of it, and, spent 
plained their motive ,in- aeing out Monday viewing the wreqkage~ 
so early, but were d~tained until His friends were but a few blocks 
too late for their trai,l). So they from the wrecked district. 

H, A, ,Senter, brother to V. A. 

secured permits and, spent the D. C. Nelson and fllmily wh,> 
forenoon. They saw much of in. moved from here to Omahll were 

Senter of this place. sustained a 
lossof $2,000 on his home, par· 
tially covered by insurance. 

terest,and noted many of the queer not in the storm ceoter. Norman ThoJ;llIlIWalker, Inventor 
freaks. A frame house was stand- R. N. DonaheYPllek~ his grip N. A. Thomas, the popular elcc. 
ing almost uninjured-next to it and went to Omaha onday to trician and motion picture operator 
a brick was a mass of debris. .\ leal'll how his folks, who are resi· 

dents of the city fared. and learnlld at ·the Grand. Theatre. this city, 
---. ,- . . __ .... L"'~ ... __ .. _ .. __ that they an escapeo." . re<:.eived p'Qtent papers with ac· 

companying drawings and specifi· 

ASK US ABOUT 

PILO 
A II the pain, itching, and 

other discomforts associated 
with blind. bleeding, or itch· 
ing piles are quickly Imnisherl 
by the use or N.v"I·, Pilo. It 
is Bun~ p()~ithp in itsuction. 

A few applications of 

Nyal's lPUo 
will afford instant .. eller 

The eUDtents 01 one or two 
hoxes used regularly accord
ing to directions will absorb 
the tumnrs. sooth the heal the 
i nftamed and i,rritated part" 
surrounding the tumors and 
do it so that you are not in· 
convenienced in any.way. 
Do not put off treatment-and 
do not WOl ry about the result. 
-you can place your entire 
cO!lfidence in Nyal"s Pilo- i t 
will do just as we state. 

Be sure and ask us about. i I .. 

Fifty cents a bm:. 
aT 

When we had a chance to 
ll~f'(J et the exclusi}'e seiling agen~ 
Y lOll c.for N'yal Family Remedies 
lOt' the 'l'l1ped at it. They are 
g'Plwral ,tlAmong all druggists as 
sid!' and cghest (Illahl.y Ill'll' on 

d<et., lI11d are preparerl 
--========:iIat firm of manufact~ = .... mists, famon::: [or 

James Kelley went tc Hastings, cations, on an improved car step. 
Iowa, toelay to view the ruins of Monday of" this week. He has 
his father's fine farm home in worked for some little tIme on the 
Mills county, ha',ing received word ielea and the outcome looks very 
that it was wrecked by storm. promising to'U8. 

D. O. Cran~ nephew of Mrs. The inventIon covers a movable 
McNeal, who visited here last metal car ateP. designed to take 
sumn",r was au t call i ng in the the place of 'the present stool used 
vicinity of Remis .park and was by brakemen to assist passengers 

I the only one who escaped from the in alighting from the coaches. It 
house Ill' waR in when the storm is worked by a lever inside the 
~trllc1<. vestibulo and is locked close up 

A . • 1. Lynch, who moved from under the regular lower step of the 
here to Sholes a few week$ ago, car when not 10 use. At the Bta
was called to his father's home at tion the brakeman simply touches 
Neola, Iowa, by the news that the tbe lever and the step is put in 

I buildings on the place were wreck· position a rew inches from the 
1 erl and several of the family in· ground. 

I jured and h is father at a hospital Mr. Thomas states that it would 
with a broken leg. i cost approximately $80 to com· 

pletely equip the four steps of a 
Live. Loot in Flood car with this invention, hut the 

Dayton. 500 to 1,000 convenience of fhis article would 
Piqua (rumored I ..... 540 greatly offset the initial cost. It 
Delaware. . .. 50 to 100 is very simple and practical and 
Sidney .230 to 500 it seemB that the inventor has hit 
Middletown .50 to 100 upon a new and valuable idea, 
Hamilton.. . . .. 12 Norman Thomas is " fo"mer 
Tippecanoe City :j to G Wayne boy, having ope':I~ed the 
Scattering. ... Ib; machine at the Crystal when it was 
Total Ohio . 1.1\14t"J.68~)'lowned by his parents two years 

loniana ago. In a letter to Wayne frIends 

I 150 containing the above clipping from 
Peru . 3 the Staples paper. his .mother says 

1 New {.ast.le that her 80n has valuable offers, 
I LaFayette . '.~_" one as high as $50,000 for the 
IVorl Wayne , 

invention. We are glad to learn of I Scattering .:3. 
'Total, [nrliana 73 the succ~sSii of this plucky young 

led t (. I I .,1' l' 1 Rr lad who 18 but eIghteen years of 
l.:fran .0) '-I .,-) J) • - ~i) age and wish him a bright future. 

The worst tiouds knnwn in the i _0_ _ ____ ~ __ 

history "f the c01Jntry have visited LOST-.On Main street, March 
the. south~rn part of the. 3tate,~ of 14th, a Hudson, self-filling faun. 
OhIO, IndIana ancI IllinOIS, wlthm tain pen, Reward for return to 
t.he past few days, and the repol'ts' Democrat office. 
are that thm:rnlll\ds have drowned" . ___ ... ___ _ 
and millions .of doHars worth or" How about your subscription? 

!i·U. D:ehll:i' met with Mrs. 
MorrS!!' Monday afternoon. 

James Miller gave an excell· 
lew, on • 'The Cry ot' the 

. byMary E. WalIert, 
occupied the_ entire after
The'next meeting will be 

with Mrs, J. H,Felber. 

The next meeting of the P. E. 
O. will be held with Miss Reba 
Nangle on Aprii7th. when they 
wi II enjoy an evening with that 
popular author, o\llce Hegan Rice, 
The program will constitute 8I1V· 
eral readings and quotatlorfs. --- ~ " 

'the Sbilkesp~Jlr 
this 

a 
. F. M. Druliner of 

, Rev. Slocum of Wisner 
presided and a.discussion of the 
following subjects was taken up 
with great interest: "To What 
Extent Should Chapters of tile 
Methodist Brotherhood be organ
Ized on our Charge.?" "What 
ShOUld be the Pastor's Rel./l~ion to 
the Brotherhood?" "The Benefits 
Arising From a District Meeting 
for Men;" /"Shall We Have a Dis
trict' Organlzation'I" At ten· 
thirty Rev. J. p, Jenkins, field 
secretary for the-Dakota Wesleyan 
University, add'ressed the conven
tion on Chri$tian Stewardship. 
Those who missed these addresses 
are the loaers, 

Misses GoldIe Cl1ace, . MlIrl:'aret 
Heckert and Lillian Rennick go to 
Sioux City tomorrow to attend a 
house party at the home' of MIss 
Marjorie Wells and In the evening 
will attend .. Peter Pan...· ., 

'fhe Westm~uild'is' 
ning to give,a program 
a ~eception for the membership 
the Presoyt!ftian church in connec
tion with t1i!l~ annnal chruch meet
ing on April- 7th. 

Wednesday afternoon's session 
op~ned with II "hort devotional 
service lerl by A. 1i)... Gildersleeve 
o~ Wayne. "How' to Make the 
Qiiarterly Conference of more help 
to . the local Church" and "The 
new 'Financlal Plan for the Church" 
were discussed with great interest. 
Rev. J. P. Jenkins spoke again on 
"Christian Stewardship"; and Rev. 
I. B, Schreckengast gave .a very 
helpful·address on "The Type of 
Christian Education needed for this 
Age," A'number of speakers of 
note who were expected could not 
be present. A district laymen's I 
Association was organized com
posed of all the men who are memo 
bel'S of the M. E. church within 
the bounds of the Norlolk district. 
The officers elEictea were: I. H. 
Britell of Wayne, President: H. B. 
Garwood. Carroll. Vice President; 
C. C, Beebe, WakefieM, Secretary: 
B. L. Burke, Wakefield, Treasurer. 

Wm. Phillips Ends Life' 
William Phillips, a young man 

in the north part of the county, 
died Tuesday from talking an over 
dose of tablets left him by his pby· 
sican and a dose of carbolic acid. 
He waa a son·i·n-Iaw of A. A. 
Smith, near Randolph, and des
pondent over the sickness of. 
wife who is sulfering from 
elas and doubtless in ill 
himself. Dr. Hay of Laurel was 
the physician and h.e reported _Jhp. 
facts as above stated to Coroner 
Williams. 

Get in EMILY at Crystal Friday 
night. Don't fail to read the 
CF~staJ ad in tbis issae. 

The' Minerva club is ptanninsr to 
entertain tile country club next 
Tuesday afternoon at the' home 
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. An excellent 
program is being arranged. 

JONE"S' 
Bo~k Store 

Season 

1913 
Artistic WALL PAPER 

Our line i. large. complete, 

up-to-date and selected with 

idea of artistic merit and 

due thought t 0 

qualities. 

wearing 



" ! 

wn!l~ l'4~n~~went .t~· Slou~. c'ity 
::;~~dar ,:aft~rllo~Il., ,. . I' '.' 

or€l~OWSY 
h",h" .... ,I:"""A'~~" ........ 'f ~~t4irtg,; ':, 1,'I'w;'I~~f[~i~"~;~i 

f ' 'h"l ? Hili ph Clark went to Omilhll Sun-

W)R' SAU;,-" I ,000 King Solomon 
F'; & D: mi/Wfltock at 10 bents. 
A,; l!:!JiAfiON, .. 104 Woodftn .. st., 
A:.i!IIvlUe; Ilil; C. -MV;'" 

MrB. B. M. ,Johnson arid her 

",qr Cl'Yi ,,~ ~~ on,a bu~inc~s miaHiull~ 'I' 
If YOUl ever eJerfe~I' that way Chas, Mau was lookirll!" Ilfter 

Hick, came .. Sun
,Coon ~Jlld9; 

a t at the home 
I you hatfbetled,n,':e them tested business at Concord Saturday. 
~o as l\' correct,an,r, oJ the .mull Call on Gaertner & Hecl!.antluuerl 

and wife, the 

defects befor~ '!~e~ j)eeome lar~e move or tune your Mrs. Long was over from Win· 
Qne.. M;V 1.O,Yeat$ 01 Eye·test- Geo. Sherbahn and wife went to side the lirat of the week vi~iting l'«;erle~s is ~!te correct word for 

the Greut CoJuIDoIler. He is 
Peerless WitJ~~ut a Doubt ., • 

Ing in Omah$ :cnables roe to fit Hartington Saturday to visit rein- her dnughter'.' Mrs. C. R. Witter. 
your Eyes. tlves. 

My Cbarges Are Moderate 

N.:l>ONAJIJ~Y 
i OPTICIAN WAYNU 

: •••••• 0 ............ : 

.. LOCAL ANI) PlmfiON AI., • • • .......... ~ •.•...... 
How rlbout yom .mlmcrlption,1 

Prof. 8. G. I,cIIVe!l" visited at 
Pender SaturdllY. 

J. H. Wright visited lit South 
Sioux CI ty Saturday. 

Creighton is wit.hout ligbtH be. 
cause the cl ty and owners ()f the 

cannot get together. 

MrR. W. W. KingAhury wenl lo 
Norfolk Saturday to "pend Sunday 
with her sister at that plaee, 

A. K Surher went to Elgin Sun
day to join his family in 11 visit 
there and accompnny them home. 

Sawa, razors. knives and shears 
sharpell<ld as they Hlwuld he nt tll(: 
Wayn~ NovEdty Work". ,"dv. 21f, 

Mrs. Kerwin returned to her 
home at Coleridge Friday aftt1r fJ 

visit at the home of John Crollghan. 

C. L. Wright was here>from 
BeCln('1' lasl wet!k, spending a night 
with home folks while on his way 
from Sioux CHy. ___ "_"_" .. ",,,_ 

Increase your yields-avoid hav
ing SlIIut by using Blue Vitriol. eiven 
by the Wayne Roller MilIs. 

--adv, Weber Bros. 
Fra7,k (Jamble went to Qmaha 

MondllY on thC' ten o'clock train. 
anxil)us Ilbout relatives who'lived 
in the Rtricken district of that city. 

(itto Kremke and family 
here from Hosk i ns Sunday, two of 
their ehildrf!D helng of the class 
eonfirmed at the English Lutheran 
rhurcn. 

Prof. J. H. Britcll Wlls II vigilor 
at Sioux City Saturday. 

V. A. Senter vl.Hed relatives 
and friends at I:,aurel Friday. 

Harry Armstrong returned to 
Sioux City Sunday after u short 
viait with VI ayne relatives and 
rriendfl. 

Mrs: C. A. Kunrnelman-a1ll!. -rKm 
from Shelby returned home Mon
ilay following a visit with her 
u/fughtcr, Mra. B. R. Atkinson. at 
Carroll. 

Do you know that thJ' flour manufactured by 
Wayne Roller Mill (th~ 9nly flouring mill in Wayne 
county) is Peerless? S'tl1?erlative is a PBerless 
PatAnt and Snow Flake a N~ArlAsf:l Family FlOUT_ 
These two grades of flour ar~made from the best 
BlUR Rtpm wheat, carefully sel~ted and prepared 
before being reduced to flour. They are the best 
two flours on the market today for the price. Don't 
qe persuaded to try something inferior, but use 
the Wayne Produot. 

Miss Edith Whitnoy waH a visit
or at Sioux City lagl: SaturdllY. 

Frank Whitne:y and wifE! visited 
her parents lit Omaha oVElr' HundflY. 

W. Garwood alld 'fnmlly w.:!re 
here from Canoll Sl\turday mom
ing. 

E.Kelley Rn~ hi~ "i"ter, MI~R 
Sylvia, spent Saturday at Sioux 
City. 

Try our mad(~~t.o·rne(]sure dopart .. 
ment for your next ~mit and 1,ret a 
Shackanulxen. We earl Have you 
dollars. HENHY SCHHOF:R.
adv (itt. 

For The MORt Money -HrirWY'lIIr 
cream to the horne creamery at: 
Wayne, where you cah get more 
for It than at any centralized plant. 
~"adv. 4·1. 

But three days yet remuin i 

The new nickh!S came to Wayne 
last week, the banks here receiving 
a supply which Wf.'re qUickly ex
chanp;crl for old nickelH, lind the 
curio"ity of mnny was sntlsned. The 
new coins may be a work of art, 
but they are not handsome. But 
t~e new coin will .work a slot ma
chine or pay street car fare, so 
what more can be expected. 

which to save money by taking a - Good if We Did Steal It 

WEBER 

",,~--------------- -~ 1-----
of the tErm, but we have everY-I 
thing necessary, to manufacture 

.. 

BROS. 

Dr. Lutgen, Physldun and Sur
geon. Calls answered day or night, 
-Aflv. 

vantage of th~ Democrat's ann If you have made up your mind 

Dave Nettlet<ln was here from 
Randolph, Friday. looking aftel' 
business matters. 

vel'sal'Y SUhSCflPtl~n offer. Will ,to ive In a town. then stand up 
you let them pass, f~ it, and if you can't speak well 

The Wayne Dramatic Cluh, of a it, then ~llence is gorden. Do 
the college. will 1':0 to Wausa Fri- i!rt'l you can to help along' every 
day evening and present their pop- man who is engaged in legitimate 

Mrs. M. E. Stuhb~ and daul~h- ular play. "I-ligbe or Harvard" business. Do not send away for 
ter "Y~nt .to Beemer for an ".xtend-I to the people of that place. . everything nice you want and BtI!1 
eel VISlt Saturday. R. Foss and wife from Benning- expect the home merchant to SUIt 

some soil properties into a valuable II 

product. To us it appeal'!tas though, 
the dairy industry would naturally I 

be the best-but there are other i 
lines--' try several of them. But·, 
go at it scientifically and system

r ~ 

S EE atically. 

Baking Made Almost Automatic I 

W, I. Lowery went to Couneil, ton were here last weel, visiting at the whIm of ,'lIle or two possJi,le 
Bluffs Saturday' fo:r a visit with hiB' the home of Vl'an\( Peterson. They purchases. The s~ccess of y,nur 
family over Sunday. left for Pender where they wi II fellow townsman .wlll be you.r RUC' 

visit relativeg before returning. cess. No lIlan liveth .to hll.melf 

Scienee has done many won~er-I 
ful things in the way of lighten
ing kitchenwork. but possibly the 
most welcome of its many achieve
ments is the preparation of a bak
ing powder that makes baking 
almost automatic, 

.. • 
Mrs. Edward Wright came lip 

from Lincoln Sntunlny for II viRit 
ut the A. B. Clark home. 

Seed Wheat cleaned free of charge 
at the Wayne Rollllr Mills. Screen
Ines returned.-ad'l'. Wieber Bros. 

Mrs. ChIlR. StraH~er nf Wnterbeny 
came Saturday tOiT II Hhort vialt 
wlth'ller son, Wnl. Benson, at this 
pilice. 

Elverett Coleml\n WIlB home from 
Vulley Springs, S~lUth Dakota, to 
spend the Easter vineatlon with his 
father, Patrick Colem=lI1. 

Mrs. Henry He<lkel':t from Mis
souri Vnlley, low!" calUe Saturday 
evening for II aMrt visit at the 

. home of T. B. Heckert and wife. 

Our new sprihl1( IIno AUlUm.~r 
patterns are new (I,n display. We 
trust to hllve the plll,IBure of an 
early call. BENny SCHRm:R. 
-adv 6tf. 

Noah WiIIlams')n WI'.S Ill. Omahu 
Saturday on bu~ii:les8. The firm 
of Williumson & Johnson of which 
he Is n' member are putting in a 
motor and it was t" see about that 
that h& went. 

<f ' ',-._-_. __ , ___ .;:0 __ ,' ___ ._""" __ 

Valuab1e Advice .About Cold. 
We don't give .advlce lightly, 

We won't advlse'vou to tlllte, any· 
thing about which we know nnt.h
Ing. Before we will recommend 
anything to _you, we mllMt fl"st 
know exactly whllt I t contains nll,l 
then we lIlust knnw thot i l hu~ 
been used with absolntl) success In 
the treatment of' the aliment. it 
Is designed to relieve. 

R'lxall Cold Tablets have passed 
this state. We know whut they 
contain ami tliat' they are made 
from injtredierltafollnd in thl? me
periaoce of ijucce~~flllphY_Bici!!n8 to 
be valuable In the treatment of 
colds. We have also in the nu· 
merous instances thot have corne 
under our own personal observation 
known them to be used with every 
degree of satisfaction. In fact. 
we have yet to leaI'll of 1I si nldE! 
case in which Rextill Gold Tablets 
have failed in gl,vlng the rlll~irE'd 
relief. 

Y,Qu have our. llrp~ni,se :.vhEH) you 
buy them that iftljey do not sllti,. 
fy you fully, if t~ey do not pro· 
mptly help to chQ~W tll\) cold, ck,ur 
the bead, ease ·"tight."fe(lIiI1I~, 
hOllrseness· the 
money whl 
will be 
the. mere 
Sold 

and no man does busmese Inde Back Outside Cover Mrs. ivi. ,I. Johnson left hcrt! pl'n~h"'t of hiA fellow busin"" men, 
Friday lIIorning to visit her sons Take your home paper. Do not 
who are on u farm n~ar Potter in imagine that the hig dallies fill u 
th(, western part of tht! state. all this Hpace. There are many 
Th(!, boys went out n few woeks little crevices of good cheer. so
ago. cinl sunshine, personal mention, in 

This wonderful baking powder 1II-.~111 
is known as Calomet Baking Pow-
der. 

Mrs. Henry Hntn"r left Friday the home paper that the dailies do 
morning for 'her home at Gretna not print. Then do not abuse your 
following a visit at thp home of neighbor. The main diff~rence in 
Cluuse Otte in this city, Mr. and the number of his faults and your 
Mrs. Ott" rece~tly moved into own is that you see through a ma~
Wayne from their farm. nifying glass as a critic. The ill

omened. the croaker. can do morE 
harm in n minute than two good 
citizens can repair in a month.--gx. 

As you perhaps know form your 
own experience-baking is largely 
a matter of luck". If your baking 
powdeI' happens to be just right 
your baking will be good. But if 
it varies in 'luality or in strength 
as so many baking powders do. 
your bakings are more than likely 
to be ruined. 

At Wausa the Hchool bonrd has 
accepted plans for a new school 
buildi •. and will 800n be adver
tising for bids, The building is 
to be of pressed brick. two storillS 
high over a full basement. 

An exchange, HPe!lkin~( of th" 
PPOI' man's club us " 11001 hall. 
suid the poor mlln hus no elub, but 
he should have a "I uil thai <10('8 not 
take hr. money. But that both 
rich Gnd poor men need a home 
more than a club, 

Miss Helen .Johnson. who h'BS 
heen teaching in district No. 6G 
has r€si-'tned to go to the western 
part of the statc, where her broth
.lrs are and where she has land. 
The two months of unexpired 9,chool 
will b" taught by Miss Grllce 
Steele, who bngun IIIHt Monday, 

A Change Suggested 
There has been some dissatisfac

t ion expressed over the fact that 
In tlH! paRt: two or three years the 
I1lRUHr of city officials has heen 
practically determined at a caucus 

Calumet Baking Powder puis a 
stop to the dependence on I u"k" . 
With it. all quickly-raised foods 
can be made without the slightest 
trouble-made pure and wilOlesome 
and tasty. For Calumet itself is 
pure in the cnn and in the baking 
~and RO uniform in quality, ~o 
carefull,v prepared. that failures 
are impossible. You can judge of 
it as purity, too, when you know 
that it has been given the highest 
awards at two World's Pure ~'ood 
Exp~sitions-one at Chicago in 
1907and the other at Paris, France. 
last March, 

-there heing but one ticket in the 
fielp. To be sure, this need not 
be" thus, for those who are not en
tirt'ly satisfied can call another 
caucus and nominate whom theY 
plesse- ",but they do not like to do 
that. after taking a part in the 
caucus. The remedy is applied in 
the followln$; manner in some To Users of PaiDIs and Wallpaper 
plnces, and the plan is suggested Having recently located in your 
to the people of Wuyne: city'. I wish to say to the people of 

The caucus is called as here and Wayne and vicinity. that I ani pre
where more than one candidate is par.ed tQ do all kinds of bouse 
b.,fore t.he-caucii"·the twO-nighest painting and decorating. Paper 
are mnde the nominees to go be- hanging a specialty. Work and 

---()FF---

April Issue 
---()F---

Telephone Book 

Special Discount For Cash 

1050 to 25% 
I am offering as an inducement for cash customers, 

on any purchase of SOc or over a discount of 10 per cent 

and on some articles will give as high as 25 per cent dis

count fOl"cash, I Need the .\Ioney-You Need the Goods . 

Buy where you can save from :31.00 to $250 on every $10 
• J, A. Wood Hnd wife, wh-o IHive 

hQ(m making their hOllw here the 
past two months, went to Ewing 
Inst we.~k, their fornwr home. He 
WIIS in t,I", Ih·wry barber "hop here. 
ilUd will ~,,,,n go to Lak" Andl's. 
South Dakota, wht'rt' he will run 
n b~\rbE!r shop th(' com i ng- sum~ 
mor. 

fore the voters. This plan does prices right. J. H. Boyce. 
away with more than one caucull Phone Red :181 --adv. 'tf. HAS 
lind those who cannot attend the ere re orne of the Special Discounts 

The reports presented at the an
Ilual conference of the Augustina 
Synod of thE! Lutheran church last 
week, shows among other things 
t.hat a large number of the pastors 
have rE!signed during the year to 
take up work in other districts, 
nnrl n number of changps havt· hePH 
made within the dist-iet. 

At WamlH two tickets arc in the 
field for city election, and both 
lire-opposed to saloons. according 
to thl'ir names and platforms. The 
last party in the field has tllhn the 
name-of" Progressive." hut not in 
the national meallitlg of the torm. 
hut rather, they pled'gl' to pro~rl':-;~ 
sive ideas in the contiuct of the 
town business, , 

fOR SALE--At a great bargain. 
Must be sold before May lHt, 160 
acres of good level land all broke. 
four miles from good town in 
Southeastern South Dakota. This 
land is as good as anything in 
Wayne county and you c,un buy it 
lIt specially reduced price. Posi
tivelymust be sold before May 1st. 
Inquire at Leahy's DruJ< Store. 

, ~adv' 

oallcus will not he harred from op- Compliments. 
portunity to "ehooseLthe least of SaId a certaIn erulneDt 8"tor, wbo al Dip, 1 gal. cans, , , regular price Sl.25 now S _90 
two evils" if it appeared that way tbe age of tinY'Dllle looks no mol" 
to them~ By this plan there will tban tblrty-ti"e: Alabastine, , regular price 511 now .40 
be no occasion to appear in the "I 'try to keep my hall' on and my Paint, per gallon , regular price 2.00 now 1.'75 
I · h f b It d h t stomach otT-that is tbe true secret 01 V . h S . 
19 t 0 a 0 er; an t e vo er arnls tams, per quart, , , regular price . j:l now .60 

will havc--an ~dded-intEll'est perennIal yOutb," 
election because it would be""'m"--"o""re"t----J'lliinllii'FliTirn''',01"1mOflfjffi'ffiRc-I<fno-ll--P'tlrrm-RlrlNtv1>N .. '. " ... ,. ,regular-price--4,tt6 nr,w-~Ht<'t--"I--

rles lIIustraU~e or the borrors ot corpo, 
than a ratification of the action of lance. 
the caucus.· Soine one remember "A fat mao." be sa!d. "could not belp Wall Paper Remnants At Your O'WIl Price 
this until the next annual. laughlng ODe day at the ludicrous ap

Another $1,000,000 for WaYDe 
Two weeks a~o the Democrat 

said that this paper could add 
$l.()OO.OOO to the wealth of the 
farmer. of this C'ounty if it could 
hut impress upon them the impor
tance of teRtinp: their dairy co\vs 
as to anwunt and quality of milk. 
For this would soon eliminate the 
cow that is eating up what profit 
the good e~ws would make if their 
skim-milk ~ist('rs did not ent it up. 
Hut t.hat is not the only way ta 
make' a million in this county. if 
our commercial club will get into 
action with our farmers and h"lp 
them to study this rich country of 
ours-learn what it is best adapt
ed to grow, and how to grow and 

penrance of 8 very bow leg~ed ("bnp. 
one of those arch lootin, cbaps. you 
know. 

"Though a lotn! strallger to blm, the 
tat mall slapped the bow legged chap 
on the baok and s.ld: 

•• ':OY tlngo. l.Irotber, you look 88 11 
you'd_ be(>n riding' n bnrreL' 

"The bow legged mun smiled and 
poked his forellngcr deep into the tat 
mUD't Butt, 100$(' stomach. 

.. 'And you look as it you'd been swal· 
lowtng one,' he. sald."-WashlngtoD 
Star. 

The Mystery ot 'Man. 
Man Is gre[lter tban 8 world-thRD 

systems of' worlds. There Is more mys
tery in the union ot sow with ~odJ 
than in the creation of 8.: unjverse.
Henry GUes. 

market thatsucceBlifully, they will Tho Inevitable. 
do much to add to the wealth of There Is no good In arguIng with: the 

c 

LEAHY'S DRUG- STORE 
Phone 143 J. T. LEAHY 

j\fONARCH NO. 1 ~ad. 
------1 to 75 :' 
Cures Scabs •. Chases Flies. Sure Deatn to· Lice'. Gertific~':~~~;~:':'" writa 

meDt approval 00 every can I C ---- TfIC BEST For _ ee 0... . 
SHEEP. CATTLE. HORSES, POULTRY ."'PennIYln.IlA;, 

Preserves Wood. Use it DOIV. 

RoC Cheluical Concern, the community. We are not the Ine.lmbfe. The onJy argument a:taU
best fitted place on earth to main- able v."itll an east wind is to put 00 

tain a faetol'Y in the ordinar¥se'JSeP",."o~rc~J._ /' :.----------------_ ... --:::---~.4_:_-~~ 

T
C 



" 'I 
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an 'next' TW"~I.N,"., .. "~.",,. "''''.'',','' , .. "".".""".ii,., ,0, .11"~!,~,:",, ~~~hfi£n6~itY~~~f~%~~~ . ..... , 
, Y . c,lo, "the,s fi"o, r., l,ess, {h,an

"
", th,a, t-$" 20. J18,; ~1\1I,b',jf~, ~ll~r, VII*fer93:>v,h~ reaM' Chl[hB I T 

the venera" I) age 0 0" ar~ we have very nne clothes at $30, $35, $40. But $26 Ia a good 

e~~~~!~l~i~t~~~ ,~!II b~~~I"bl~OO price; mds{ ~e~~h~ ~pp~~~l~te gOoa!~aUty ~d ~tyle in' ~lcith~, 
~:!\"Yb~~f P~~::: Il~e'~"~~r i tallorfug,land'ftt.~~e wilun'~lb pay '8B~Qchl ~ S!5.: ,', 
~t~~~~r~~U~~8fti~~V~da'Ii!~I::~ I' I ' ". I ,', 

)r~,~i~:;!:t~,i~~ ~lX .. :.. 1;I~lrt ~chaff~er . & . ~arx • " 
~~~t~~~~Yi' ,<jf,~er. '!,feno~t ;:;ulllQay.,HlI_ ..... ".s .. u!t~at,,$2~ ,wilJ, su~pris~ y~u; particularl~ if you've ~en, aC,cJlllt~~~d J<>."~o,i~~~,,i, ,:,l,,,,,,, ""'i'iii"".,II'.:I>I':lliliiljillioiJ 

e\1e!llhg, hYmns will be Bung a custom tailor, to. h~ve c~ot~,~s ~ade to, ,~e~8ure; ~or~, , ?~rticula,rly" i if, r~~'vl~!'!"'llli,",1 
~~eA· ,~~, s:iY~1! ,t!! ~n~ !=~u~chwdl'i "',:, d'" , , 

s a testimOny to ev. am patroni~e the~~-c~t1e,d, !ow,-priced tailor,,; mos, t, particu".I"arl,Y if, YOU,,, 're ,,", ~et", t~,', '''' .. ,' .',,!,'I','.",'<lI:1 Gor~t",,, thlll P8I!t~l' : of the M. E. " • 

ehurc,h,! !lIH\~" ,t~ '~~~r Secretary r;:. what you think ,a, r,em~d, e~t,.i,o, tm",', ea,!i~re clot~, es ,at ",$25" 0': l~s"1 S. , ,.,,', " :,'1:,1/,.,'.1 Th f. DII~fs~lliot ,the Y. M. 'C. A. ot " 
pr:~~lt:~as a Onillh!l~ the members of the Pre~- You'll get all~wool rabrics, trimmings, linings and other materials of ""i',::I"'.IIJIIII.III,IIl.!III1"l>I 

~~:~f~lJy s"rvrc:tiQ'n~ a::s;;~r mor,nin" " IJ~~\:; t~~d grade; tailbi-ing of a very I high order-the thi~gsi that make ~ suit' we~ ~ell~ 
Y b'" b in II b6,dy to the M. E. church. III ' "" " ,,'" 'I' ~nd artflic!1l

1 
of "the ellt sen'ices we common with the other churches keep shapety. You'll get the, value of.best style standards and ori~inality ot 

The Communion had i,n the church for ~Qme, in Wajlne,'thePrea!)yterlllns regret' , , , ,,' 
Yet recorded and, a \Iery The Lenten servjce@e~ch very lJluch the retirement of Dr. sign; you'll get clothes that fit you well. . .. " 
offering was given. Tile !Whole o~ of the week preceed!!lg, Gorst fl-om the p'ilat6'rate'on acc,OuD,t ' "I'" I , 
the services were :,rerrY ~1l~er~8~ing prepared us for our SUllda'V A d 'II' ( $10 $20 • h • I" . h 
anil impressive. 'Many'expresslOns service. In these week-evening of his ncnrt.h and hope that a sea- n you gam' rom to ,elt er In greater' va ue at t ,e 
of ' apprecl·ation wB~e,·afterwardB t' t d' d th t son in thl.' west may restore him to 

~, mee, 109 we S u Ie e even s" can- the pulpit: again. In organizIng lower price for similar value, heard fr~m the la~fre ,~~ailmee. II! nected with the last week of the 
the evenmg th? SuM~ is~l1ool ~ave life of our Lord. Dr. GroesbeQk's taberllMlemeetings In ,. 
a very interesting progrlim entItled on Wednesday, with his and Inpushlng eyery cause for ]Jetter see how true this is; $25 Is a price you can afford, IDd you'U oy so 
Songs of Victory. Want ,of space· added much to the moral and spirtt"l\sl uplift of; when you see the c10IMs. Better come alld look at the new .prin, atyl .. 
does not premit the melltion of interest of the services. community, Dr. Gorst has won a 

f hJ.. '''b'' t S f place in the hearts of the names 0 . those w I' to ,,'pllor. U - 'On Sunday morning after some ' that now is, While the years 
iice it to say, all did their parts h' E 'b hi' 

c Olce ,aster musIc y t e c IOlr, of [)ionecr scrvico in the early days well. The proO'ram consisted in M I H I b' "d iss ns ug les sang most eautl- gave him an abidIng place, w,th all 
special music, song;s an 'recitations fully' ·Easter Morn." Tho pastor the older members of the city who 
by the children and was followed h d f th b' t <OTh 

preae e rom, e 8U lec . e remember his services in those 
by an address by the Pastor. On HoPfl of Immortality," The :lud· critical yell1'8. 
account of the storm m~ny were lence room was crowded, At the The Westminister Guild is plan-
kept away, but there was u good S" h I I th I Q V 

c un"ay sr. ,00 lOur" e . '., . Ilin".' to "'ive a program and hold autlience present. It: was a very I f h d I t j I I ... ... 
litting closing of n ~Iad gaster c ass, Ur~IS e some se ec e~ ,:as- a reception ,for the m~mbersh.ip of 

tel' songs ,md some good mlSSlon- the church In connectIOn' .vhieh will long be J'ememhered for d' 1'1 h I 
the excellent services. my rea lIJgs. le c urc 1 was I annual church "JJeeting which will 

Presbyterian Church 
~eautifuJly decorated with bloom- 1 be held on April 7th. 
Ing flowers and house plants, 'The I The church service begins at 
evening service was full of the 10:30 o'clock and the Sunday 

Wayne GAMBLE & SENTER 

lIV~~JOQK PRICES: 
ATSO~TH OMAHAI 

with visitors who w~ Was thr The Easter Day was appropriate
ly observed at the Presbyterian 
church last Sabbath mdrning. The 
church was tastefully decorated 
with flowers, includ'ing two beau
tiful Easter lilies. A large au
dience, overflowing into the gal
lery was present, and the services 

Easter message. school at 12 :00 every Sabbath. In 
M. E. Cburch the evenidlr the C. E. meeting is 

Easter Sunday was a good day 
at the church. The pastor preached 
to a large congregation ill the 
morning and many expressed their 
high appreciation by the use of 
such terms aR "sound," "safe," 
ureasonable." . 'd iscriminating," 
"strong." "attrnrtive" in refer
ing to the teaching~ of the sertl101l 
on the doctrine of the Resurreetion 
of Jesus, At this service the choir 
rendered "Unfold Yo Portals" by 
Gounotie, liS "The Conqnering Hero 
Comes by Handle and "He Leaves 

held at 6 :;W ami the evening service 
at 7 :30, 

Baptist Church 

Beef Trade Is Slow and {~or Far' 
From Steady. -
---. 

HOGS STEAOY TO FIVE lOWEfl 

gr ~a tly pleased with the store's arra~Je:"1 'il': 
ment and convenience and a gre~t man~,I:illi 

~vas very impressive. The choir 
rendered an Easter anthem alld 
Mrs. A. R. Davis sang a s(,lo, As 
the hundredtb anni:vel'sary of the 
birth of David Linvingstone, the 
far· famed African explorer lind 
missionary, was c~lcbrlll:cd in con
junrtion with the mIl8t~~r services 

. _ •. _.~_~jl, .. I",.",", .. L I_~:,.,., 

. ---------·-.. -·-·--;--;.1 His Heavenly Portals" by Mendel· 

I want to have a frank face to 
face talk wi th you about my 
chick feed, 

I do not claim to have any 
patent right nn honesty, nor do 
I claim that I am the ohly one 
thaI can manllfactlJ)'c good chick 
feed, Bul herf' are a few points 
that arc worthy 01' youI' MIlSid
eralion, 1.1" not run a mill to 
manufacture oatmeal, nor kin
dred products, We do not ban· 
die wheat. kaffir rom, cracked 
ri('(~. ground peas fO.r any other 

purpose than for our chick feed, 
C,msequentiy, we do not haJe 
any srreenings, dust or dirt to 
get rid of by working them into 
ehi"k f('l'd, like the' bigmillsdo, 
Wh,'n I l)('~an tbi' department 
of my hut-li nf'SS tl'H' handling of 

it was Jillt in thl" hands of the 
wril,'r, with this stri,'1, injunc
tion to rnakp only the best. This 
w(' hUVt, stl'adily adlwred to. 

QUANTITY 
Will FoUow 
QUALITY 

Always, and that is just what 
it has <lone for us. Our salAS 
in 1912 were double those of 
1911, and thai has Deen iibout 
the. ratio of increase eV(lf since 
we began. It is also very 1)leas~ 

ant to state thnt tb08(' who have 
used it, wi II "ha'V<' no other. 
You can get it from me or any 

of the wideawake grocers and 
general stores in Wayne, Win· 
side nnd Carroll. 

G. W. 
Phone Black 

ssohn. In the rendition of these 
anthems the great excellency of 
Prof. Alexander's work was in 
clear evidence. 

Every phase of interest was well 
sustained at the Sunday sehoul and 
E. L. serJl:jces, At the latter MiRS 
Olive McBeth was the leader and 
greatly interested the young peo
ple. But the unique services of the 
day were held in the evening when 
Prof. E. E. Lackey, the Sunday 
School chorister, conduct.!rl a chornl 
service" The lirst few rows of 
seats on either side and the great 
middle section bad been reserved 
for the Sunday school; and under 
the very able leadership of Prof. 
Lackey gave a most beautiful and 
inspiring concert, using the or· 
dinary songs of the school. The 
songs were interspersed with pray
er by Mrs, A. p, Gossard which 
was comprehensive and full of in· 
spiration and good cheer, Little 
Fauniel Senter read th(> Rcsurrec .. 
lion, story from SL Mathew's gOS

pel In a sweet. ('Iear and well mod .. 
ulated \'oiCE! that charmed and 
hh~sEled eve.ryonf> Jtresent and Mr. 
Wi II is Flt'etwood sang' 'The Palms" 
by,Qoul1ode to the great apprecia· 
tion of all. Then there were the 
four brief arlrlresses by women, 
Mrs. Lutgen spoke on Fixing the 
ti me of the Easter Fest i val and 
the symbolism of the Easter Lilly. 
Miss Hachel Fairchild on Easter in 
(,flYet lands and M i B8 Ed i th Beechel 
on Passion in Art and Mre, L H, 
Britell on the influence of Easter 
on religious l'ife, Each one of 
these addresses consumed from 
seven to ten minutes and contained 
both material and merit worthy of 
much larger space +han can be 
given to this entire article. To 
say "the least the Methodist people 
were prcPJd of thei r women and 
indeed of every participant in the 
program, dilected by superintend
('nt Beckenhauer who always pre
sides and manages with such dig
ni ty and smnothn('ss that you 
8(~arcely perceive the hand, at tim"H, 
that. keeps all th" machinery run
ning So smoothly. Any notiee of 
Easter would be incomplete which 
failed to mention the charming 

, decorations with a pI"ofussion of 
various bl0ssoms, Easter lillies and 
palms in ahundance. Mi 88 Nettie 
Craven was responsihle for all this 
and plainly showed as often 'before 
that she too is truly an artist. 

Rev, B. P. Richard.on. Paltor 
Those who were privileged to 

hear .Dr. Groesbeck last Wednes
day evening will not soon forget 
his message. He mace a great ap
peal on behalf of missions. No 
other aspect of Christian work is 
mMe worthy of our "fforts than 
that of uplifting heathen nations. 
Let us rejoice that we have Borne 
share in the divine task . 

Special notice, All money 
our missionary budget must be in 
by Sunday, if it is to be counted 
on this year's budget. We need 
every dollar that has lJeen pledged. 
Do not fail to respond, if you have 
made a pledge. We must not fail 
in this effort. 

"The King's Double Legacy" is 
the subject of the sermon on Sun· 
day morning. Hear it. 

The young people's study will be 
lead by Miss Pearl Hughes on Sun· 
day evening. It will be a ~tudy of 
the mIssionary work on the Congo, 
At 7;,a0 the pastor will pre;:tch a 
sermon especially to men on the 
subjeet, "Conquering the Enemy." 
The good people of Wayne, just 
now. are facing a great enemy. 

Tomorrow (Friday) afternoon the 
missionary society meets with Mrs. 
Mary Norton. This is II very im· 
pOl·tant meeting. ,Attend it. 

Next Wednesday we will have 
our regular covenant and prayer 
meeting. ACtlieilel'Vicetlle 6r
dinance of baptism will be admin· 
istered. 

On next Tuesday evening the ad
visory hJard will hold its regular 
meeting at 7':30 in the pastor's 
study. 

St, Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Rev, J. Kuhn. Pastor.) 

Sheep and Lamb Receipt. Falrl) 
Large-Ewe. and Wethe.. Stead) 

. to Ea.ler-Lamb. 10@25c I\Lower 
General Qu,llty Ie Very Good. 

Union Stock y,,,"da, South Omah", 
March 25,,-Callie receipts were qltitf 
light today, only 3.400 twad were r .. 
ported in. IIi most respects the fat 

was ,. 
day's market and the cattle Bold 10 
,Practically the same notches. Light I 
and bandy beeves were- in good de
mand, but the heavier grades werE 
slow and Ul'<lggy throughout. '1'hl'r<: 
was a strong, healthy und('l'tonC' to lh€ ! 
market for ('fJWR and heff,-re, 1\1tlwugb. 
prices <'Quid hardly . blt qnoltld au)' 
lill'Onlo;pr thon l\lolluuy. Venl eaJ\,Cf: 
Were In tlH' mmnl u('live reqtH'Kt and 
quotably fir111. nD(1 bulls. stllgR. etc •. 
~old fl'('('}\"at full I'('('(~nt fig1lrl'H. 'flu! 
hEC'av)' t-:n'~w Hlnrm IH'rp today hurl I 
the f(~~dpr trnd(·. Count·ry demllnd 1& i 
,'prv shu'k. 1~"8t grade!:) were just 
abo'ut steady, but the onlinnry rUll 01 
stocl\prs wpre dull and sotn('what 
lower. 

Cattle Quotations: Choke to prime 
b~eveR, $8.60@J8.75; good to choie(; 
beevps, $8,25@8,50; IIllr to good 
b·eeves, $8.10@8.25; fair to choke year. 
Ihlg::;, $7.:i()(r~ 8.·;0; COlllmon to fair 
he('ve~. $7.fill@'S.OO; good to cholcc 
hollors, '7,25<1i'8,H,: good to choice 
coWHo $6.Hoci} 7 .tili; fll II' to ~ood grades, 
$6.00@G.7fi: <'aI11WrR 311(1 {'uU('rH, $·1,,00 
((i5.75; veal calves. $h.501'il'9.50; bulls. 
. el1'" $6,0Il1/i1T211;' choice to'jirJiit~ 

feeders, $7.S[I([1'8.4n; gooll to choice 
feeders: $7.GO(fi7.80; fnir to good feed, 
prs, $6.S0(g'7.50; ('ommon to fair feed, 
(>,rs, $6.2fitfj'G.7;) Rtod;; cows and heit, 
erR, $r.,nO(jj;7,25, 

About 12,:WO hogs were received te> 
day, Trade was very slow and un' 
('ven all day. with prices steady to 5c 
lowpr, The hulk of the hogs sold 
around $8.8511 8.90, witli the Lest onp~ 
going at $8.95. same aR ,.londay's top. 

Sheep and lamb f()CeoiptR .l-mounted 
to abo11t R,OOO hearl, TrHdin~ waR px, 
trptnply slflw, with ewps tln(i wf·thpJ's 
steady' to n littlf' em;tpr, but lambs 
W(ore all of 1 O@2:ic JowpJ' than Mon· 
day. A sale of ~horn lambs Wt~B made 

got the ADVO HABIT .•.. ';"Iill ii-"r:,h;""ii 
.; 11'1 

II 
The Advo Grocery will at all times take careofyourgi~, " 

wants in an ideal way. Experience and careful choice jn .', ,::: Ii 
ing; cleanliness and sanitary _ca~e ill keeping stock, \1 'I,i, 
and dispatch in handling order~, a complete variety . : Ii 
able goods and extra effort to secure the freshest and ' 
able arti cles for the table. '11'11:::: ".I:Llj":~i 

Ad~o Canned Goods. Each can of Advo fruit or VCltEtllbll~. 
is sterilyzed. The cans are full In weight. all faulty DaH." ..... 

are removed before processing. Thus we get Advo canDlld 
Jlurer, more wholesome than if you canned them yourself. 
one s(\ction produces the hest in everything, each variety is 
ned from the best providing centers, thus the canneries g() 
extremes for Advo Quality. Tha"t is why Advo'Pure Foods 
the beat Repeaters. 

Keep your eye on the Advo Fruit Window. 
full of the freshest and fanciest lin~ of box Apples, extra 
sweet Orangea, three sizes of ripe Grape Fruit, extra large 
Lemons· .... at the same price you pay for small fruit, large J' ' 
Bananas always on hand; extra fancy Celery. fresh Lettuce, 
riving daily at Ii cents a large bunch. 

Eat "TIP TOP" Bread, the quality Loaf, 100.percent 
and one of the finest Loaves ever put out, along 
"SPECIAL" HEALTH LOAF with its sanitary waxed 
wrapped, makes the best Bread ever put on the table. 
loaves are all ful! weight--the Ii cent loaf weighs 16 V~.'~"¥"'~!'!'" 
and the 10 cent loaf weight 2 pounds net. Our other 
goods aw the finc8t and freshest· you· ever" ate.·-" 

All goods delivered free of charge to any part of town. ", ,,," 

MR. FARMER: How did you like that raise you gotr~n 
produce last Saturday? Remember, we always pay the most. U 
the test of comparison shows that we serve you best, we ask 'lor 

.. your business, not as a favor but as a right. I want your 'B~tttir 
and ElI'gs. You will get the Price. 

rite Advo Groce 
PHONE 24-- GET THE ADVO 

~ We were greatly dehghted with 
all of our services at. both Wayne 
and Emerson on last Sunday" It 
was a great and glad day. Our 
serv; ces were the best attended we 
have yet held. The pastor and 
people were greatly pleased and 
benefited. Our benevolent offering 
for theday atSt. Paul's was $25.6_0 
and at St. Luke's $34.85. M 
bel'S received at Wayne four and at 
Emerson seven, T>otai eleven, 
Total o/f<'ring $!i!I.Gii. This is 
splendid, It gives us all great re

nt '7.20, And a hunrh of pwes only of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~5~; medium qualfty changed hands at 
S5.85. A CRr of wethprs Wf'nt to the 
scaies nt $6.45, 

QuotntJons on Ahf'ep and Inmh": 

joif'lng of heart. 
Clarence Hefti left for his new 

hOlllf' at Hussell, Minn" on Mon
day, We are sorry to lose him 
from our church and Sunday school. 

We were v.'ry glad to see so many 
new faces at our church on last 

IAlmhs--Oood to ('holee M,'xlcanR, 
~RAOf(i R,G:;: fair to ~ood :\1('xjf'an~, 

$S.1f)l(f HAn: go!)!l to ('}\O!(,f"' w(lstf"rns, 
$oR no 111 $l..2[,; fail' to I!"l)oll \\'(-stprll!'l, 

$7 751ft g,()(); fj>(·f]('I'~. $7 r,()r.! ~.'~J ShN'P 
--Y(>~rlingf;. Iit~hl. $7.~:,(ri 7.:.11 . .",'ar· 
1in!!~, hpavy. $!; 7;;6/ 7.00; w('tlwr~. goof! 
to eholN', $r.,:,ntfJ: I: j.i: ·w(,tilPr~. fnir to 
~~OO(l. Sfl.2srrj f;.S(~: ('WI'< g"!\(Hl to ('llOiN\ 
$f;.~ii((j fi':)O: P\\·Pf'. fair to good. $r..no@ 
().~;): c1l11~ and L;]('k~-' .. $2:.!~1I 1.n_~~ __ ~ 

Sunday and will be glad to have who have been present every Sun· 
these "peop!e become regular i:1 day this quarter, thirteen Sundays, 
attendance: We shall always en- will receive a beautiful bronz pin. 
deavor to "make all of our services The sermon will be illustrated with 
both pleasillg and profitable.· Come our beautiful p:cture roll. It will 
anrl welcome" be very interesting to both old and 

O\lr s'ervlces on next Sunday will young. We trust a very large 
he as follows: S\lndav school at audipn'ce of our memhers and 

1913 Model "INDIAN" M'olorcycle just received. It has many 

tant improvements, for inspection and demonstration tall on: ' 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER, Local 10 a. m., a.nel preachtng- at-II a. friends will be-present. 
fT1..... .. AJ_.-'~he SllnJiaY-3ll!hllllL.tho.e als~al'e:.cordially ... in"ited t()-c'''m,e.-tL---------''~-----------_:_--.;;...-i:"~l:ii1rl1 



ing. 

! r. 'OlaoD and wife Of Blc.olnfleltt'j 
· apent tho morning hero "~'<l"'''''Jl':r 
w~lIe returning from a 

, Pllrt of the state and at'Newman's 
Gr,ove. " 

'Miss Clara Stallsmith has auf· 
, fletently recovered from the opeifa-
• tlon she underwent at SiOllX City 

to bEl able to return home, coming 
Monday, 

M. D. Coleman went to OIMha 
to see if the grAllt wind 

hlown any good cattle into 
nt port, as he wanton n c,nr or 

two of feeders. 
blr~~eJ~'1 April 7th is the date set'by the 

A Thl!Ilsan4 ':(~in.8 i p~~Biclellt to opell the 8p~cial 8~B-
'I . I I 1 , slon of congress. whnn thtngs wII! 

Phl)ne No, ,3 Wayne,· Nebr. b$gin to go democratic along the 

I.=e=a ... ~ ..... ~ ••• ~.I.I line of tariff revision. 
, M iss Laura Conover rQturn!ld 

Sioux City Monday, nfter a 
weeks' visit at the home of 

, Mrs. J. A. Farn~worth, 
accompanied her home for a 

Burl. Craig and family have re-

G, Parry and wife of Wymore 
arrived here 'Tuesday ~veJling to 
visit 'at die' home of hili brother' 
Arthur Parry and wife, They 
the mls(cirtunetq be caught In the 
cyclime at Ralston, a suburb of 
Om~ha, Sunday evening, an 
peri!!n~e ,they do not !!!\!e w ~epeat~ 

Mrs. 'EldE. Johnson and her sis-
ter, :MilufWlnlfred Fleetwood, and 
Mr. 'Willis Fleetwood, were at Rnn-, 
dolph ,Tu~sday evening, assisting 
with n concert given by home tal-
lint BSaistM by the ahove and some 
a\!loj6l~~rom Sioux City ... Mr. 
Fleetwood rendered several. , , 

Mrs. J, C. Farley, of Sheldon, 
~owa, a~llt of Mrs. J. G. W. Lewls 
and her daughter, Mrs. Roy Wash
burn, from MaBon City, Iowa, and 
J. r. Welch and wife, ,.cousins of 
Mr~., Lewis, from Malone, New 
YOlk, left Tuesday afternoon, fol
lowing a visit at the Lewis home 
in this city, 

Buy early and get all the advantages 
of longer wear from your garment. 

No woman can help being stylish and 
distinctively dressed if she buys one 
of our coats or suits. 

,I " 

Come to the store and try them on. 
Let any, one of our sales people explain 
to you the difference between the gar
ments we sell and the ordinary makes. 
The many better points' will not only 
please you-they will surprise you. 

l~xelusive . WorAted DreRH Goods 
At our dress good~ counter you can 
find many patterns that will be exclu
sively yours. 

These come in all the wanted shades 
arid sell from ....... $.1.00 per yard up 

36-iri. serges, several shades ....... 50c 

SILKS in Exclusive Waisis or Dreue. 
All the most popular shades and pat~ 
terns in the different silks will be 
fo~nd at our silk counters. 
MESSA LINES FOULARDS CUARMEUSE 

Bulgarian Chiffons and Braids 
Among our trimmings will 'be seen 
these most popular of trimmings. 
WIDE CHIFFONS $1 BANDINGS 45c UP . 

turned to Wayne from Soutb Da- W. A, K. Neeley was calJ~d to 
kbta. They have rented their Da- Hartington Tuesday to attend the 
k~ta farm and this week move fU~Aral of a cousin,. Mrs. Albert 
t eir home in the north part of Miller. The lapy WIll be rem am-
t e city. bered by many as the daughter of 

Even the appearance, of the garments 
we sell, is guaranteed. If linings show 
wear in two whole seasons they will be 
replaced free. 

Coats ~12.50 to 825 
Suits $17.50 to $:30 

Sheer Fabrics for Later Spring· 
Spring is going to get here some time 
and you'll want these dresses ready. , 
Tissue.q, Voiles, Mulls, Jacquards, Pop
lins, Ratines, Corduroys, French and 
Zephyr Ginghams win be found here 
to suit: any taste, 

" D. S. EWing and wife, who were 
J. H. Foster has ~ecured the among' ti,e early settlers in this 

c~~tract for a ne.w brIck mll~ket county. Mrs. M iller was ahout 
PjI}ldlng. to be bUIlt at Wakefield forty years of age. 
tl~18 apl'lng for J. Swnosoll. Tho ' , 

' h Ildln~ Is to be 25x50,an!1 mod- Pre~l!,te:nt Wilson is being .h1~~\lI!tl11l 
' III n throughout. (,olllh1C~'IlI'r1 In many places for 

art of cutt.ing out the inaugural 
The IirAt robbin hUH booll He(,"'" hllll"",,unri it hUH doubtless saved 

bllt. not for long. He sat on II wire many I ivcs for the well-formed 
'Mnco that 1itt[<1 while that the sun ladies of Washington are said to 
$ljone Sunday afterQoon, aud then attend these functions Be scantily 
...J.puft'! came the northwest Wind elaa abouttbe shoulders as to eliO" 
aM he was gone. danger their health. 

Orr & Morris Co. 
'PIione 247 w A E Phone 247 

R~~~~M~~~dhu R~~Affl~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from I<Jarl Perkins the havE1 been visiting here for several , 
' three blocl<s week~, left Monday for Thermople,'_ 

"-',_<""_uc,'_ etreet near 2nd street WyomIng, where they plan t6 A Wyoming Breese cha;~ also shows that they are eigh~ I but the herder froze to death a.~, he 
possession. Mr. Valen- renmin for some time for the i~., miles from butter, having to go had gone out that morning without 

however, does not pilln to prQvement of Mr. Armstrong s Perry Benshoof, who went to that, distance to find place where a slicker or heavy clothing, The 
Wayne before fall. In health. He is a bookkeeper and Van Tassel, Wyoming, a short they make this product ~rom the dead herder was found but a a,hort 

he will make some needs an ~Iccl\aional outing to keep time ago sends word back to the cow with the crumpled horn. Per- distance from the shack of one of 
inlor()vementa on the i)lace He is hAalth In good condition. Democrat readers of. whom. he ry will do well to take a few cows 'tbClfoses"'ooy"s"rro'iri . tlils-pla;ce. 

. 'd' '1 I so many and gives a little 
solhn!!:.prepare medl-·., On. T\lesd~ •.. Aprl ~st an e e~ , of the co~ntry he has.located out when the grass gets out so that and wu taken to his place until 

and beast. tlon IS to be h~Jl.t,W!ly~e: and It .. Thare II well and he has they can pick their living, arrangementhcould be made for 
"::~=;;;~:~tl~~~~~±:f=::==::::=====:: Isrthe duty c:i(~every. Citizen to ey. a I • \. . I .' 1 Mr. Benshoof says that he will burial. 

'I' vote at t~i8electtori. The questioq beep keep.mg ?ote. 10 IS ,pa aba not brag much about the country The newspaper further says: 
of ·';lnQ' ,; \jconse' or no saloon license reSIdence, which IS a tYPical set- 'I h h h 

...., M ,. " tl b k 14 16 but large untl e sees ow t e next crop "The wurst loss reported wa" of will J)e decided at that time, ers . B ae x - d h '11 I " 

1.,'ii~P·~I(li~~~)~~~\~~¥. .. l,~rm~!!;,;.g~LY~~~.!l~~!.B~!-~!!!~!I:~~orY ser:vlce in c'ltery 
Hoslory. l'or the Jast 

less, trying to either im
raiSing the price or 
quality, We think 

10 cent hose. It stood the test 
the very best hose on the 
fqr n dime. 

"',,~ '"""~'I"'~ -tamily amounta to quite a 
are two lines on which you 

• still get a good reliable stock-

I SATURDAY 
· ! lind 17 qt. ........ : ...... 15c 

.'specials ......... , ....... 100 

the" Jaw· prov'ldes that the voters enough to h.ouse, sleep and feed yield is-if it is goo e WI et a homesteader'south of town ''''rno 
~ t 1 Another home or it be known from the J1ousetops. wu sleeping in a tcnt will'"n ']lle decl'de It-, 'It I'S up to ';ou, Mr. en peop e m. r ~ • 

• t h b made now Per y They are all well who ·{!ame from wind lew down. The man get (JI"t. Vot"r to reg' ister "our convictions. wo aVlng een. H S b " '" 
~ , • 01 has rOOrnB to let. I this country. ugo plitger eT but he lost his-well, er-"his 

Clarence. Hefl left M~nday for ' The letter tells of a new well 122 came back to Wayne and his broth- pauts. and had to stay in the barn 
his ,home a~,i Russell, MlIlnesota. feet deep, but it has 34 feet of er, Emil, is coming on to get his till daylight when he made a rUn 
He has boon . here water ther~in, which indicates thllt spring building done. for a nearby neighbor's. 'No, we 

" " , alJout 88 feet· above water He sends a clipping from one of don't know his name. anc! dOIl't 
, ng. and there. His letter contained the local pallers which tells of the know as we should tell if w,e did. 

,n~xt fall for a'drawing showing the different big storm, and is thankful that it 
more. hIS way ~ome roads from his place to. Van Tassell, was not so bad in Wyoming as in Rolland Henkle. who has been 
he wl!l ,,~I/. at . Mmn.! some 22 miles away. The roads Nebraska and Iowa. A bunch of rustling express here for a month 
t;) Vll!lt at the home pf hiS \lnele. are as numerous as there are peo- 4,300 sheep went through the past, went to :-.Iorfolk the first of 

George R?h}yer, a resident of pIe making the trip, 8S one simply storm, the herder losing his bear" the week to accept a run as ir,eight 
thlsicolintY·'liIlnce 1889. who has a, wanders over the land apparently ings and not getting them in at brakeman. Carl Sund is nowl'ill
gOO~ farm": pe C!lrl'oll. was a in a northeasternly '(Hrection. This night, with a loss of but 300 sheep 'ing the vacancy in the express work. 
c!lIlElr MondllY: In a few days he 
is g?itig,Jo,~~ew farm .which 
has ):>urchaso:m n~ar :Qallas, South 
Dakota, and will probably spend 
the summer at least in that coun
try. If h(l, likes it as well there 
as here. he may decide to Ii ve there 
for the next quarter of a century 
as he haa hete for nearly that length 
of time in"the past. 

l<'red Wilman, writing to S. W. 
Eldj)r f~om ,Elsie as to the blizzard .r 
and storm of the 14th In that part 
of the statel says-that It was very 
har~ 'on stock and the owners. That :;"'\;I'l~,,_'_' 
the Taylor ranch lost over 100 head, 
and the ~maller concerns from 10 
to 15 head. The snow there fpl! to 
thedepth of a foot. Another, re-
po.rt from the western part of the 
~tllte the statement that 
those cattle north of a nllm-

that part of the 
by the cattle 

'" came to 
back of them 

crowded many into the water where 
they perished., Ranches to the 
south of the lake found most of 
the it cattle b\lt they had. drifted 
with tlje storm for miles, and a 
fence did not stop them-they sim

were forced throught it . 

"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fen£e 
Dig Deep into the Detaih-learn of What 
and How the Fence you Buy is Made 

,'- A great many fence users don't really without full investigation. You lest 
know what quality of material manufac- your seeds. 

"turers put into their fences. nor how Testthcfencebeforeyoubuyandl':->nw 
they.make them. • what your money goes for. Ourn,'w-;:'::;;;: 

.e" Your money goes tOr the rence you logue, sent free, tells how to test fence. 
buy. Why don't you find out what you ,J Wedon'tcarehowmanyd'ifferent mak"s 
are getting for your money? of fence you test, you'll find "Pittsburgh 

Y \>u don't buy cows or farm machinery Perfect," as made today, is best of alL 

liI.d. in Diff ..... n. S .. I .. for FIELD. FARM. RANCH. LAWN. Every Rod Guaranteed 
, CHIC'KEN. POULTRY and RABBIT'''\'"ARD and GARDEN 

Ask your dealer for f'Pittsburgh Perfe~t~. and insist on his furnishin~ it. 1?o no! allow t:lm \0 persuade 
you that some other fence 18 IJust as good. If he doean t aelllt, wnte us dired:.. 

If "ot1 ar~ inteN'Stt<l in. \\1.t't' f t'n1!itl~. WTih
for FREE. copy of OUt AL't\AN.."\C. 1913-

Pittsburgh Steel Co. 
Pitttburgh, Penns~I'lU1.ia 

.• :, ':11 i i,J~!II:::Ji;i':!(:j::~1::' I • ·j'l 



\~:, i) .. 'I;U~ in ll"iII-.I\ 'II,it.Hlla!! 

A roll i np: ,stone gathcm no mO"H. 
IlIllY rightfu'JIy he llPplil,d tl) al· 
!P?~~;IlV~~Y ,lIhalW of bUijineo;a. and 
wlwll Ilpplied tl/ dairying it Htrikes 
tJl~'r~eynotl!.: i:t:O~ the dairyman 
who llIal,es a ~uccess. collects the 
rro~h Il1q~ p.r,~orldIY ,I!tqods, ill,tbe 
man who stJcksto till! business 
year aft~r,J~f\~ ,!\Oproving his herd 
lis .Y,il1Il~~qlttjj!l.l~1 ,I" 

!VInny contend' there is no profit 
reamlcta~1 lie, ves, Je~pec,'l.n t~1; ~alry ~u~lne88aod l1li Ptot'f 

, lie th<,y were fiJI' tlll)i I' "tntement thev refer to 
, . 'inlln' uh~ thel~ owHexpe~l~ilce,h'YfnR' \)een 

!.eIIPE!(ftllbledlg~lfi~d linn jlntin,. in,JI/1l lii.l~il1~8~, t)Yo Qr, three tilnes 
,. P"."''''nh . .lman!lllr, have notll~d' ~1Ii1~4;~o:mll~e IInl' lJroftt each 

ono . tUTIC. ~1111 others contend there 
that eonfronta scenes wete a ·M.idtive dis· is!1 great deal of profit in dairy· 
the tariff issue, .', issu~ grace to that be!lutiful avenue in ing, nnd, when asked for proof of 
but the issue o{ . ty, Tllft which they occurred· ·Penn~lv!ln. their'assertion, they speak of the 

"···-"~-""did".notcrea·lize tl1jsrhe/l~e hie .!ilvcnu~r-·made-historic by II A:bra- il1lJ.lrove.~!!lltsj;hey have " millie .. on 
ure. T.InMln and a host of other' the 'fllrmllnd !l\lifillngs; of debt! 
, The tariff isspe, the currency grellt, Americans; II .. disgrllca to tlWY have paid olr during the pa~t; 
Issue, and the trust iiSsue, lire Wa~hlllgton and to the natilfp •. , show with much pride their ex~ 
simplyarithmetiCill problems thnt What American is not shamed ccptionully fine herds containing 
may be wonked out, hut tile isalle by the thought that in the, very wonderful indiViduals far more val· 
of humanity iH one of COIlHetem:e hoart of the capitol of our country, uablo' thun thoso they'started years 
lind HO~1. 'l'h\l Ilt,~t n!llped is!,.!-lCB bORsted of as our "model Ameri- befon'; and point out It herd even 
are busl!loss Ptop'ositions, and con- cnll,c::ity," aged women. a9,'0Id os more valuable, cC)!lsisting of heif-
cern divid~ndB a/ld dolJal'S, chieily, 82 years, in whos~ gray hai~, and era and calves 800n coming into 
w\lile the Issue of humanity refers wrlnked faces thore was eer'tainly maturity, 

+",to human rights, the proteotion. of nothing to jeer at· ·-that these old How may we account for these 
:;:;::1, . "women and children and all.those la(l!es IShO~~d b.~ de,,~rted by the conflicting statements coming from 
i'i~II" who are beinK.JJppresRed by organ- !>o I:~ n. e ml st 0 u crowd of men who have had experience'!. We 
,"II ized greed. ]eerl~g ?oodlums., must "oncluclc there iH profit in ii!i If the American publ.ie will read ThIS IS no oxageratlOn. Such dairying as well as in anv otber 

Woodrow..Wilson's inau!1.'uralspeech scenes, morc's the pity, actual'lY business when conducted' in the 
a second time, a better interpreta. took place. I~ ~a8 a thing to make proper manner, also tbat those who 
tion of the light that he sees mljY the blood bOil 111 every man that think there is not must be mistaken 
be had. No inal1gurnl speech save hae rp.spect for his mother, his due to mlsmanage'ment or impro: 
the first one of Ahraham Lincoln wife and his sister. It is not a per methods, ' 
ever read I ike it. ~lal~er of whether wnman suffrage I W(' notice that .!the dairymnn 

'I "We know our t.asl.; il:; to be no 18, nght or wrong; It lEI a matter who ('dnj(!IHls there iH a profit haA 
ti~ task of politics." I:e says .. 'but a of whether respectable wOlllen' been in tbe buainel!S for many 

task whicb will search us through s?!l11 have th.e samokin,d of protec-: years. He is a careful hreeder and 
'and throngh. Men's be!lrts' wait tlOn as mtm 111 the public thorough- takes exceptionally ~ood care of 
upon U8; men's lives h8n~ in the fare, and whether all respect for the clJ!ves, saving calves from his 
balance, I summan all honest men, womanhomj has ~een ~ba~doned. ilwst cows to take places in the herd 
all patriotic, all forwaJ'd.lookinR' The wl'lter. WIth hIS WIfe. occu· in the future. He watcbes closelv 
men. to my side. G()(l he,lping me. pled two seat"~ in th~ market grand-i the individuals and sells the poo~. 
I will not fail them, if they will stand on Pennsylvama avenue. AI· est Producers. He realizes that it 
but counsel and sllstain me!," though there were tens of thousands I would be very difficult if not im· 

People Behind Wiloon in the ~treet,. we never saw more I possible, to replace his 'herd, which 
It is an old tradition in Congres. than SIX policemen at one time. he has been building up for so 

sional circles in Washington that during t~e period that the parade I long, by buying cow~ at random; 
a President must not "interfere" was passlI1g. Ther" were periods j hence, he wisely refrains from sell
with either branch of Con~ress. of ten a?d fifteen. minutes when, ing out of the business, and keeps 
He may submit whatever views he n.ot a. slngl: policeman was in; his foundation stock. Therein is 
may have on a subject, and reeom- SIght, In whIch Intervals the crowd, much of his profit already invested 
mend the passage .of any legislation completely blocked the women' to a good avdantage. 
he may desire, but after that, ac. marchers, .tauntin.g and jeering I But what about the other dairy
cording to tradition, he must sit ~hem,crow?lng against them,catch. man who has been in the dairy 
with hands folded and watch legis. Ing the ~lI'Idles of the horses, and, busines¥o many times and should 

, lation which may be highly desir. makln~ motIOns as If to grab. the I be able to tell us why there is no 
able to the people. be peacefully marchers by theIr arms. 1 here I "money" in the business? He 
chloroformed in committee and were no pobce ~o 11I'ntect. tlH' speaks of his losses each lime he 
pass into oblivion" women, hut When It W88 deBlred I tried it, th" high prices of feed, 

It is said that Woodrow WIIAM to run a street c~r through the and the low prices of dairy pro
is going to disregard this tradition. thr~lOg, Il cordon of no less than :HI' duels. He invariably points to 
This will be for th~, public good. pohce,mpl1 appeared ,to e8('ort It. II oth,'1' IlIl'n who are also failing. 
Th .. only Ol1es who will protest will And If wenl through. In observing his herd we see a f w 

~, he U)(\S(' opposed to the prov,ressive The Cotton Tariff Robbery good cows, but most of them lo~k 
idea, that Woodrow Wilsoll stands The American people are paying I'to be unprol1table and unable. to 
for. annually about $HO.OOO.OOO more pay for their feed. Yes, we even 

The president will be sustained for the;' cotton goods than lh<,y see "Old Boss." thp cow we culled 
hy popular sentiment. The people, ought to pay. because of the ini- out of our herd and sold at the 
republicans as well as democrats. quitous Payne·Aldrich tariff law. stock yards hecause our records 
have for years been demanding a The (iBrd Congres" is preparing to show hel" to he an unprofitahle 
square deal at the hands of their interfere with this robbery. There cow. Is it possihle that a dairy· 
publlc servantsinWashil1gton. They will be a big downward revision man will go to the stock yards, the 
still demand il. They don't care on all k~js of cotton g-oorls. dllmping grounds flo)' all suspicious 
whether it comes from a democrat The cotton schedule oj' the Payne- 0)' dilleasl!d ('ow~, ha)'d milkers. 
or a republican, they simply want Aldrich. law carries an avprage kickerd and poor producing cows, 
il. President Woodrow Wilson duty of about :J:l per cenl. This to buy cows for dairy herd'! Yes, 
proposes to give it to them. The means that every article of cotton he admits that he secured part of 
people know full well he will have doth, every pieee of cotton Jlam his henl at the stock yards and 
to fight, and they will hold up his that comes throug-h the custom part at John Smith's sale. He ex
hands, even Bhoul(! be l1nd it ne- house, has :,:1 per cent adrled to its plains that it is his practice to 
cessary. in their int<'r'>ot, to b""'lk foreign price. And on cotton Roods buy,cows about ready to freshen 
down a half dnzen traditions! that do not come through the cus- and then to sell them when they go 

What The People Pay tom house, but are manufactured ury. He doesn't seem to realize 

- - - -
;tli~lis,th~ d~.J~ t: h tp~ r~fer~e. ,:, if' !OU' don't pome i, 
o:efq~et~efinatword is sa~d. Ypu,m.issthis chazicetQ: 
securet4~ ~~qr~ska D,entocrat ~t a great sai\j'ing~i ' 

$'1'00 I But 3 of the 31 days $1 i " .. 

• for which this offer was • 
UNTIL '~miiaeremaih--·each day 

. of delay takes off 'one-

July 11 tenth ~f this opportunity 

" 

It is YOUR Saving--YOU 

1914 I keep the d i ff ~ r e nee be-

I 
tween Regular Price and 

. . i'Special Price. Y~u act as 

UNTIL. 

July.1 

1914 
, 

your own agent and keep the commission if -V(}U---~l~l&-·· 
come or send before tht nJght of 

Monday, March- 31, '13 
Tbey ALL tell us The Democrat is an excellent 
paper--we believe it-owe believe that you will be
lieve it when you come along with the price, as 
-------many are doing.--:-------
WE DO THIS BECAUSE we wjsh to extend the influence of the Democrat to 

new and wider fields-by so doin~ we help our ~ood and loyal advertisers-we 

help ourselves to a ~reater and better business in the future and, under the plan 

we are tryine. we help you to become acquainted with the best town in this corner 

of the bjlst state of the entire 48. But you can make no mistake in takint 

advantage of this offer at once. 

Those who are now takin~ the paper arc entitled to tbe same rate that we offer' to 

the new people-Pay arrears, if any, and tet the Democrat until July 1. 1914 for 

$1.00 the same as thou~h you were a new subscriber; We will not discriminate 

against present subscribers, but we do not al!ree to go out and hunt yon up to make 

this savinI! for you. You can not save 50 Cents easier than by writin& to us or 

calling at the office, and 50 Cents saved 1s as good as tbat much earned. 

Come Now-··do not wait until "ten" is said 
and you are "counted out." Fair Warning! 

The Nebraska Democrat 
____________ OFWAYNE _________ __ 

Gardner & Wade 

S 
The people of the United States in this country, the 5:l per cent il> the difference in tbe prices paid 

pay a subsidy in artificially-high added just the same hy the home and ~"eceived for each cow, the 
prices to the wool industry of at manufacturer. danger from disease being intro- ;lairymen which we are continually 
least $104.000.000 a year, accord. When the tal iff on cotton goods du~ed i~to :he h~rd, and the ~lis- meeting. On e declares there is 
ing to calculations of Hon, Oscar is reduced one-third or one-half of ~atI8fa~tlO~ I~ c~rlOg for and mllk- no money to be made in the dairy 
W. llnderwoo<l, of Alabama, chair. the present rate .. , this article so 109 su~h ~n(hvldua~. On further business, while the other keeps 
man of the Ways and Means Com. much used by women and children investIgation we fini! that Smith's right on the same track year after 
mittee of Ie House of !lepre.en- may be had at a price more nearl~ herd had been collected much in year and really proves by deeds"ac. 
tatives. ~~'" representing the artllal value of the same manner and~as he real- complished, the affirmative of the 

Old Papers for -Sale at the Democrat offi~~e 

"The 1"1.' ".Aldrich tarifI' tax the goods. Izerl they were losing him money profit making question, "Actions 
(,f 1;1 c.'nt!; per yard, In say noth. he had a closing out sale. speak louder than words" in the 
ing of any increase in tllX as it r J. H, BOYCE Becoming- interested we ask a dairyman's case anJ it becomes 
I,asses to the johher, rnalws Ilot few more questions ane! learn th n that we have no right to say 
less than $104,(1110,000 paid eaeh Contracting--Paintcr--Paper Hanger the majority of these unsuccessful that there is no profit in this or 
year to sub~irlize lh~~ wool induHtry ;:\ niet' lin(' (If wall paper samples dairymen do not keep milk records that business just because, we, 
of America." says Mr. li!l[lerwoo,i. at reasollabl., prlCeF. I'hon(, fted of individuals, They tell yoU what ourselves, happened to fail in it. 
Nnw the entire duti"" actually Pain :lHl.--adv. a large quantity of milk "Old We must assume there is profit in 
the United States on all imports Brindle" gave when she became almos~ every line of work if we 

'

of woolen and worsteds in HlIO Notice fresh, but fail to remember when will only perform it with purpose 
. amounted to less than $15,000,000 she went dry, or have any con. and persistency.-Hoard's Dairy· 

which means that of the $104.000,- I will not be responsible for any cE'ption of whal she will yield in man. 
(JOO extorted froln the purchasers debts contracted by my wife aft~r a yoar. Most of the unprofitable 
of woolens nearly $90,000,000 went this date. F. M" Hedmer. 12-~ cows give a large quantity at first 
to the woolen industry. but soon become dry and for month 

"1s it fair or just or right to I. P. Lowrey after month are ullable to pay for 
maintain these E'1lormOllS taxes un. Factory repair man and piano their feed. Remembering the 
duly to foster the business of less tuner, at the G. & B. store, Phone beautiful, thrifty herd of fine 
than one-fourth of one per cent of 62.--Adv. heifers and calves of a dairyman, 

;===~:;=:=::====:::=::==::=::===::=- who says there is a good profit in =--__ ~ __ !!L ___ ='___ the dairy business if carefully con; 
.. mati .. ttal!t:!! ..... ,"'tiiiZJtlllW ducted. we ask our advisots" the 

men who have tried it,about'ralsing 
calves. Nine out of every ten tell State of Wayne 

HENRY L£Y, Pr • .;idem RDLLlE W, LEY. C .. hier 
C A. CHACE. Vice. President H. LUNDBERG, A"I. C •• hier 

Deposits in This Bank 
-Are Protected by the Depositors C; UAraDtee F unci of 

the State of Nebraska 

. We have provided every known safe-guard for the pq)tec-
, tion of our depositors, The best of everything is what· 

we offer them. 

us they cannot raise a calf for it 
sbon hecomes sick and dies. They 
say the cost of furnishing th~ 
calves with milk is too great. We 
finn their methods of feeding to 
be very ,crude. M-~ny feed irregu· 
l~r quantities, perhaps to several 
calves in a trough together. Dthers 
let them" suck first one cow and 
then another, causint( the' calf to 
receive irregular qauntities and 
qualities 01 milk. ending up with 
the same old story which we 'afl 

_fi.now SQ_ well. '"'" 

The Fig-Leaf Age 
The following rhyme is going 

the rounds of the prel!S to show up 
the ridiculous fashions of the pres· 
cnt day. It originated on the Pa
cific slope, it is said, and certain· 
ly contains the freshness of western 
breezes: 

Little Irirl, you look so small, 
IDon't you wear no clothes at all? 
Don't you wear no qhimmy shirt) 
Don't you wear no' j)etty skirt'! 
Just your corset and your hose 
Are those all your underclothes? 
Littlegirl. when'on the street 
You appear to be all.feet. 
With your dress so very tight 
You are sure an awful sight, 
Nothing on to keep yoU" warm: 

An Evening Chat 
A TI(>ll Tl'lppllonc ad,ls so nlllrh mor(> joy to 

borne life. In thesE\ days of (>OIl~tant C'ollllllun;
eation a .residence l;e(>ms strangely i~olatetl.J,.. 
almost out of the world-if it hasn't a t"i" 
phone, ' 

"'he'n you want to reach any person, an -
where, Bell Telephone ser-vict' dell10llstratps . s 
great usefulness. But it is of partieular value 
when called upon to satisfy emergency needs. 

NEBR~SKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

1 

Many other comparisons might '-_ ... _____ """ .... __ .... "'"" ______ .:._..;. ____ .1 be made between the two' types of 

Crazy just to show ;your form. 
Little girl, you won't live long, 
Just bec!\use you dress all wnmj! .. 
Can't you wear more und,'rclothes 
Than your corset and ynur hose:l 
After a while, I do believe . . I 
You w,ll dress.l1ke Mother Eve. --Ex. .L!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;!9;-~NS_T~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 



;:Hn" Get in (!ar·ll' at, Crystal [1rldllY 
........... 1 .... 1' ....... 4lc, , Don't filii to 'rend",'the' 
w/:le"t.."i~" .. I.;'''.'''''' :~IC ' IIdd in tbi$ i~ue: ,Iii 
.... ..,. + .. ,. 'I" ,: •••••••• .3c: MaRter D()llald Mason ot M'eliilolw 

•..... !He Grqve hus been vi~iting hill grane!. 
parents he.e, and went to Wake-

........ ",.,., " ..... : ... 11 ,"0 thia mornillg to meet hiB 
OMtle. , ...•• ,I.··· .t(l.lljl' (til $H ~o there. 

"I" ,112:1 '!!:1!l=~llOIIIiI'''z¥:=''4._.1!I1tt Mra. A. ,J. Blaz¢T fromnea~9nr· 
""W' 'llha new .base ~alJlll1~ . does nht roll has heen vlsltlng at the Pailna-

1,1 'allo'w SUl1day'b~~eb~lI Itlr1tll the 'hohr homo A' weck or 80. aMrle-
qu(\~tion has been j)!lslled upon by parted WcdneBday for a new home 

'!I:' ; : the 'vdterl! of acl~Y ,bl'l:\lllIall'e. ", at Brunswick. . 
zb ."''',!~"!' 

Speaki~~ oftJ~ bllniuhment of 
Wine from the iWhiteHouse 
Cherokee Democrat, " ' 

" act, saying that ~hi~" i, 
, of the pre~ident Ilnd ' 

"",'1; tion his right to l-""" ","' ,--".L~ 
;~;: ---of-the -bouse 'as' ()', 
" , , oft'ered his gU4)8, S 

drink, and adds t~e,~ ~h¢ \lxomple 
thus eet fa worth' til\" more for t:li~ 

.James Shannon went to Sioux 
Ci!.y Wednesday afternoon to con
sult Il physicIan in rCjI"ard" ti:!, II 
pa41y. Bwoolen falle. His ttoubJe 
started with II tooth. 

Sam Va\liNorman was her!! tile 
'first of the week. v!~itinll' his 

cousins, Fred and Charles. . Wed· 
nesday he went on to Sioux Oity 
alld will return about Friday. 

I", "- ;,.; 

M.·lRGH 

G. M. A~der~on "Broncho Billy ~~d 
.. In • theMaid" (fuuy) 

t~~ Most Sensational, Thrilling 2·REEL Drama ,,,,y::, '.' , ,. " Illustrated Slide LeC
ture on Manufacturi~gr i' 
. Concerns of Omaha .... , The Flight to Death" No One Should 

Miss This Feature 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS GIGA.NTIC PROGRAM! 
.... On-acccllunt--{}f·-t~t-tength-of this program and small seating capacity we will be, compelled to Charte Fifteen Cents Admission 

FIRST SHOW 7:30 ADMISSION FIFTEEN CENTS SECOND SHOW 9:00 

'. ,i, ,cause of ab8tinall~e tll,an! is II vast Wendel Baker retl1rned W4lrlnee· 
amount of rOI!tri tiv,Q ,lej!"islatioll. d~y II fb?m a stay of four weeks - 'O:-E~-G~avce WIIS' called to N;;~:--·,J~;:;;~~·-J~~·-~~~t·--;~-Red7.·O~k, A two hour program at Crystal 

~"-"""'''''''''''''''''''''' .• , ... , tWIt. IsNs/I).n and l,:'ife on .heir fo'ik Wcdnllsday by II message tell- Iowa, Thursday, for a short viSit Friday night. 
Among those going to Sioux 

City tomorrow t" sec Maude AdamI 
The TIradstreet l'fe"~9~·:~8. hns~d 011 arm at e lOgh. ~e reportij that in "Peler Pan" are Mr. and lII'ts .. "I' f th f Ik t' f Ing df the sickness of his mother with home folks. returning this Mrs. Savage came up from Oma· 

the situatio,n as 1'lt "8,lt':,W,,Si rom dllY e young 0 S ar<~ "artlllg , arm tit thnt place, and tha't she was k H' f th I • f'I' 
I 1, I'f . I wee .' IS a er ,. s \0 al Ing ha Monday and remained a few 

, i t() day, are, t IIl.t. ",u~,' tlA~~ is go.od I e nice y. ,rap' I'dly <lailin"'. h I h 1 t b! "I rT1, P 1 tl ' '" ea t . days with her parents, Rev. Gorst 
an( P!OSP!lC s r ~I' i. " ,Ill II - ,·ChBS. Murphy went to Omaha 'We can see no good reason why Mrs. Ferrell, who has been here and wife. Their home was about 
cal Economist, ~ht,' O~riglll) [) the Wellnesdny morning to lo(,k for a btlll<lfn'" and loan a""ocl'B'tion ... h . t M W II d f bl k f th t th 
A ! n P t i • d A .., ~ vIsiting er SIS er. rs. e 8, an our oc s rom e .,s orm pa • 
, mer. c n ro eo ,,1' ,~,'e'tl,nle, 8(!~8 his sister who was Iivin'" I'n the h Id b . h 'w d d h . II k d f t hi I t fi' t t "B ou not e orgamzed ere. and her br.other. J. L. Payne, left e· an they witnessed t e awful work 
a IOh s 0, roo u,~. ~, 8! "I" ~, e, 'or' 0 storm·swept district. and from it would 'do more than anyone nesday for her home at Gulf. North of destruction. unnble to aid or 
sCBr~ t e memher <if: 'f1Jg1r~B~from whom be could get no word. Mr. thing to make Wayne a city of Dakota. accompanIed by Mrs. Wens stay it. The home of Mr. Savage's 
IrInklng. any do~ .~I\~ lir~vIsloll of MurpbY is on the D. A. Jones home bul'lders and home owners. who will visit her for a time. parents was wrecked. 

C. A. Chace and Miss Piper, Mrs. 
Fred PhilJeo and daughter. Faith, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. Jdr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Blair, Mrs.Schll],
thies and Mrs. Henry Bush and tile 
Misses Jane Arnolrl, Freda £11119., 
Claire Heckert and Jessie Std~k· -

:,,;":: 
,",,,,II:,,·, 

j;!rlillil~ 
";!i,,,, 

land. ,. 
the tariff. In ,th [P$$ 'it~e I,eague place near Wayne 

hMh~dft. IMhM~m~mmn~, . ~~~~~~ .. ~-~-~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~ bera of congress: ! I\r\illt was do ,J'ohn Short ~n? .daughtc;, I'ellrl. • 
thei,r bidding '01' #.~"t ,m.l,t; b, LIt now, ea?le frO!ll 1fl,mdad. Colorado, 

man who delles th~ r expressed will nnd that ~rs. SlTo~t IS dOing mce- ~"'~======I__ __E=====~" 
the pe(lple ~ol.d.p e ~.~fll, arid the thIS mormng. He report~ all w~II, ,. . SPECI'AL S' ALE ON . ;: 
'is did preBident1'ny hus the ,ly, and IS planning to come to II"" ~ 

to walk t~e'PI~,.tiIl$S he did. ~~~:d t~~s t~u~h~e~~ng~~ :)~ ~~: H' OS'IER' Y ~ CHILDREN'S DRESSES i 

The many friends ,,1' Ceorgc D 
DUllkin at this place, w.ilt be " I 

~ho'clwd to learn of hill death in 
the tornado at Omaha Sunday even· 
In~. Mr. Dunkin has been a 
fW(ist fit the J.;lliH and A. H. elnrl, 
hOHle~~ hare on Hcvorul ()(~(~HHion. 
He wns on' the ad vert I si nF\' stAff 

1I11II_BJ <HUI/B oj~ the Omaha Bee. 
al)lol'oDIHlitlb!n Now Is a good time to begin to 

arrange for the old settlers reunion 
and a home-coming week when all 
former Wnyneites can come bnck 
1'01' n week and enjoy themselves. 
Many former citizens visit Wayne 
each year, and by a little planning 

maB of them can arrange to 
Ilf"l:he same time and get 

. more enjoyment from the 
n,,\.yap'!I~llral,1 week, because they wi II all b(~ here 

IIl<1rl8i~erable I, In a bunch. 
'rhe Bloomfield Journal. long in 

i lIatate of suspended animation, 
I bas come to life agllln, and prom
! lacs to grow and thrive. John D. 
I Rlens is now the owner, and he is 

For Friday and Saturday Oniy, March 28 and 29 
• l 
We have just received our spring line of Hosiery and ,. Children's ,Wash 
Dresses, which will bevon sale Friday and Saturday at prices remarkably 
========low,. considering the quality of merchandise====== 

I 

Childreri·s Dresses and Rompers in various styles and patterns. 
====== Values from 50c to 75c; sale price 3ge ====== 

Children's black ribbed hose, 
f -

size from 5~ to 9!; guaranteed· 

i i 

: I 

I also interpsted in the German pa
, per of that place. Under the new 
, management the paper williseue 
, 01\ Wednesdays Instead of Fridays 
, as ill the past. Robt. V. M lakoos
, ky, the former proprietor, will Mt 

fast and stainless and equal to . \ 

Ladies', black, Big 4 line; guar

anteed fast and stainless. elastic 

welt top, 4 pair in b,ox, sold by 

box only. Sale price per box 

Men's black and tan hose, Big 

4 line, 4 pair in box, best hose 

for the money. Sold by hox 

only. Sale price per box 
! i 

nB managing editor. Here's to the 
new (:omblnatioll. 

Wm. Wi schoof WIle here last 
week from Amiret, Mitlnesota, to 
visit 'old neighbors and attend 
confirmation serviccs at thA Gel'
!JIlin Lutheran church northeast of 
Wayne, where hlB daught.er, Aman
dll, Wile confirmed. He returned 
Molldny. accompanied by his datlgh
tel's, Louise and Amanda, both of 
Whom had remained here wherl the 
family moved in the latter 41srt of 
Fehrunry. He reports' thefumily 
well and satisfied at their new 

I ' 
" 

any 1Sc hose. Sale price, pair 

12!c 50c .50c 
These hose come direct from the factory,hough t _in casE! lots. That is why we can give you such 
good hose for the money. Friday and Saturday only. Mter those day 15c and 20c per pair, so get 
get what you want during this sale. oJ 

Also are showing our spring line of Ginghams, Zephyrs, Tissues, 
Linens, Ratipe-plain and fapcy, Voiles in plain and fancy borders, Laces and Banding, Wool Serges, 
Whipcords and novelUes in various shades. 

Our Spring Slioes and. Oxfords are waiting for you. Tan and 
Blac~, Vici, Gun Metal and Calf. Low or High Heel. Wide, Nobby Toe,' Button or Lace .. Men's and 
Boy's Suits, Hats, CaPs. Shirts, Etc. The latest styles and patterns. Everything new and up-to-dat~: 

Tile Placefor"'Good-Croceries and Saving on Money 
'25c Wyandot Cleanser ............. 20c 4 Cans Grimes Corn ............... 2iK 
3 I-qt. jars Jam ...•.............. LOO Regular tOe can corn 
1 Gal. K(lro SyruP ...... · .......... .45c 

7. Ba~~Cryst!1....!hit~ _§.oap ...... :.:.:. 25c 

Best Canned Goods. -Howell Suprem~ Apri: 
cots, Peaches, and Black Raspberries. Regu
lar JOe grades.· Sale price ' 25c 
Per can .........•....•............ 2 Cans Extra Standard Peas ........ 25<: 1 

4 Pkj{. California Raisins .......... 25c 
ll"kg!C;;;:'n Sta;;h .................. 5c 

2 Cans Extra Standard Tomatoes .... 25t I I 

20 cans Pears, Plums or Apricots 
per can. only ... : . . .. ... . ... 12 }iic 

TELEPHONE IJ9 . FREE DELIVERY 

Highest Matket Price for Produce and Poultry . 

'Furchnet, 
. <l \11" I;':, ·'I;L·~ ,., .. ", ·.1 •• 

Wendte 8 Co •. 
I 

'I 

I 

I 



, 

ng. 

Moratz I Bpi~~~eyer . 
trip ito llel~en 1"ri 

Brandon 
cal'load of 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra. 
dayed at the A. :g. 
north of town. 

Mr. Hovelstoll of the 
Smith-Hovelston & Go., 
town yesterday. 

B. Stevenson. cashier of the 
Wayne County flank, waA at Nor
folk on buosiness'Mq!lday. 

Merideth Halpin is em the sick 
list this week as the result of I~et
ting ~weaty and taking cold. 

M. Fritzson had business at Ran
dolph Wednesday evening, remain
ing to nttend Mnsonic 1(ldge. 

Henry Stoltenberg went to Ran
dolph Tuesday to meet a man that 
is to work for him thi 1 ~lIason. 

Mr. Burns arrived here from 
South DaKota li'dday for a short 
visit at the D. B. Robinson home. 

Warren Closson was home over 
Sunday, leaving fo~ Norfolk on 
the early train Monday morning. 

Wm. Galeschll moved from tbe 
hotel building to the Wm. Ginm
kau residence vacated by ~"Dick 
Closson. 

E. LaPlant went to Bonesteel 
Monday and from there to Gregory 
and other points in South Dakota. 
He is in search of a good farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boetger re
turned Monday from their honey
moon and wi II go to housekeepin/l." 
at once on a farm west of Sholes. 

Bert Robinson has heen down 
town a few times during the past 
week, on crutches. He feels very 
much encouraged to think he ea~ 
do that well. 

M 1'8. Balpi n !Iud chi Idrcn re
turned honl(] from Mndis(>n Satur
day night where tlHlY had been all 
winter. Mrs. Halpin is much im· 
proved in health. 

Richard Closson and family are 
packing, preparatory to moving to 
Sanborn, Iowa. This place is l! 

small town in the northwest corner 
of the state. Th\lY left Wednesday; 

M. L. Halpin 1;;8t a valuable sow 
and nine pigs l:)y fire one night 
last week, and Sholes people can 
feel thankfu I that some of them 
were not homeless the next morn
ing. 

The Royal High.landers gave the 
degree to a class of five candidates 
last Friday evening. After the 
initiation light refreshments were 
served and a social hour enjoyed by 
all present. 

,J ohn Marsh returned to Ham
mond Indiana Friday going by 
way of Omaha. Up to about one 
year ago three of the Marsh boys 
worked in the Cudahy Car shops 
at that place. 

Mrs. B. Stevenson was a passen
ger to Omaha Wednesday. Mrs. 
Stevenson has II niece in Omaha 
who Ii ves close to the path of the 
storm and she is verv mu~h wor-
ried over her. . 

All Hoyal Highlanders are re
quested to be present at the next 
regular me"ting of the castle which 

Vncation'torhorrow. 
Itemcmb ..... lllC m"slc '''"tl·''al. on . II I. tho s •• t of 

••.... , ~,. t ... .• - '. I' 'Witt"'· 
1¥I~.lU.hifi .1 ···1 d M'· .. 0 i IIITbelt1"an~ ~D. , 

r8 ... nes an ra, man were '1IbPrW!ed by' tbe I ,.. ,.., 
:ecent vI~lt~rlll. ,.... . . . {'!'>fll',I"tlIfIrk!o.i.oriItt~lsUlK"Uo/lJ; 1J1' 

. Supt. Matheny of Emerson was ~~'. nmoDg . Gt-rllluoo. of tbe roo .... 
iI.~.,:II!Il.~II%~.l)cel,Wele~ Is~pen~lng II TueE'day~fsHor. , , .•. ' j l<;1)mrQrtobl, "'"N.,,",1li~ lI\,e(1'o1l.l 
"etYacat 011 nt ner home In Wayne. The North :Nebraskll> Teachers' teneratl"n .·to .:eu,.,.lkID ~ tbe "J:Il~ 

h ki . M:.iss Phoebe. ,Liljidahl went to Aasociation meets at Norfolk tbid :hou~. ;.~ry pl.,·" ot rurnllun: hn." ItII 
eWell .. I'I. ng up our ne't. b., an~ •. W~ne Wed.needay to viait relatives week. I. . .. ,p.WlI hI-torI '.od m .•. , .k •. lta 0 ..... , IMI<1I' 

,.de fouljd everyt~,Il'\g tn, a:fe'w oays ,0'1' . I,.· . .i.. ",t!onl"but It I .. "1~V.:tbt,~,.tb~1 ill 
con~jtiQ.nanq bespeaka ii bright . ,. ,', ,... "i . ' . Miss Antho?y. andllUJ!8 Km~n ~ven, tbe "r~lJIlnelltf)la~ I"". rpom. 

for th~ w~~~_~~ntllBank" IH~~~tg~~6~t&f~~~h~ y,':r 8~1~~~; :~~~o~~sitors ron . W~~~.a~ !\~-, ':::~~~b:~ ~"n"1I1 •• tI1~d.;~ ro,ll!,a.?~, 
In EARI,yl at Crystal II F'Hday at'ClblOr"d#Il:'" . I . • Chine Mackll" ~lI;te~~ the . hili' 'I!bould Ibm be ~ftll"r.at tb.h""'''''' 
.i ,:qo~·t.fall to read UleCry~- . MIRIi F:lien' Fredrickson of Fair- grade this week. havingeom:1rom :Germlln h<>u"" tb~1')t ensu ......... rtalo 

ad I~ thIS. Is~~e, field .. Is ~llendlnathe Easter vaca. Glidden. fOWLI .1 d.lgnl~'~ "ommotlo. p. ShO. uld a ~alle. r, 1I 
--.--;r;:-- th'",lat-hom ' , ' . • R ... . . woman of low~r tl<>clJ.,r .\!Iodlna: thaD 

CarrOl.llteW$ . .... .e.,.. . . ev. Ku~n I' of' the Lutberan 'the ttll.tr",," or lb'o bOUse, arrlTe'ahe 
. . (From, Indox) I • R~v. and Mrs.: Pearson of Con· rhurch was Ptesent to hear the or- 'must· hike a chalJ'. "hI'" th boatt1!1l 

~he C.ommerCinl club has ~ecided: cord, W. ere visiting • friends In chestra last Thprsday. . . 1"1t8 alone on tb~ sOt.. Sbould thl!! 1'\ .. ' 
not to work for c~nsoJidated school. Wakefield Tuesdlly, . The Wayne IIChoola sent a large ftot be ot blgber <lell_. b<>w..,,,,,. tb4t 
i\t1that place thi~ spring., . MIss Fern Cla!k ot Westfield, exhibit of art 'and Ind\lstrial work I' matter 'WIll be otMrwIR 4ee\c'M4. • 

Recount of bad weather Io~a, spent the week·end with to Norfolk this week for exhib!tlon Tbl8 method of dl8ttn"tloll retebea 1m 
"1' I j··t"· MII!$MabeIJol!nson·" at theN N T' A·' . " ·1~JllbelltpolnLWhel1,th_laa .... par17 •• 

no· pavl 101) sa e as" M. .W" ..' . .. , ..,' .'" . I ~r kl\lrel>klotll<:b (~oltee &IlIIilpl., ro~. 
" ~ame list,. of. .. ra .... ~,' KIl~ Il'l)d ~an, Rollnnd. . The North N,~brn8kn !li~h Schoo! ,~bonUle old~'!It wpl!!!in li'lth ~.bJt., 

for l.llIlc Saturday. . ,~tind~;" at the. home ofMra. Declamntory cgntcst will beheld /icet ~tJe mU8!elt, on~b& ~ra.!ll'q the. 
lhere will be Ii box ~ ~j;r ?t. ~e~der. . ' at Norfolk thl.s evcnin~, lI!lYs,~ p,extln rnnk OCCU\l'es the place. ne~rest,. 

lit !the John Morris I .. .a"d Mrs. Jay HIli of Sioux fI1aln ~epreBelltB .. the local high lier. ... . . 
four les west· (~f town on.ib:ridIlY "spent SunduY wtih Mr. and school III the oratorical class. AJJ the prou<1l!9tu8ueny amYl!!! lat· 

March 2B. AlIar.a in- Hubert Leucks. The high sellool orchest a eBt, 8 geoeral .tlr t. Hbl l to take , " ... , r gave place tor It the Frau Dc>lItorIn the 
T~e Presb~t"rian church held its an excel1~ntl1rogram la~t Thurs-Wlfe 'Of a Pby.'cian or Enolar, ~ alt. 

The Carroll Band boys met Tues- annual c,?ngregational meeting at d1Iy morning. i Grades SIX. sev"n !lnll: o~ tb& BOra .be lDust ncate bill' 
day.night for the purpose ot elect- the church Wednesday evening. and eight were, present '1nd ~slt.lQo .1I0uld a ~'rau Pl'Ot~rtII .p-
ing new officers for the eMuinll Cl;Ias. Henry and and family the program vfry much. lIear, TM Yrllu Af'j(lrin, or wit. or • 
year. Those elected were: Wm. hl!ve moved into -the house which A s~t of refeten.c;e books for $27 major, mny be th~rou"flly enloylllll the 
Lefferdink, manager, Claude Cong- he purchased of P. J, Samuelson. and a couch ~or $~O. have been seat ot bonor, bll~ ab. musl l 1e1o1 It 
don, librarian, Foy.George,··sccret.. Mrs J \<' H ··ed purchased with. money from the 1<1thout beNl.tntloD :wb90 the !!'ran Gen· 
ary and Treasurer and Arthur 'M' C'I • ,. amll!er aecompam recent entertainment Th h erolln come. In .. Tbo wholo company o ISS ara StallsmIth holne from. d d . '. e couc rI •• In Rncb aD event to do bonot' to tbe 

wens, Leader. the hospital at ·Sioux City Monday. tlsh.,nee e '1llnbcase ofhslckness. More lU.tln~"II"h(-d g\l~.l!t. anll tbere mullt 
Of the base ball situation the M L S N I . . lOgS WI e pure aaed as soon as til' 

Index, whl'ch I'S allthorl'ty on ball . rs.. .•. e son arrIved from pORsible us there is still can 'd ne<'",,"nJ;lly 0 ow a general rel!dJost. 
Ceresco Saturday for Ii two weeks' bl .'. I . . 81 er· blent ot pIa..... . 

says the report of the baseball com: visit nt "the home of George Gustaf- a e money to. >e expended.. Neltber unmarried men Dor ve17 
mittee was none too satisfactory as Bon.. A goodly number of the high YOUIl/l WOIll"O cnD espect to eojoy the 
fact:!; were unobtainable at tht) school students heard and enjoyed prIvilege. of KlllIog OD a GerJlJaD sorn. 
time the committee was at work. M!ss Edna·Bixby, who .has been the excellent Rhetorical contest The. {"ece of furniture t)lat B\!Inda 
Whether or not the members of visiting relatives the past month between the two societies at the next tn bonor to tbe sorn 18 the ens, 
last y~ar'" team will participate returned Thursday to her home in state Normal on Monday evening. ol:olr. whloh 1 •• ometlme* clllloo BOr 
in the game this Reason seems to Hartington. Two of the local high school I _ gcn.tub1. or chnlr ot earna. Should a 
b b Mrs. J. H. Mitchell returned ni Mr K hi . a urn GermAn 811 down to wor!')' be mORt 

e a out the only stumbling brock T d f . .' : 0 a~d Mr. LeWIS, won bnve n rotnfortnble ""nt. tbat so Im-
in the way of having a team. A ues ay rom a few days' visit III theIr respectIve classes. portnnt a mood moy be enllured wIth 
detailed report relative to these with her sister, Mr •. C. Bixby, of Rev. Dr. Schreckengast, pastor dl/lnlty. A ,'ommon cbolr would oot 

I '11 h' h Hartington. f h M p ayers WI e gIven at t e next 0 t e . E. church at University .en'o bl. purpose 10 the lean. But the 
regular meeting of the club, as Mrs. Henry Casseler and Miss Place and recently elected Vice Gorgonslubl Is, so .to speak. for domes· 
the term this committee is Della Spencer went to Dakota City Chancellor of We.leayn tic and personal use, only. Tbe sorn .. 
was extended until that time. Tuesday to attend tl:e funeral' of addressed the high school I. the pnrt ot t.be enUl'<! 
were also empowered by action the former's uncle. nesrlay morningand work never to be cnrelessly regarded. 
the club to secure talent for an en- During the past year ahout "Thts is a great .. 
tertainment with the view of rais- $9,500 has been spent for remod- world. What is most wonderful 
ing funds to help support a feam. elling the church for current ex- and most signicfiant in the word? ·BRAVERY IN BATTLE. 

Hunter Precinct. 
Frank Larsens visited in Wake

field Sunday. 
Ghas. Soderberg and family 

visited at John OIs"on's Sunday. 
Ruben Seagen is spending II few 

days ut the home of Charley Soo('r
berg. 

Almond Anderson "pent I';ust,)r 
with their daughter, Mrs. Emil 
Carlson. 

Arthur Munson returned from 
his visit at Red Oak and Essex, 
Iowa, Friday. 

Nettie Samuelson is spen:ling a 
few days in Wayne with her sister, 
Mrs. I{alph Clark. 

Anna..,irummond was a passen
ger to miurel Saturday to visit h"r 
aunt, Mrs. Pete glftein. 

Hannah Johnson was a pass~nger 
to Craig Friday where she visited 
her friend, Chnrlotte Ziegler. 

William and Ida Fisher of Ban
croft are visiting at the homes of 
Wm. Brummond and Geo. Elflein. 

Ray Worth' ig moving to the O. 
Lundberg farm two and one-half 
miles west of Wakefield, where he 
will farm this year. 

Tbomas Olson, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis in 
Wayne about two weeks ago, re
turned home Tuesday. 

Wilhnr Precinct. 
Wm. Young shelled corn Tues

day. 
Harry Lyons spent Sunday at J. 

L. Kelley's. 
Miss Nllnnie visited Illst Satur

da.y and Sunday at th~ A. A. Smith 
home. 

Mrs. J. N. Halladay is visiting 
a.t the home of her son, A. E. 
Halladay. 

Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Freeman 
was calling in this vicinity two 
days last week. 

Irvan Lyons spent Sunday WIth 
home folks. He is working south 
of Carroll this season. 

penses and.benevolences. Is it mechanics? Art'! Flowers? 
Mrs. Frank Crane arrived Wed- No, the realm of human life. If, 

nesday from Marshalltown, Iowa, in the realm of human beings is 
where she haA been staying with it the baby? The young lady? Tho 
heyonwther since last May. mother? The great mnn'! No, 

The Martha society met with greater than any of these is the 
Mrs. Ernest Hypse Wednesday af- old perRon who IOQks upon his past 
t"rnoon. Dainty refreshments life with satisfaction and lit the 
wer .. served by the hostess. i, f~\!lre ~nafraid. If yO)! each live 

fiSlong BSYOU hope to you will 
MiRA Rllth Hammond was the meet yourself as an aged person 

guest of M iss Hazel Ebersole .Sat- and what you will be as an aged 
md"y afternoon enroute from person depends largely on the 
Neligh to her home in Allen. ~ f I'f 

Miss Lillie Miller came home 
from Sioux City Monday evening 
where she has been in the hospital. 
Mr. Miller accompani~d her home. 

I'red Utecht, Frank Utecht, Carl 
Thompson shipped cattle to Omaha 
Monday. W. H. Wolter had two 
loads of hogs on the Omaha market 
Monday. 

F. A. Brown of near Wakefield 
was overcome by gas Thursday 
morning at the Arlington Hotel 
Sioux City. He was taken to St: 
Vincent's hospital and it is thought 
thatr he will recover. 

The Wenuerberg Chorus of 
Augustana College gave their. con
cert, at th.. Swedish Lutheran 
church Tuesday evening. The 
progam rendered was much appre
ciated by those present. 

cou'se~o I e you are now pur-
suing.~ . It is neceassary~ that you 
cultivate Truth and Grace if you 
would be happy in old age." 

A Little War History 
Through the. gift of W. 1'. 

And thl! Terror. of WI'-, Modern- aft6 
of Oth •• 17m ... 

Mucb Is written ot the terrol'll ot 
modern .wn r. Llttl~ 18 written of tM· 
terror. of the waMl otold. Yet It III 
doubtful If war todn,. mnkl!9~gt'eBter 
derunllds on bumnn courage than war 
III tbe time of Graot. ot WasblDgton. 
of ToreDo •. o't Cnesnr. of Aiexaoder. 

Coo sider n stnmfup Intantry fight In 
tbe d,.ys or tbe Revolutlon.Arter tbe 
preliminary cannonade and loog dIs
tance musketry practlce the two regl· 
ments ~nr('hed toward clleh other In 
close ronkA. At R glv"o dIstAnce. trt>· 
quently, at thIrty yanl8, there wes a 
baIt. a smasblng volley and tben 8 
bnyonet charge tbrougb tbe smoke. 

BulietHtbose days were Inrge nnd of 
BOft lead. nnd tbe mno wbo was bIt 
went dvwn. Over hIm tramped bl. 
comrades ur the eDemy, sbooUng and 
stnbblng 

'l'bat wu. tbe type or Intantry battle. 
for lr.o yeurA. To minimIze the cour
nge nced.-d to mul," a good Boldler un 
dcr such clrcumstnm'es Is to fiy tn the 
tuce ot common scor(e. . 

Modern war requires a dll'l'erent type 
of cournge rrom tbnt. o""doo ot old 
The old toucb of elbows 19 locking 
Tbe old teeling of compnnloo.hlp I. 
gone. Tbe nwdllrn soldier must be 
more nlert. hettt'r tllu~tlt. kpE:'ner wit
ted. tbn n f be oldpD MOldIer of eC]unt 
vnlue Bur It dut'" nut tollo.!!, that thp 
modern ~oldh.·r I~ rtw hrn\'{'r milD 

Tlw 1II1~1I who fOIll!tlt nt till' "moody 
nu;::ll's" or ClJldulIlIUIt:,!1I IHld ~11(ltU_yl 

"llUln, at HunlCI'r 11111 fllld Url~kllny. 
III HJnlU. Y.nfwlllrr lilld ~llIlplHqnpt 

!;lad 110 1H"1'd to IparD fwrol~U) ttl tiD)' 
niodt·ru HI'llHUI It w88 Ult!tnt ~Ireudy 
-t:hkuJ,to Jour-nfll. ~ 

Mrs. Joseph Walling came up 
from Anthon, Iowa, Tuesday for 
a few days' visit with her father 
Chas. Beith." 'She attended th~ 
funeral of her cousin, Miss Ruth 
McLaugblin, at Emerson Wednes
day. 

Cooley of Waukon the state of 
Iowa has come. into possession of 
an old battle-scarred flag that has 
something of a history. Back in 
the days before the rebellion, wom
en of Elkader made the flag and 
presented it to Company D of the 
Twenty·first Iowa Infantry. The 
Company carried it through the en
tire war. Names of the battles 
in which the emblem was used are 
inscribed on it. Company D par
ticipated in many. At the close 
of the war the flag was given to 
the Elkader women. Later it 
was returned to the company Still 
later it was given Gilbret Cooley 
of Strawberry Point, who followed 
that flag for three long yearsL Jllih
er of the dunor, and by him turned 
over to his son, wi th the provision 
that it should become the property 
of the state whenever the last re- An Actor', Emergency Shirt. 
union of company D .had been held. As for puper r"Hteller. a tourIng • .,.. 

Mrs. J. T. Mariott entertained 
a few friends in honor of Miss 
Carol's birthday Monday evening. 
A most enjoyable evening was 
spent in doing fancy work and 
playing "Roodles." A dainty two 
COllrse luncheon was served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. R. D. 
Allen. 

The last reunion has been written tor writes tv point out oijotber at tbelr 
utilities: '~rhere "'. at tim"", ID a 

into history and Mr. Gooley has small pOWflany eOI>""lally. 8 • .."rclty 
<lone as his father bid. For the of starch.-d IIneo. And sblrts. like 
past forty years Company D., 21st KIn.: Jobo's treasure. get IUl!t or mls· 
Iowa volunteer i;nfantry has hel>i laId ID the w!lsh. You are playing a 
annual reunions until now, fifty dude part. BOY. wltb uau.:bt but. Han 
years ,after ,its organization, the nel sllirt to go wltb you·r· dre.s· coat. 
few' members livi,ng are unable to ~'1I1'e a .h .... t or oole puper or toolscap. 
hDld reunions. pro<llt under your vest. aod where tbe 

A number ef Wakefield people, central stud sbould b~ Insert a rouDd 
anxious to learn if relatives and A Case of Heart Failure beaded bTU •• puper rustener!" Ne<"eS-
friends were ~a~e, went to Omaha nearly results .when you get your slty motllers IDveutloD.-London Stando 

0010 of tb& ~~"'IIl.~li~ 
~ bl 
Illd .. I\Hl .hlnb.<:llId.era. 
tooi.hlllll to I\AI ",r(Q~IIOJ 
1I>000t IPf'(:UCllla r wbeD . .e<lD 
III Ib~ ozya<-etl\('olt tor:eb.. It _....,· ... ",".11.'. 
In two rertll"'" "fldln,l 
cnttln, tor:eb. With. tbe 
Iron. <-na\ .'ei!1. aIM;' . 
.lumlnIUm. . bra;", 
anci' .<arloul. ali ... ;. ';n 
e..~. whlje a: liertwt' 
be ma~" bet;weeo. . 
or ('lilt Iron. 'I~I, 
Welda are "rl4:11 made 
wltb Ibls torcb up 10 
Inch ... In thldi,,\·~ .. tllO 

or wblrb tb~N·· 1. Ally" 
10!l1'l .... 0 l!lebeL . 

With tb;, cllltlng torell" 
(otber tban ..... 1 lrob. are 
wltb Ibe .Id or mecj;tlnkpl 
guldlnji; tbe turcb. tip to a 
elgbt or nln .. lnth"". Tbls 
wltb the o.ya~t,.Je!1e 
Iteel elj;bt or nIne 
an! width ("on be I'llt 
JURI ••• ''1lrp.nt''t· 
board or a lWdlll. 'I'1l'l. 
tbe .I,;;,I-t bllt I. I h;' 
tbnt I. hll" ... d "wa, 
m9d..-·I" 'HlI, .bout OIll,..llIbl,'b 
lurb whit 

To Ule mHO who know8 
chemIstry"" ","at aetnally 
when a 9 .. bje~LbD!1IB tbls .1""1~!lliI·: 

. ibe pro~e88 ot 
explaIned tbe myste.,.
CombOotIon. tben, 10 

terms. canslst! In 
temperature ot 6n 
where It will nolle ~11I,inll""lly 
oxygen ot tbe nlr. When 
cal action takl'l1 place It ls 
ed by IIl1bt nnil bt'flt, and 
.aIel to "buro." 

This lemperaturt> oarl ... 
.nlrert>nt ObJ<!ClB or 8U!btlt80,:ee: 
Inb8tancea tbat burn at a eoIDF.arttUhie-
ly low temperature enn be 
with a matcb. Wltb th""e 
everyone 10 f.mlllnr, and 
st80cea tbat will not 
when 8 Di"t~b I. 8Ppll00 
popularly rej:nrdoo •• "O·rl'n,ro<,U' 

But thIs I. a ",ronl! 
sImply menn Ihnt lhe fPl'n"' .. 81 ..... ~1 
whlcb tbe object will ,,,,,..,-_11..,, 
OIktmlllul: temperH,ure"-11I too 
be r"acb,-d b.' thp burnloJ1 
I. the (·II'. willi Iron and 
wilen tbe vxyuret11ene 
through B bar or steel nln". ,. 
tWrk Bnd tbrt'" feet wid .. It· 
burn8 up a Inyer or the 
elj:btb ot nil Inch In 

Tbe weldlug torcb. to 
sImply as po".'bl~. ,'Onslsts or 
tbrougb wblel,1. extond two ' 
bruss TllCKC tUbes ore 
two gus tonk., on~ cOIltalnl:Dg II 
Dod tbe oilIer acetylene, 
gn .... s n re admitted to 
valves at tbe rear. tbe 
the npper tube nnd tbe 
10.IVer. Botb tube. opeD 
ot tile torcll. lilt" wblcb 
oozzle or tip. ~'be ga_ 
by •• pnrote 1)ll8IIllg"" 
mb~d tOlletb~r Bnd, belnll ... 
oure, opurted trom tbe let. 
leoe I. Unit turned aD 
Tbl. I. tbe fuel of tbe aaml). 
oxygen 18 turned on. 'fbI. 
tbe tlawe.~ ._ .. _._._, 

Tbe qu.otlty or eacb gsa can ·be ;1 

ulated by tbe valves, and thUe·' 
produced wbot 18 called a . 
,awe"-tbat 18 to say. It con 
tber au eJtces.. ot oxygen Dor o~. 
lene. but JlVlt enougb or ~P~!\i. 
compllsb complete combulIUo!!: .' I 
temperature produced by ~~:, : ~',qi:' I, 
wltb an almost pencil POIDt,C09.Ilci!~tra~.i ' 
tlon. I. approxlwately 6,300 de, ·Fi,' 

io the cutUu;: tor('b tbere 1I
Ila ,df 1E'.Ji"'i ! 

ence Jo CQDtltrn{-t,lon. bec'nu'Se::"tb~, olr : 
Jeet nolV I. nl}t only to beal ~lIe ·mC·I, .. ~ 

° - .. oOReuben and Elmero Lyons, Anna Monday m?rn~ng .. Th~oundthe nln-r6n~lo1l'fesOftbmtli~-I(lNhuF -".!:~ 0 ______ 0_._ . 
tornado dlstnc~ In an mdescrib- tom tailor; all because he pays too 
able state of rUIn but. as far as we much for woolens, labor and aeces
have le~r.ned all relatIves were safe series. See Frank Morgan today 
and unInJured .. The homes of Gene and order your clothes made to in
Luce, Wm Poft alfd Nellor were dividual measure by - Ed V. Price 
wrecked. & Co., Chicago. You'll save mon-

but .lso to !Juro It-to con~UJ:ll& '11 'b1'·1 
tire. Tbe torch I. 80 made. Ibe~ ."nj,:. 
thot at Orst.8 ··preha.Un::," Ua;-. 
wbkh ,Is the- sllme 88 the w'e'~(I:!:Il~ 
Caw~. ls (UrE'<'ft"ll 1IJ;::l1fol:l-t tbe [Ooet:l1II,~ 'ltJ 
purpose belug to b ..... t tbe metall !<l In· 
("Bn!lE'l'tt'en<-~.··-w"--~:\\ih1te" h~ __ \"\!;bJ~.,'!I~'~_" 
tbl. point 18 rpnl'b.-d 8 811gb.1 Il~~,.e-

If you Eyes are troub
ling you, have them 
looked after by 

R. N." Donahey 
Expert Optician 
I do nothfulg but Eye 
work. You ~il' find my 
exclusive 9ptical store 
first doot norU.i of the 
Union Hater ° 

Mohr and Delma Bruggeman are 
spending their vacation with home 
folks. 

Mrs.' E. Clark and grandson, 
Asa. of Laurel are spending the 
week with Mrs. Clark's daughter, 
Mrs. A. A. Smith. 

Mrs. Graves Dead 

Word comes from Norfolk of the 
death of Mrs. Graves ai that place 
last night, of diabetis. The funeral 
services will be held at Norfolk 
Sund.ay and the body taken to' Wis
iter for buria1. She was mother 
to O. E. Gra~eB of this place, and 
for~erly made her home in this 
county, and m~ny of the early set
tlers kn~wher well. 

John Grimsley was called ·to 
Greenview, Illinois today ~ by the 
death of a~ sister there. 

Governor Hanley Speaks at Wayne 
On Monday evening, March 31st 

Ex-Governor T. Frank Hanley, of 
Indiana, w.ill speak at the opera 
house in this city. Governor Han
ley is a ]'TIan who has made a name 
nation wide on ·the lecture plat
form and this will be an opportun
ity to hear him without money and 
without price. It will well be 
worth your time. 

-;--,-----

Mrs. Arthur Parry accompanied 
his brother and wife, who are 
vi-siting in these parts, to Carro}-} 

a visj~ of several days. 

ey.-'adv. ° 

Mrs. MuHen returned to her 
home at Craig today followi ng a 
visit with her parents, E. Q. Sala 
and wife. 

R.. A. McEa~hen left Wednesday 
for Omaha and from there plans 
to go, to Coillmbus and perhaps 
from there to California again, 
where he left a son and daughter 
nearly two months ago to come 
to Nebraska. Supposing that he 
was spending the winter In Cali
fornia, he got home in time to' en· 
joy the' wotstpart of the w:i.!!ter
in fact about all of it. 

No Chance. 
•• And wbnt t~ your o('('UpnUOD 7" 8sk· 

ed the 8crldpor tlli'llJrnl)l~e fJllent. 
'~l'Ul 8. woodmao. During tbe buut

Ing senson I act lIB a guide." 
··Oh. r'm . 80rry , but my compaDY 

won't write n policy on your elsss." 
"Why Ilot? Surely I'm a good risk." 
"My uear sir. you're not a risk: you're 

8 eertalnty:'-D,etrolt Free Pres&._ 

fIIeul ot tbe thTJmb 00 the hrtnd ti:oh~·· 
)1I1! 1bt· tun"h op,'u!'C U Yfllre tbtlt ~ .. ~udl:lll 
r1lshiug llg-UIU1"t tlw [JUt metal a, ~~:Ptli· 

rate streom or Ol;Y(:l'O UDder blgb iPil'\~ 
au ..... 

At Its greut beut Qr 0.300 dOl>ffi!'!I'I~'u<l 
in the pn"'t;.t'DC'e vf this rree oxygeD tlh,l'! 
metal readily Mrn.. Tbe !ron ori;I~1 
18 the file I. nnd tbe .tream ot or:lligeo .. 
suPPorts tbe romlmstlvo. 

Messrs. BlairO & Mulloy made Tbe cuttlug torcb I. now uS<!d IDtb .. 
repair ot sbips In many ways. A ~e" 

ull a box of shoe. and many articles ventllDtor hole. a portbole. a .pi""~·o!' 
of clothing this week and sent it to dama!:<:!l deck or slue platl~ ,""~, b.i ,. 
the unfo[ tunate cyclone sufferers cut out- aDd remon."'<l in a tew ,~~h!"S I 

at Yutan. which is not iar from Very often when new !:>pllen! aN 1"1' I>< ' 
thei r former home, Fremont. This Inst!lll,~ In n ".>-",,1 the old o0ll!! .• ,1'11 
is a most worthy act on thn pa t cuUulo ple-e~s wltll tbe to~ 1fI~1 f(O, 

. ,. r mo\'Pd III 8 few bOunL..,.N ... ·· hl-E 
of these young men and mIght be Trlbuoe. 
follo.wed by others who have plenty, j 
• '\Mhat ye do unto these. my p_reth- Tbe sttltude or unhl\pplll_ lis illJi!>l ' 
ren, ye do unto me." Let the ouly lllLilltul; It Is wean ~ M:'['-
good work go on. 1 James.. ~ 1'[ 'I 
' I "'1

11
'11,1" ",:, I'" h,"IIII, :II'tl ll,I"ll 



Posto..-JNo/ ,- n ... 

You w(J//fdn'" al smaller cost, tomidtr" 
, ttnelm le"c~ post aedfn .• ' a re'daforoak:..../tI" , 

, 'Wprt"'e~s,~~fQl/Se II.won '1IQSI- The StkknO II , 
oak-._fl wlf{ 'iilve you 1!/e:bes/·sefVfce. 

I 

, $110. 77"per8w~,I)~lng Fr~m I"' "~o~~,, CI~I •• W~t~" 
O .. t" Alm'oot C .. rt_ln on tho FI.or 1 

increased' 24.000. 
Abl)ut 35,000 horses died ot the of tho Rocky Clnion For Bolow, H'. 

Took 0 Duper.t. ,Chone. ond Won, I' 
, hOfB"plllgue,whleh leave. ari, In-

cri.l~8e of4 7,000 horses and r/'nl!et. Some p.'r,."n. 'hllv~ mor .. tllnn th",lr 
A:rout haJf of our Cedar CO;1nty. tajr.,.l",'. ot adfenturc. Ot tbl~ ,torttl I 

hor~eJ! lI\'ould sell for about $40.00 Dale-or untortt/nlll" .... IA." I. Mr, IV 
IlIidlJnder which proves that mostG. GIIl",r!.. tilt' h~ro of 8n estrrt(Jrdl 

. The..Banking Habit 
me~ns sound sleep,good digestion, <;'001 judgmel)tand 

I: ':1 :'" " '. '" ,: : I,' :1': ""i',:: .," Jj;' ,~',' ,! 'I,', ',.':,: J ',J '" i!'iI ":' ' '1":1' 'i"( ':,,' 'k''(:,(c'' 'I'~i' I' ~;lk, '1,:-, : 

.. It i8 g~odpu!Il1es,t~.?_ bfic(~.I'rI.e iqentitied ~ith II, 

. ita habit to cOTj8ult witb lt801ficera, .. ... .. 
.:,'i ' 'Ii ,: I Ii ,:' " I, ' I, : "i:~!1 ,", II ~ , , , .. >! ' i, -,' ~ i: , 

, .: GIl1!~ in bahk, ""i~~ .thecreqjt it ~reate8~ \8 th( 
tunity and a reServe against adversity. 

",I.,We invlt~.hp:,tor)J1en ~n~~~oul)twit~ ~e1' "I~ ~f( ?o~ 
ona large beginning. The main thIng is to ma~e a start. 

" '..I' ~ , I,!, 'ii," 'I,' : : '1' I ' , : ' " " I, I':: !I !!I 

THEFHtgT NATIONAL BANK 
Old •• t b""let .. Vi.,... a>uefY' , 

C • 'J I ,., ' 
" aplta .•... ,... ., ...••••••..••••• $~. OO~~'II c 

Surplus" ..... , ............ " ........ $' ,. ,.' , 

Frank E. Strahan PreSident. John T" Brell8ler. 'V 
H. f. Wilson, Vice Pres. H. S. Ringlarld, CamIer. A~ of our breeders have been hreeding Dary .sr",rlenl'" 10141 111 M.r 'It. I' I 

Who i. for the Iltlmher 'and "h~ve had no StrOll/( 10 the Wide World ~lulPl?llle, ;========5==i=~==========:a~~':;, ' •• " ' "",' ," Thln,g,~ sou"ht fo~, will U 'I '11t 1 I rI . I th T t t ti" " reApect for Ai~e or quality. • r (, "'r! ,OIl( up"" ~l[l" n;,: "" 
, n e ~n e ,e~" rl~ ': ,Su,ch h!lH been the case lit 'David Ullr";ljll"nll'd r/ll'e bl;:b II(l lu lb •• lale'l 

Pa~tlnent of the A!1r!l ' Cily, whpre the editor of tHaPress Jt iA my opln,on'that at this ot a d .... p ,·"nyon In V ... llow.lone l>!Irk 
M~gazine IIppehs ~r 1t('COUI'I~ of Ilfl' for two and olle.half years time of pver prodnction of bronchos I>: be,', he ""lId,'nly ('II"'e upi", " 11II~1'1 

',' George W. Fi$klOf (,.rc~)l(!y, Colo· Hillee taking charge of t.hat paper aml mongrels that no man should .lIver tip 1~"1r Ihut .iI()w"d lItunl.t,tk· 
:.': .. :1

1
..•.. ral.Io. /I ,~'I()lin.t~(ll\e.r, .. Wb.(~ h.:l~ .. b,('C:~l b(!l.!n hm~mering o~ t,he need fOf. breed a mare of less than '1200 Bble H'1!1,. or dl;pll'",,"'" "t I,,'I"~ ,II. 

"'"',;,1''' " ,call~? the AVle~l(:~1i 8t.ra~lrlll- and' bench!" of a hu!l(i1ng and 10lln poundR weight with good quality turl,,,1 Tli" ,,,,,,, d""I1,,' 0111 or III£' 
i",';.I'.I' lu., Many Iln~~t~r mualc!~na association and the IR~t i88ue of and conformation. Then patronize den. wltb the sn"rHlIlllwI'f '·10 .... 01 hl~: 
i~;,;,!I!.'; ,! I hllIVe pronounc(l~ 11.11:9 th()grcat{~8t that excellent paper II good horae and yoU are likely to bt'()l.. ; 
liii'II:"':"': violin-maker i~ ~~e Wiorld, He followi)ll account of the a colt that will bring a fancy Tbe ta~e or the ('8l1yon w •• almO!<t R ' 
1'" combs the worl t:Qf tHe rare bits tl when hegoe, on the market. eli""r prPf'IJlke T" Iry 10 run' down It 
i,.:i:: .. ,ic·:"·'-""·'·r··'·-""·":""''''h'j··,·'''' .".!".".".. "... "f ··4n : . ·no"t co'st a' ny m' ore· to ral"sa was certJlI" cI'",lh. for It he did nol I, ':O',i, 0 woo~ w. C. I ,',ure '.neccssary or 'David City, since Saturday, . 

tl f t I j t I 11 a ""ood colt thn.n I't does to ral'se a make 0 rnl",,'ep '''HI .:" tumillln.: 10 the' ,:,,:',1'"1''' Ie per ec \'10 1.(',' Ill." :va. Ie' n· March Ii!, ha" a building alld loan'" ~ 
. ,I ishe 1 than" "'ht i" t' t • mon", ".el and they brln" from three bottom betore h~ bAd 'I100e ft hUDdrt'd ~';I'f,II;.'I'" .. . a, ess ,''''.'''' ,,''' .. sJ)lmeo. s' 8s,soclation. It starts WIth 63 .... Po" I """ aye F 11 w ..... '. t' to te.n times as much on·the mar •• eet Ibe bear wonld alm",,'.ll\lItantlJ'1 
"',:,',':,1' I',· ar. 0 0 ,"" '0 an ex rac\: sbnreholders ~nd 369 share~ total· ol'ertakA blm n",pftlrln"11 he I k-A 

I"" liE d h k! h'''''' 'T keto Whe. n. a buy·er starts out to" ~ 00 ... i::"ji: very IlY, e wot s tl IS inll' $36,900 subscribed for. about hIm I' 

li"";i
'l" 

little shop, w~l,c.h hila served his County Treasurer W. F. Delaney buy horses, he is not looking for A .borl dl.",n"e away w •• Ihe, "Iftt. 
i:i:ilP:, purpose for thl~ty.~j~ years. ~-Ie is president of the association, S. Borne little old thing that can stand torm ot on old "~rlnl trnmway thnl hud I 
'c'::(, has now nearly ,eomlllet.cd. his (Inc ,I. Hyatt vice-president, G. A. in the barn and. eat, but he hss in been uRPd '0 ,·nrr .• ore Hrro.R the rHn· , 
',,\11,,' hundred and tlft~·jirst V'H,1.IIl. He Bryunt secretary and John W. mind the great, big, good natured yon to illP olher Rilln 011" of thl' hlg 
iii"I!i,,'., trles to make. 1;~er~l ~lJ 1I11kQ, lI.nd Eberly treasurer. The directio.IIS fellow with plenty of bone and Iron bUI'l,C'!H In ",hl('Ii 111(' ort' hnd been 
'i!lt':I,I.' ,i I,/jurlng the Ia~~. ,.tw, 'lllty ~ellrs, he, I are the foregoing and Charle.8 D. muscle, good action, good feet·so carrlc~l MUll RWllnll 00 Ito two little ~ 
I~i"ii"i:, has not hud to l1t1t(lI\eolltheshelf U. Ammon, H. 1<' Anderson, C. F. aa to pull the heavy loads with wb,,,,I. trolli IIw '"MI'lI wlre ... bIHI"hl· 
·li,l:i; 1':i.i,1 I or take, one apar~ for chanj;:ca afkr Clark, J. B. Hookstra and J. B. ellso and stand up under the hard-' or len fC('l out from the platform-Just I 
"~"~I'"~ "'. I, It had once bpcnl Pllt 'f:oA;other. He Shelden. ships a horse g!1ts on the paved out or ronrb. It olT"rod (he only avnll· 
" I streets. able rnpan~ of NWnre, howe\'er. and 
~i;IIj:[':'il' is now in his fe'V(ln~;Y"'ift~ yoar, The incorporators are H. F. the bo"tpd mnn took Ibe chon~e. 
i~ili' If,: , ,hllving b~,en bn n ill l~tmlltngt()n, Anderson Charles D. Ammon, Hel. . Whenever we raise the kino of Wltb a Rbrlll ('ry. tor tbe benr wn. al. 
1!~liiiiil'i;,' Vt., in 1838. lllt~rherrlOved to en J, Ayer~ S. C. Beede, G. A. Brl'- a horse they want, they will only be most upon him. Gllbort sprnng foro' 
ii;I,,[I,.,. , Hoosick Fall~, ,lIIhc~,) he hecl1l1HJ ant. MnbeJle R Bryant, H. L. too glad to give us good prices for wor<l Hlld. with e,ery n","cle set. len,,· 

Now is the Time 
" ',I 

~ 2 1

' 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

Wuync. Nchra • .ku .J obn S. Le'w'is, J r .. 
1;111.1

1'

;1" ... 1111 expert pattet~. 'J:Il~l<er.O' era. m, Katherine M, Cram, Matt A. our product. ===~;:::;;' ed out trom the rlnltorm townrd the 
';':"',i',." Mr. Fisk ca.Il1E!,j'rmll New York Cram, C. F. Clark, W. Ji. Dealney, Exceptions should' be made for bnrkeL the I'<loe of whleb he JnRI mnn· ~=:::::::::::======:::===============~ 
h-;, I,. to .. Colorado .. H\ 187(l, ',Vlth th(l .John W.· Eberly R. D. I'llier the persons who are trying to raise aged to I'!'nRp with bl. nn«PM! I 

...·Uliion 'Colonists',! 1:l(iadl)dby "Horace Arch J. Gates ,J.' B. Hookstra S: a drlvingteam tbat could go eight 'J,,-..trm::I<tPd"""If·To ral"" blmself I -~-.--------------- .-~.--.-
,-.". Greeley and N., C. Meeker. Ih! ,J. Hyatt, H. S. Hyatt:, LOTEm ,jor. 01' ten miles Jl~r hour. nn,l cllllll> Ill. btlt for n loog time Ibe 

,. settled in Gre~'~~. '\IIlhql'", the Il!~a I d. on. George L. Krahl, John H. There should be more demand swlo"1n~ IJlIeI.pt<·tllW"rI~!I c"cry "fJorl 
lived almost con'~illuot1aIY since that Owen, R. G. Rich. W, A. Heid, for them' than there is at present Plnnlly he got 8 Ip" over the edge. 10· , ' 
time, and where for thirty years I It C. Roper, Carrie A. Roper and for !luto"!obiles. But this b~i~g8 ~~:~It:,~·~o ~li~(':'I:~;':'':n In and sank ex· 1& 

' ,he led a. tb.eatr~ . orchestra. He' B. J. Sheldon. us up agamst the s?me ,PropOSItIOn BoJkcod ot his I"ey. tbe angry benr 
C8~ read mulle ,to,day. r~adny, n~d Shares are of denomination of that·we are up ag81nst m the draft begon to <'iow nnd tenr ot the sleoder S 
plays almost eve1'Y (~~enl~g for 1118 $100 each, and may be pllid for cl~ss. As long as nobody here cnble In ".ow "ny Ihe ill1lmal touch· 0 

'i, ?W.n a!pU8~men.t:i lr:~II!U,whlle aInUs, in one payment or In monthly in. rlllscs them. they are hard to get, ed Ibe big wheel over wblcb tbe r.ble 
, Jng also hlB neJ~h~)IlI'~I, and paSBers· stll1iments of (;0 cents per share. and ns·there are no driving bred ran Tile wheel "e«11Il to turn. and. OR 

',: by. whCl,a~e charmed 'by the a~e~t Basinlr estlmat/, on average show. mares here, it will be a long time It tnrned. the bllel,et. wllh ItB I,nmnn I 
" ne~s and S~UIMb~~S()f.'h'S \l1u~,e. ing of building associations ill Ne. bef!)re we have g)od driving horses frelgbl, rnn rapidly (JOWD tbe ~oble. 
whlchran~es fr,( m, I~r~, nd :bp(Jra braska, it is estimated that install. in this locality. And as long as swnylng and swinging •• If about to 

". ~electlons to sln!1,P(" ,~~I\ht~ful ml~l- ment shares will mature In 113 we raise a class of horses that can turn o'er. ..O~ TIME" 
'"',, "odles, He SaYi~B i" th~t Ihe cannot months. yielding return lit tho only go four or tlve miles per hour,' Suddenly thore "'00 n tenrlng. "nop' TnAI~S 
",., pl"y~. h 'I· d' ,t ,,,t' hi I ht 1 ' llec)ple wl'll huy autos to take thel'r pIng ROlInd. and oevernl _trnDUs ot the 
"',,,:1",',',,, " ~', e,.e, I ~,~: , s l~ , ra'"to of eight POl' cent allnuill in-.... n I j " ",. I place lind they Rre J'ustltled In do. ruBt eo ten. wPfHher heoten eAble port· ,:::,,: "ar~~ •• ·,o ee,' n 110, '::( ':,0. no~em.ry te~'jlst. Shm'os can" bo .. tllken III M. Tbe "bu~k.t .... gged downward . 
":':, i1l9" /ltcndYIl" dO,,' ~~,,(l,W :lIa I""t onCe ElIlY time and shllr'Jholdel's clln Ing so. I blame the -hr;rae' breed- slckeDlngly. . ELECTRIC 
"i' ;"dld. nut,be CI~ I Il~m .,~Qax ,toIlOS withdraw at any time. crs for the big demand for autos. ". LookIng oul, Gilbert AD'" tbat only LIGHTED 

';:, ot UfO: 8weEltne, ,!!~qf. th~ Vjll- Like the Press, only not so in. LosiD-g-G~-.;;tCitiZl!D5 balf a dozen struml. now Rustalned TRAINS 
. l'I.lns'Clt his' .0wr\'lll\k~,';lnto:Whllib slstant, the Democrat has been tbe·welgbt-of-1:b.,-·1JITl'Iret. -TI tDey 
: be 'Works klnd~~1 .'~' ~Ilties of his asking that the citizens of Wayne A trainload of thirty cars: carry· sbould parI be would b. dn.bed down 

m"si" adla t s T Ii ~h I ing E!migrants from southern Ne· nporr the roekv. bottom ot tb. canyon. I)IN'I~'(.· (' .. \1'" '" ,,·r . n ~u, [I~. re$poncls organize one of these mone.y.sav. " ., 
,to hi" !ov!ngll t u~II' WIth sweet lng, home-build in". city-hnnrov- braska to Minnesota, left Linc{)ln rolly 200 feet bplow TUAI:\S 
"I it h h I ~.l I " one day last week. Those emi· It wns a serious predicament. The 

I. "'. a 1I,'e,r y w en ,II p~ ~'. '. lng, wealth.producing associations 
, " Mr. FI .. sk h~ II ~a.s hIgh as and help our,selves inst.ead .. of eter. grants were, almost to a man, cnble might pn" uqd.r bls welt::bt nt 

I"'ht I I I b I !'enters who had accumulated nny mlnnte. or tbe henr mlghl strike 
, ,e" .~ 0 IUS n .. e e.,ar,' tl.t c!¢es nallv. ~IPi n"" s'ome one who does tl tit ,j It·, t I bl b • I .. I .. enough by farming in Nebraska to Ie w. e ". res a ,nru ) ow. w e 

i no, ~Bua Iy tur,I!' u~ so',mnny; for noLrea Iy need the'_belp. David huy land In Mlnnesota-bm not to would almoRt rertnlnly brenk them 
I."'. h, ll .. !tll~ .. e. B great 'ra l.in th.C manll- City hus set B good example; B~nll rIo eould not pull tbe bllekel olong. 

I~!I! Il .. i'.' ... " .. '.,'.: I:. fa~t.ure: of eac~: II.~. t~eli1. grad.- we follow'! huy land where they did their rent· for the guIde rable overbend bnd dl,,· 
~:i'i"il, ,u.atIJl~: thjlm wi' o~derfuillre. .~---~- ing. Surnly they were good, appenrell yen", befQre. Althougb tbere 

~~ilil;!"/ " .1).' u~ter unbal e,eo! tone, and Abe Martin, the Indiana funny us? y no means; they knew all region, be .bouted nloud tor help 

EXTENSIYE 
THAIN 
SEHHCE 

~:1111'il' , : ,e~~'Q'l where thE)~ IIr! 1.1100 or a one Abe Martin on Advertising t.hrift.y citizens. WOUld advertis· .was little hope tbnt anyone woold 
iill',.:IIII.".,.:.,., ",.tt~.lU8jiP.dtll O~c~, Ln.~ll1liEht m!3I\!l "In the April American Magazine, ing thBe state have kept them with hear blm In Ibnt remote and lonely 

,,,II:.·.!I.I'!i,., .•. '" mI. ht re~der tjll 'Iwork. of f()re- mlln, maltes the following remarks about Nebraska. Thev went to F'lirtonntely tor GlIberl a porty of 
"l' 11''', I 'n n' ... k f- tJo. II b I' d' . Minnesota because they could get men p ... ln« near by heard hi. ~oll "·I.~U. 
ill["I'I'i:c.., ,:!abClutthe ruh:\1Ii i m of the instru- . "Speakin' 0' advertising, look latl'd cheaper there. Rn!'! burrlpd to hi. re.cue. But when OPERATED 
l."11 ,I. I '''I )It H h jo 1:>1 • Leaving 'out of account specula. they sn'W hi. pll«bt they were at 8 
~;ililli;~j'!I;,·m~ i < 'f Elh1ae j 1\lli' trQIl .... elm dis, where Bryan is t'day. He never tive value, the price of land would 108a bow 10 RnVe blm. At Inst one of 

Reasons Why 
Many Folks Use The 

"8 I· " ur Ington 
Bu~Jjngton monthly records of train ifpe'ratian' 

show a remarkably high percentage of . 'ON TIME" 
arrivals. and an amazingly small perC'entage of 
"minutes lost" per day. 

~ 
In the Burlington's comprehensive passenger 

service fhe'ie are more than seventy el,IT,;:;lete d)rna· 
mo·electric lighted, high-grade trains, 

[

' Think of thirty-seven efficiently conducled 
cafes under one management. This is the number 
of dining cars in the Burlington's service. The 
cuisine requires a commissary force of about ,100 
men. 

The Burlington runs three highest class dll:ily . 
trains between Omaha and Denver; two highest 
class daily trains between Omaha, Spokane, Port
land and Puget Sound; three highest class dllil,y-, 
trains between Omaha and Kansas City, and (J~"er 
forty daily trains between the great cities in the 
Mississippi and Missouri Valleys. 

The Burlington's operating and mechanical 
orgnization has been over fifty years in the mak· 
ing. There's a smoothness aod a precision in the 
operation of Burlington passenger trains that sligo! 
gests the harmony of the prefect mechanism. 

•. 'I.'''.',.!III.:.''; ...•. '.:: ......•• '.: .• o".e, .... e. e a Iln. ~ ".1.1;.' )y.. r. IlglUg on a vertlslng: .. £_ _ 

:"li"'li'I'.:, ::liPOS ng 0 S, v d Il~, hav nl;( but has t' come back, fer he ne\ler tbem jumpj>d on bls borse. dasbed 
~I''',II'!'''':'' ',two or three 6ni h~nd, at this time leaves. alway •. be an Index of its' income· bark to the outfit wngon oDd returned 
~1;:ill:il:,'l': i'At on~',ti,me In r ~el)ll yellrs he wa~ "Next t' bein' as good as your producing capll.city as reflected ill wltb a<><'eral 1001: Hsb line. and all 
;·:;:'r+"nearll,t.w.Q,Y~!\r~V~h!h~. hls orders, wife'R folks l:her hain't nothin' its ability to grow crops, its dis- the rope he <'Onld Hnd. 

Let Me Tell You More About "Burlinllton" Service 

;1!~':!!!" '~!ilDiI experlencedl~reat dlffiCiiftvTiiliiifder'n tryin' t' sell Bomtlthln' tancp from markets, and other In a f~w minutes he bad whlttll'd 
,";:':' 'catching up. IA connoillSem: of nobuddy knOWA YOU've got." factors of that nature. Without out a ron!!h bow nnd nrrow. After 

:~:":'Ih" "violin wood, hElihas, pieces of lila- ---.-.~.--- cllnsidering speculative value, then. tying thp n.1I line to the .rrow be 
, I teria\ of rare q~ality tuck(,d away Livestock Men the Milmesota land to which these sb.ot tbe Inlll'r Ill' nnd o'er tbo buokel 

-:"1;---'" hllflnmd 'thero ~t:J rjifters and in If you want results thlltwlU sat •. Ilel)pl~J,mi;;[ater,l WOlJldJ)J'L~b.ll!!Pl:L Then Gllb!'rt pulled up tbe rore wblcb 
'I :1[11" " erevicet of hl~ litt1e shop. lie .sfy, ship your stock to John T. than Nebraska land just in propor. llmtbeen t •• tened to tbe line and tied 

~,""II~-' "I bas pieked thE! I. ,I", in various I!'rederick & Co., S'ltlth Omaha, tlon to its lower capacity to pro- It to the ~8ble. ti,'l I "'I', :I . . It wn. a deApernte ~haDeetor lite. 
~":'IIIII p aee~, dIBCernl~,1I' .with n, keen, Neb. They "know valnes," are uc~ IUcome, nnd there would be but II was hi. only ODe. Carefully. 
" practical (lye rn'll.erull that w IIIt'l1 reliablo nnd will keep you posted no II1ducement to leave Nehrask.ll wIthoul n .Ingle tlllnereSSnIT motion. 
,: ,Ii:, ndnpted to tho Ilua~lllg of high- pn the marktlt if you will write and pUy there. be stood tip In Ibe bneket. g~oped tbe 

l,:e',ll:i 'grade v\()hn$. 'I Somo of these thom.·--adv-47 tf. But evidently Nebraska land rope. clnmberl'd over tbe .Ide and be-
':',::,,11: ,pIeces have been sea.clned for many ------- -_. carries a greater load of specula· 'k to lower blm.elf. 
:;".".1:1

1
"1'.1.

1
.", ,::l'earTha:." Auto Livery tive value than the Minnesota land . lowly. foot by foot. be came down 

.', ' . ere are t If t t k b' to which these people emigrated' The heart'; ot tbe men below almost .I""ill I:' . , ,'''' h a you wan 0 ta e a usmeM or ' 
, ':,;, " , .. lIyne w, 0 the I pleasure trip call James Steele. hence our loss as a state_ The ceasM to beat a. be covered 0 Quarter 
'i:!I,~,i ',above-willi Phone Ash 30. -ad 1'. whole cause may be found in spec. of the dl.tooce. tben a bait, tbeo 

ulativ<' value-the excess of it three-qnarteJ'B. thpn.111 AR he rench· 
here or the chance of reaping it t'd tbe gronnd they Imve a heorty 

DON'T 
TAKE, CHANCES 
Don'tnsk ~ setting wiih' 
poor oil-even the best 
incubator needs a good 
oil. 

Perf'Won··6i1'~For. IncubatOR 
is the be!i~ . ~t ~~inl dean and evenly-no chance of 
smoke o~ ~t.. It makes steady burning certain. It'. 
the incuBator kJ:i1 without a ri.k. It's clean tank wagon 

,oil. !lOt l>i'~el·IQil. . 

IT!
' ,0...1 ... ...".,.h ... 

. 8:I;1 ' ..•. ; ;Al\D.·.OlL COMPANY 
•.... ;: ,,:. ;: ,(N .. lmi.kia).. 0l1"laha 

• - I ' 

tl er' cbeer that wokp the ecboes f.r Rnd 
I e.. . wJde. bOI Gilbert did not bear it. He 
What IS speculatIVe value in had fnll.n In s "wonn the moment 

land? It is the anticipated rise .Is feet touch I'd tbe •• rtb 
in price, or d,iscounted unearned __ . ____ .......:. 
in crement. If speculative value Curioul Loon Club .. 

,.",,,.,,.,,'"-,, .... ""'"~ farmers out of Nc· Lonn .elnll" hate som.tlmes very po-
specurafive value de· t1Il1ar rule., One Ibal Oonrl.sbt'd r .. 

pends;'upon anticipated unearned cently In Dorth I.ondoo had s rule 
increment, then it is ob~ious that compelling eoeb membior 10 borrow £~ 
keeping farming. pvpulation from e\"ery yesr or In defnult pny n Hne of ~ 
leaving us, as dii tbis trainload of shillings. Loan. requIred tb. """urlty 
emigranta, is Ii'matter involving of two fellow members. and Ille Gil· 

bertlsQ sttuntioD ()('cnstonaliy arose ot 
sometbing more fundamental than a member being retusl'd 8 . loan tor 

ng ou(~ resources.-Ne- want ot seonrlty ODd fined for not ·bor· 

~~=======!!!!!!i!==!!I!!!! ... 1 rowlng-tbe _m_o_ne_y_.:-_I:_on_d'~ ;ntler. 

Everybody's VACUUM CLEANER Why Hair Turns Whit .. 
The colot' ot tbe bnt. 15: due to Iron. 

S 4 .• 50 whicb Is Ql,cked up by the cells of the 
balr (omels ID tbe IllIIe'faetory In tb. 

"

0"'1 I:' 1101 slt1n wbere bail'S art'l made. A.s onp 
, ,. ly ,ay n ore? gets old"" the little 'oells wblcb work 

. . lit 1Iilluuracturlult balrs grow weary . 
I, h~\'e the ag,mc,y Qf thl~g,eatvacuum filld tbey will not take "l' flS murh 
cleaner.··, They ·are"good and practical. .troD a8 .. tlJay OD~" did.-St. NI~bola8. 
Call aud see them work or call me by 

(No.1) and I. will come Great works are pet'formed Dot hy 
show h. strength. bot by persev-erancp_-Jobn 

Mrs.-G. Ilea_d)?" Waytr~ son. 
~. . : . i ; .'. " ~ 

L. W. WAKELEY, GeneratPauenger Agent, 1004 FarnamSt, (Jmaha, Neb 

Celltral 

WE will furnish you with the-best 

inourUne. Wemakeaspedal-

ty of Cured Meats of all kinds~ having 

the four choicest hrands of Hams 

and Bacon known. You will he as

sured the very hest in the line of 

meats hy calling or phoning_ 

-----We hope to please you --__ _ 

M. ThOll.l.PSOIl. & CO. 
-:- -:- PbOll.e 61 



t~,!) i t~rlll~ I . 
Mayor:, I ;have 
tP.,stUjlY Jlle nCE!?S 

ity I I 1)0111d I no'~ if I had 
th\1t important officI'!. I 

reaHzjl thakthel !opinbl'l8(lf 
rhen will ditrer uron' this ini-

, question ao !\Il~ 1 ask is that 
'you ill read amI' consider with an 
unp~ejudic~d mih~ what 1 write 
aij my opil'lioll whetHer !it would 
be !I, good investnient for Wayne to 
haVe saloons again. 11: .:night be 
possIble for some Itownsit\ Nehras
ka til have salool19 and not find I) 
daml\ge, but Wa~ne is differently 
sit\1lltecl than a'IlY llutrol1ndin!1 
towllS and there*rd illte~est:s heft! 
that, wi II suffer ifls~IIMns !Ire again 
locllted in Wayne., Now. 1 believe 
that eVE!ry good 9itizeb, in WIlYI;l! 
wllnts this city to grow find would 
not willingly VOl~ to' introduce a 
bllsiness which w~uld. retard tlUi 
growth f)f the towr. The qnestion 
is; will II saloon llring m()re good 
people to this towb to li~e? Will 
a saloon bring mote pe()ple to this 
town to trade? Will WIlJ,1ne grow 
faster during the next two years 
·with a saloon than it haa during 
the last two without one? Will 
Wayne be a better place in which 
to live with a saloon or without 
one'l Will it pay.to put back the 
saloons? Now, th!!8€ are import· 
ant'questions anl~~~e ate all inter
ested in thejll. we ail feel that 
we should decide them right. 

Will yoU please consider these 
questions as I pres¢nt them and then 
ask your wife and fnmily whlltthey 
think. If you hav!! no wife' or 
family ask your sweetheart. If 
you have no sweetheart ask your 
Mother aud if you have no Mother 
ask yourself. 

Will Wayne grow faster with 
saloons? During the time 1 have 
been Mayor, Wayne has built more 
and better homes than during the 
previous two years when there were 
saloons in town. We have built 
mor£ public buildings and made 
more public improvements than 
during any two years when we haa 
saloons here. 

'~~y~and 
hAre to go .' 

" " , we left tC. 'ind • 
'pe()~le to ,move here? Thl 

· :thil\ befo.·e you east your vot:e 
'license_ . 

, I)uring the pnst yea'r I have hAd 
· !m()r~ thap: tlftymEjn' apply ~~O"i! 'me 
tOl' ~ouses to rent. They wanted 

· ,,~o. 1l,ove here an!! educate.:: their 
tamllies., 'rhey wanted the i:1eileHt 
hf our Pl1blic scho<;>ls and Normal. 
))0 you believe th/lt witl) .' 
jn Wayne more pe(lple would ~i 
~er1? . U you~O p1ellse 1\li~.li 
'line ,who haa come here dur,! 
last Itwo years. D(~ you believe the 
Normlll will groIN faBter' with 
Wa~ne a saloon t0o/n '! If you· do, 
ask liny one connl/cted with! that 
Institution what tgeir opinion 'is. 
ARk jchi Idren who lj'o to SChOOl,. . 

Wi II a saloon hri'ng more TMl<lple 
to Wayne to trade'! 1 have' been 
In the clothing business for more 
t.harl thirty years .. About 'h~lf' of 
that time! 1 did bu~iness without a 
~al(l()n anil I never, :eould tell, .. that 
my 6usiness waR any better with a 
saloon tllIln 'without one. I.: have 
IlSkE!d merchants here if they sold 8S 
much me~chondise .now 08 when we 
had saloons and th~y have assured 
me thllt their business was: fully 
as good. 0 

W ill it pay us to go ha~k to 
saloons? I know quite a number 
of good citizens who think a 
pays because they pay a license. 
No,il, good friends. 1 am not dis
cussing this question from a 1noral 
standpoint. 1 am not a pre~cher 
and only claim to be a .eoll1mon 
business mao; so I leave tbe motal 
question with you to decide for 
yourselves, but I feel that I know 
something about th.> questil:ln of 
license and whether it would pay 
to have saloons again in Wayne. 
During the time 1 have been Mayor 
we have asked the tax payer to 
pay about as much for city elC
penses as they paid during the time 
we had saloons her". We have 
levied about five mills mor,e, but 
as we now have a public library, 

by those ymi 
the ~tl8faetlon 

done! your duty 
fll helping to mllko tho world het
t(!f III)!l you wlllll:eceive your .re
w,lIrd. 

., ~¥"V.a. CON,N 
president Conn of the State NOr

mal 1mB issued the fqll,owing in 
rCl!llll:ll to IIBloonein, Waylltl: 

"It is my opinion and it is also 
~he ollilli9nl>f, the hf,ladB ,of higher 
institutions ellery where that sa
loons and hlghe~ Institutions of 
learnll'li .~<lula bQtbe In the same 
blWn. J rCI!eive letters from many 
parents who "indicate their desire 
to send thElir Hons to II school where 
there Bre no saloons. We have 
used with prufit to the school, and 
pride to ourselves the advertise· 

that. Wayne has no .saloons. 
of four hl1ndred different 

young men attend the Normal each 
year. Thdr welfare demands that 
the allurements' of tbe saloon be 
kept away from them. In secur-. 
ing the location of the State Nor
mal, Wayne has assumed the moral 
obligation of keeping the city as 
free as possible from those things 
which tend to lower manhood. Our 
young men are away .from the 
home nnd are entitled to the 'best 
influence wbich the school anp 
town lIifords. Aside from all other 
considerations the welfare of the 
young men in the Normal demands 
that Wayne cannot afford tq return 
to' the saloon. 1. hope that every 
voteriri Wayne will cast his vote 
on this proposition, and I also hope 
that the result will be so over
whelming for a (lry policy that the 
matter will be seltler! for nil time 
to Miiie.'In·no other way can the 
eity of Wayne contribute more 
toward building up a great Normal 
Schq,ol." 

State Normal Notes 
Mr. William ~Jtchie, jr .• form

erly county nuperintendent of 
county. was a visitor 

Lell'ulalive nOiA" 
It thePottll , HOliee Roll No. 

752, becomes 1l.law 88 now Beems 
to r,e a certainty, something over 
$300,000.00, ill addition to our 
present revenue. will come into 
the state 'tressl1ry. This .bill pro· 
vldes for one~tenth of one Per cent 
on paid up capital actually,invcsted 
by all Nebrasklll corporations. and 
although there IIredoubtle9s some 
objections to the bill it .was unan
Imously recomMended for paaall'e 
hy the House in' eommlttce of the 
wb()le. , I ,. " •. , : 

, The workmen's compengati'on hill, 
is stili up in the air. It has been' 
much discU6Sed pro Bnd eon and 
all sides have had a hearing but. 
apparently only 8 few lawyers and! 
the representatiVes of the big cor.-.I 
porations know Mythfng about it. 
The blll before. the House is the i 
embodyment of aeveral bills bear- , 
ing on this question. Th{) bill haa'i 
not yet heen passed to the engross· 
ing room and it will prohably he I 
heard in committee of the whole a 
good many hours before it is dis· 
posed of. 

Senator Smith's bill to reduce 
the income o'r the express com
panies has practically been enacted 
into law, and they have opposed 
it strenuously. . Apparently it had' 
little opposItion. however, when 
it went to a vote. 

A bill to restore the rigljt of 
Nebraska merchants to.sell cigarets I 
by making it apply only to persons i 
over 21 years of age is Oil general: 
file. A similar bill just passed in i 
Indiana as recommended hy the W. I 
C. T. U .. women on the grounds 
that the temptation to break the 
law by young boys would thus Qe 
removed.' . . i 
The State University has only 

been removed about six inches up 
to d!\te, and the· indications are 
that it will go no farther at this 
session. It is believed that the' 
House will never stand for its re
moval although the Senate is un-' 
questoianably heartily in favor of 
it. .. 

laPorte BaD Team 

two parks aEd a town hall, that Miss l"annie Britell, class of 
amount has been set aside for new 1918. took charge of the Carroll 
expenses. We have built more schools for a few days laet week 
crossings and worked the streets during the absence of the prln~ Fol1~wing is the lineup for the 
better than when saloons were here cipal. LaPorte ball team for 1913: 
to pay licenses. Now, how much Students of the summer session - Ed Moffat, catcher. 
will the saloon license help you if of 1912 will remember Miss Eliz- Bob Smith. pitcher. 
you are paying taxes on a home abeth Vaughn, who is now ,pleas- Ivan Fry. 1st base. 
worth three thousand dol1ars~ antly located in the schools of Bill Wrobble. 2nd base. 
When we had two saloons here the RoslYil. Washington. Herman Lutt, .shortstop, 
city received two thousand doihm\ Mr. Harold n. Boyce began Emil Meyer, :lrd basco 
from them. That would save you work in a rural school last Mon- l?red Meyer, leH field. 
about a five mW tax or thirty cents morning. He will return for Frank Tucker. center field. 
a year on your home. Plp-Rse look e summer scssion all<l complete Carl Masden. right field. 

MUNSING UNDERWEAR stock, is 
complete. Union suits or sepa.
rate pieces for ladies or children 
-the pest and moat complete 
line In the market. Munalng. 
wear for YOU! 

. We are displaying· .(le~e1f'ot. i 
UNDERMUSLTNS - theJ"Puritan.· , I 
brand. They rE>ptesent the ~t .• '1· 
in muslin underwear for lad,i~, 
and children-see them. ... . 

CHILDREN'S DRESsES - A new .. . 
departure for uS'1Just open¢.; 
complete assortment, age 2 to .. 
14 years; prices less than it costs 
you to make them. Ask to see . 
the new Children's Dresses. 

Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers .. 
are here. Complete stocks" at., 
$2.50 to $4.00. ' 

YOURS TRULY 

S. R. THEOBALD &eU; 
Standard Fashions Get A Fashion 

"I' 

Do yo\.' believe if you would send 
a peti ti on to the present legisla
ture. now in session, saying "we 
were going to Pllt .s~!90ns in Wllyr1\' 
that. it would help to get 11 new 
college building fl)T' our State NOI·· 
mill'! Ask your wi ~c whether she 
thinks it would. Wayne is a eol
le~e town and in a few years will 
have the best Normal School in 
Nebraska. We have ,the proper 
location and we are getting the 
people to move here for ·t hat rea· 
son. Saloons and colleges do not 
thrive in the same town. All we 
have to make a good town arc OUl' 

schools. churches and Normal col
lege. If we put in a saloon and 

up the number of arrests made when the work of tbe teachers' training' BlfI Wrobble. President. 

_WMloom~th®I~~~~ ~~E~m~I~I~M~e~y~e~r~.~M~a~n~a~g~e~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~I the record for the last two years. On account of the meeting of 
Last year t.hree anests were made. the Northeast Nebraska teachers' F. ' e e 
If, after Heeing that recflrd you association at Norfolk the work in: e. 
feel a saloon pays-vote for it: all departments of the Normal will •. ,. 

Now, my frieng,s and neighbors, be dismissed on Thursday and Ffl.":~ It I R II th L t S I 
1 have asked you these questions day of this week. I S ea yeas a e 
nfotbbecaus,~ 1 feel the h itm Plorttla~cke SLll1erin~endent C. M. Matheny. '. . . ,,' .•.. , .... ':1,',',:.',' I"~ I' () emg mayor or t a 111l of I<:merson and Attorney J. F. I . 

I under.d them any better than Power of O'Neill were visitors' ••• 1:=========11_. .ISI.E========= ••• the average citizen. but WaYI1l, is Tuesday morning and each gave ~ ~ 
my home and like all good citi n excellent address to the stu' I 
1 am interested in its welfare. dents at the convocation period. ~ " 
Then, I thought. not everyone 

,..,.", .. ___________ .. 1_ •• _ .•• __ .• _____ might consider this question as so Mr. E. A. C~apman._a graduate S AT·U R D A' Y 
imp0rtant unless it was called to of Handolph high school and a stu-: 
their attention. I feel connd<!nt dent for three years in tpe agri-

I
' 

Adver, t.sing iii! the tlw saloon people will be defeated cultural college at Ames. Iowa. 
in this election but I do not feel called Friday afternoon to make 
that it would be right for us. Who arrangements to take special work' 

Medical Profession feel that it would be a backward in the summer session. 10 
step to put saloons in Wayne, t{/ A special musical program was 

If our EYES are not alike without calling the attention of all the Wednesday morning' Chapell 
they do their best to work to- voters to these important facts period. The special numbers in. 
gether. Like a good team of stated here. If there were a !(en- eluded a vi0lin solo by Ensign I 
horses, the slow one hurries, th1;!er!n demand from Wayne citizens Young, piano solo by Miss Edna 

MARCH 29 sit idly by and let the election pass arranged by pr.Ofessor C.Oleman for, ~ 

fast one holds back a littlp. for the saloons 1 would not feel Neely, and a 'biograhpy of 
justified in expressing my per- Beethoven by Mrs. Jennie Hutch- . A- W S k P · 

But these two unequal eyes read- sonal opinion in any way, except Inson. t a toe aVI 
inl< the same print Iwcome un" by voting. Some believe fanners D e 

want a saloon in Wayne but saloon The preliminary debating con-
natural and strained. Perhaps tests closed Monday evening and the :~:: __ ..:~~:~l..:::~:.._.::..:-~---:-,;;.-•. ~--~-~-~.-~--~~~.;;;;;...;;;~~;;,;~;;;;;;,;;.;,;.;;.;.;;~;: fl o other or"an of the hody 80 people well know that if Wayne j 'd' h d th f II' . - .. 

'" coullty should vote upon the ques- U ges Bve announce e 0 ow- ~ 
tion there would not be a saloon in ing as winners in the debate to be 
the county. Of course. some farm- held with Peru and Kilarney some· 
era would want a saloon but the time during the month of May: 
farmers who live near Wayne do Herbert Welch. John Rockwell, 
not. Please aok some of them. I Tracy Kohl. Mabel H. Banks, AI· 
am confident this election will fred H. Lewis. William J. Van 
decide the qilestion for all time, Camp, Eugenia Madsen and Jennie 

affects other organs or is 81) 

affected by them as the eye. 
The effect of eye strain lends to 
skk stomach, headache, nervous
ness. or even epilepBy-while in 
turn the eye is affected by closed 
tear ducts, nose and throat trou" 
bles, malnutrition and many 
other diseases. 

Putting glasses on those "ufo 
fering from eye strain relieves 
the strain and overcomes the 
troubles. Putting glasses on the 
physical sufferer without over
coming condition is like giving 
alcohol to consumptives. The 

If the election for license docs not Sabin. 0 
carry, the saloon people wiII feel Several memhers of our faculty 
that Wayne does not want a saloon. will have a part on the program of ~ 
Of course. if the saloons should wi'n the meeting to be beld at Norfolk 
the question will be up again next on Friday and Saturday of this 
year and every year following for week. At the general session Fri
people opposed to saloons will never day morning i"resident Conn will 
be satisfied to have saloons here speak on "Social Efficiency;" Do. 
again. Ask some of your friends mestic Science, its Possi()ilities in 
in whom you have confidence and the i"ublic SchoolS'is the subject 
to whom you often go for advice of the paper to be given by Miss D 
about thi", Ask your doctor. or Mary Pettit before the high school 

feeling of relief is deceptive. your banker or your merchant. section: "Shall We Teach Elemen-
the trouble grows worse. There Ask your minister for his opinion. tary Biology in the High School" ~ 
is a difference between an Orll- Ask the Priest if I", thinks the will be presented to the science 

saloon a good thing. Ask your section by Professor Hickman; in 
list and an Optician. the one wife and children if the.y want you the grade' secti'lin .Professor Britell 
treats the eye, the other fits to vote for I icense. You have eon- wi II speak on "The Personal Ap
glasses. I am blilth Oculist and ,fidence in all these people and you r.earance of the Teacher." and Dr. 
Optician. Besides general prac- : trust them in many thln~s. We J. T. House will read a paper upon 

I all like to do what we knrn.v i~ best I the subject. "The Teacher and the ~ 
bee. 1 give all kinds of office for our friends and family's com- Communrty;" before the county 
treatments. If I can help you, ,fort and happiness. Think the superintendents and rural section 

: matter'iive-r and get your conscience ,Professor J. G. W. t;ewi-g-WllIdeal . .' 
clear. Stllnd with yom family fqr. with the (twstion, "How to'Build 

D S· A. L tge" they are your best friends and .you HI) the I~ural School Under Exist- E r 0 ~ 1\1. _.!!_~ will he on the winning side in this ing Conditions," and Dean H. H. 
-======ii======:==ctf~'i!E~~~ .• t:~~~~election. When life i5_" Hahn wjll spe~k OFt, "Social~ae- (6... _._. 

come. 

- ! - W-ttyne.. --Neb. 'ana- you sH in your construction-e£ Schoolroom Pro-
LP_!>_O_D..:,E;· _3_0_'-.",-i-~ ____ ---l home waiting for the-final end to' cedure." ~ , 

, ~I ... 

WeAre Promised Lots of Good 

HORSES AND CATTLE 
But we can use more, for the 
demand is hard to satisfy. Bring 
In all the good stuff you have for 
sale, and if you want to buy any
tI,iing rem em be r t h.i sis the 

LAST CHAN'CE 

CUNNINGHArvJ, AUCTIO' 
n=IJe=====ln:=Je=====I:i;=~:;:;*I; -, , , 

',r 



, 

NEBRASKA NEWS Hou.e Committee Dr.fls Subatltute 
,h .... IH.,bol ',II' I ., I" tor C'ommlisalon Meaturo, 

':Q' ",,' ,,.:----- ",I l,IMJlll1, ]\flitch 24 ..... WorklnlllneD·. 
l~tAwr'fgii;·::::(}ttt~ .. f~::;.c,··-;~;~il ommlttee Drafts Subsfl'ule tot ~~mf"'''!l'III'''~ Ilrf!JnIHI'H to O('('IIPY <lr bureau. re.j~ned, 

" ,,;~, ". C.'Il!!'. Qr tlie, stage In thl~ IQwer hOIl.. " E C1 i ed 
' ",' • dllr,/Ilg til<" "arly part o[ this w,.,':, I ,Go~ernor Walter . ,ar~ s gn, Oommlsslon Measure. I DjH(;ll""iQn of the Bollen "ii', Int .. r· the bJU giving ~e ballot tt> he wom· " I TnNed hy otJu'r more pref:ll n1. milt- cn of ~Iaska. " 

! ' , t('r~. will lJo «'s"med oo(] carried The fuberal of the late l}lng George. 

G'RANTS LIMITED TO 20" YEARS thT(jll~h to the finish. It Is omcially announced in un Ath!'n. 
, ' " ,UnW " w""j, a~o. th~ [rlenils of th~ dispatch. will tllke place March 30. ' 

I ' I hil1, whlc;h yr'pn"RPnts <l ccmpromifH i Seven owu wer~ IJlJrm·d, four 
I -r--, Or varlOUR Irllms. ant Ic-I pnt(~rJ litl\,. np , thnm fwrlolJuly. ilJ a goa ('XII10ldou 

A~ tho Expfratlon of Franc/ll"eo or poslllon Hllve thai from tn('mlll'TH will HUI'<:rlor ml",'. 1-:0. 10. at I!ugg<·r. In,1. 
Lease Plants Will Bocome rl'OperiY: ()(~t tlH>(Hh!fl. or 1))I'lr own, of whlr'h till I MrH, II. K, Pctf~rn Bhot and klJl~rl 
of State Ab.fJ:olutoly-~Sl.lbject to Reg~ hOH1W htlf.! 'W\'(~t"H1. "fhll; thJ~y hopr.1) TllonllHi M('Mauub, a ncl~hl)or, and 

to oW"rl"mnc hy II !-Itrong orgonlz:ttloTI fOI1I1I.'I'I)' u nwm\)(!r of thp Chltago 
, 'Wh'f'h mt!!, in gpcret. ('allenR nnd out I pOli(:t, rorc'~. ill her ranch home near 

Lll1coln, March 2G.·-·""Thc N~rnlHlltf'p lfnN1 tl ('nn'lpnhm. I K('ola. Colo_ 
on Intf'I'ual ImrH'OV(mH'nt.H of th(~ hOUHf' 'rhnf id(~.1 thflll- h('('n rud('Jy !ill;"'t Jpah Barlholl m{nh,.U~r of j;uj;tke in 
1,,," mpori.·cl olli " IJ~W lJUllli;Q, I)bl"" teTi:,d. 1~()wev~I'. by the appcaralH'(' 01 Ihe retiring ,Fr~Dch .cablnet, accepted' 
III the »!loclal "Olllmltte" oml iclutil)i r~·mca) q~II()~ltlol1. based on !'- well ~e· h Id t's 1 italian to bead tbe 
(<J the wlllor pow",. of tho .IM~. E~. III1C~ll l'''ltfor)ll, t.<td by Sugarman of I e pre. en ,nv . " 
m~.Y ('orporatloll or ('Om"~Hl.v O:q!,uulz('d n{II~Ig-rnr-t'. wifh fh~' aid on cprt;dn fl1w'" new ~ablnet, ~ 
for' Ihp PllI'POH(' (Jf KPflPl"UtItUg watl'1' tiour; of .)wlgC' PlII f1jf'r, of Clay (,()lInl~,,1 \V, A, Hall, pr(fihh'nt of a UliH~az;n(l 
It(~Wt'r IH (IJcl('lm'(>(] 14) Iw {'ngag~ d III a I jhirl fad\flll will !l"rnand SOlIl~ form (,f c?m1Jany, wgf; r(J~}t)('(l In jh, " 
,n'lblie lH'nh.'(· and b Huilj('('t rtf an InlluJ'iJt~~ tip, ;"Ifih'f'llf'\' of HIP (·mplo,Yr'f. r\f'W York_ u~ $1.),111)11 worth of II' ;,II'! 
Iluu'H Ie) Ih .. l'pg-lIlalloll of tlrll !1lajp. 11. hiv,tl"r ('omrH'H!-,allon for n wlrlo\~ ,wlll(· R/'r'lIrhll'fj, , 

J'~rlllH'hiH('l-l 0]' 1~,'lUlNI HIHlll II(' mnd,' \':1111 ~\(,,'\.>i·lnl yOlltl~ r'hlltlr('n thnn fur I !l,frH .• ':nlrlll, widow or Hf'Ht' Ad!lJ ral 
'adv, fo'r II. Jllll'foli oj' nol Iml~('r thaiJ h"i~Il')' NIf' 'v.ith )lotl n, n ('Ntain ~lInrj1nly lh:d .Jo!;j'ph Eaton, 't\'aR an; :,jl:ri ;11 HIIlg-- ~ 

" .. , \'(~Ul';.j, flrltl UJll~t hll\,(' tilt' lI!1aHiTnlHlg arnhulitJH'I' :,'IIH~,hl): !;\WYI'J'H IH' .. 11m I lJrtJII, .\tnf-'H, ('lIar~pd with tll(' w1lrd!'r' 
1 have thrc,i~ t'~r four hundn·d ~Iotc ,,)1' Llw UH'miJi1rH ()j' the Sh~tl,~ hOUi'd inf~t('d npd JH!l'malH'llt .(:mupenaation of Jlf'r 1lUlJband .. wbo djeo of artHmi('~l 

'de" (8quue or $lopinlt), length of ncclt 

or ehort). 

bushels of ItOO~ lJ¢tllt()~a f<lr"saJ¢ M Il'~lglLtl(,". l1pon tho C'xpltllt1rm 01 for n mntl Who I. pM"lllanently Rnd to- polBonlng. " 
lit 3Ge a bushEl1 in ~ or 10 bll~hel tile IMKO Ihe wnwl' l'OW'Ir "Mil rO!'el't tAlIr dlil~bled, I 1 M()hlT~ ':UI,pll. afl, ~"nv"".tng for !.--.... -----.-------------.... --'----r':i1'm 
flIts. Lillij) Iil1un:h at State Nor· to the "t.,te. provlcled. how"vm', th,u ~ rler')s of th,· Bollen hili will op·, mOI1E'y Rnd "upplle. for the rel~",f or 
mal.,-Mudv, 8·4.. . Rny 1)(!J'lUnnClli COIIHtl'II(.'tlOIl d(:lIw shall j)O~~~ r.a~lk~I' efHtIHU'n rrom ItH prps;Ant t 8torn~ victt1ms at Lower Peach Tree. ------......;~-'-..,.,,....--,....--:----:--:--.,'"===,,.,,----.... ~#\iTr'll:,.-.. 
--------7· .. "'-'H-.-"'''-:--;- b~ I)nld fOI' by thr Ktate. j'orm on: Ih~ gr~"n'l thot It 1. ~o ,,'o"on I Ala .. which practically "WI wiped {' 

. Haylng.sold !ny ~(JrSe 1','1'111 otl'erTho 1'1I1.o."_lo.ho ch.o':.!f"r1 f/lr~I~.~trl"·:_!.Ml'.th('r. .I~.,,-t .AnX.('h"~nl~o_I~ .. !I!lypnr! t,y n c,"clonr, - .. ' ..-' 
. fo)' iialEq~ll1l'ilh~'tfii>~, '(~Hri!lage'!\l1d ,('I'{'.I<'(/ loy t1w wflj"r pow",' 1111<1 win ~hntl.<', lIli' ,,,,tic( ",ructure. He'v. ,J. K. lI

p
wltt, a gaptl"t preach 

barn.-Jobn Mtrgall •. --,adV 7lf. sU,Id .hull IJe fixed by tho 8t"('1 I'ullwu), UnT,,"" 11>" lIOn"" aile! Hcnnt" tn,·' er was convIcted at [lcnjamln. Tex .. 
. ------- .-.. ~,-----, --- cOImml •• lon, ,(lrolllo cut. In the approprIations' a';d gh~'n a tertn of fitty year. In the 

FOR SALE·--At IIIQ'r~,nt bargain. Whon a. lmnehl8e Is grnntfrd to uso ()mT/1en~l~d by t.he honse finance' Rtate penh,-ntlary OD the charge of 
Must bl) sold b~r1>:~IlIM" 1st. 16(~ t"~· water POWCl' the applicant shall mltloe. this ,leglslnUx" 8e8810D white "lavery 
ucrcs ot good I vell~iid nil broke, (Ie'poslt wlt.b t1lp stnto ,tl"'IlB.mw II sum rank IJrobably as the most Jlbera l -' I t1 1I de 
four miles ir 1m" '~QO;I town ill n,ot lo"s thllll..J5 1""1' horse III)we,. to be the 'hl.tpry 01 the .tntc In dealing , A~C~rd~~g /" an In\'(~,,~= o~ ~~ul. , r '}' I" that WOl'Il on tho llrojpcl l~ermnllp.nt improv(,1IJNlta for th by r,u m txpc.rts at t 10 as g . 
~olltheaijt/lrn Si:Ut!1 jlila~ptll.. h 8 within six monLhK ,,';ul waf,l. 6f"111P pl'oplo.' turnl college, thn 1-I('"81I1n Oy I. doln~ 
land Is as go d 11$, ~nythlDlt 'I,n within five YOars. Falllll'e Alrpnllv the r01l1Dll!'rn ',nR ]'("'001 gr .. n! dalllngp In th,' wh"at O(,ld. 01 
Wayne county n~:tIrQ~ ~an buy It tp do thl8 forleit. tho 1l1onoy. "n'd tn!'llllolT' 'lln n~gl'egnto 01 S3r.2,OOO ror Atchison county, 
at specially ra u:ccd "Pt1ce. Posi· When tho terms nro oompH",1 with Ihe n<W building. at Alx In.t.ltut'ona and Fift~"n prl,oner. conflned by the 
tlveiy must b+ '~)'«: ~)er?re Mar monov III returned" to tho lI1>plirnt\t. ""Yetal math'r. nrc .UII pending. mllltla..ln the coal strike district 01 
tat. . Inquire, I lit "enhy s Drug llhe nppllennl mny gIve" hond 111"lolld Kanawha count)'. West VirginIa. now, 
Store.-ndv, or1iut.tlllg up the enoh. ..,APPEAL COURT DECISION under martial Ia,w, were released bY, 
·-'CI'·-t·-Y--Pr-o-pe·-rt·-Y.c •• ~.'""'~'Oi'~' ' .. ,,-_ ..... -..... ,.,'-. -. The Htnte "holl rac"lvc as rentnl nol Governor Henry D. Hatfield. 

If! ~MI thntl 2 ppr cent of th" l>rofils or Attna Insurance Company File. Ap· ~Iartin A. Knapp of the commerce, 
lilTyrrhl. "n""jll1~". tr peal Over Court Finding. ·tourt wus re'j"liignated by President 

-Adv ;A T ME!\H!l, palel wltl,ln thirty days Mt~r he· LIncoln, March 24.-Thc Aetna In· I Wilson to .<'i as an arbitrator under 
--'15"-'0"'1)1'''8 e' X"'"8:;-~I::~ '-()iU'~I:" '~"I,·:,~'"·u--rop·-.--l:~'-~-le comIng dlle the (rond,I,," Is ""tomnt. ""rnnce cOlllpany haR appealed from, the Brdman act.. The desl~nat!on by· 

... I~ally forfeited. )u<1gll<onl of !he <ilstrk! court 01 DOllg·' Presl,fen! Taft expIred on Marcb 4. I 
Tho fltntp has n~N'SR to tho bool{!; laa ('onnty. where- in Grace H_ Rustin j ~o t('mporanr medl('aL license wtil \ 

bj~s Ilnd n lode tl 'ij~.", )C, ~re\tI, ,.,11 aM plnJlt of til(> nf,plkaJl! at any time. wJ.ls aWllrri('ci the. SlIlO o( $10.0g0 and he granted by the Pennsylvania state: 
it (IIrlll O~6 inlll! a (i~~1 lot, Wayne, tnter".t .mountlng to J2.539.55" In ad I board of medIcal examiner. to Dr" 

-Adv. Will SOLONS VISITS OMAHA dltlon on a poll('), of fnslirance held by I Friedmann of Berlin. who- asscrt. he 
rer hushand., Dr, J<'erdcr1ck Rll~tln. has discovered a cure for tullerculosls. ~ 

Members of Legislature Go to See Tor. who waR rOl1n_~_, dea~ on the Jl'orc·~ of I art' of men ano j 
liado District. tbE'l!" resideu(le in Omaha one e\'flnin~, A fight among: a p ;) 

l",ln(~oln, Marc'b 2;J. --- Jmmediate1y A fripud of Dr. Rustin. Benker f)a,' women JiDf'Hi In the Hotel Rector, on 
!lfter convening I,"ries of Howard cOlin- '"Is, was arrestpd for the crime. it be. I Broadway. :\f'W York .. may . cost 

ty introduced n J'{'fiolutlon I'plntlng to lng d(J;Jm~ .. d hy the I' U I 1 Itb a 
tl~e awful ('a!umlty Which IHHLu\'J!t:: thntHtb"'r~ Wils'n 'compact he- t'r, who was lIt on Ie lea( w 

ann mOl,'e«(' that tlH]~ t'1lC(~f1 Davis and Rustin which the bottlc. I 
until morning, An- form~·r. n1 tlH.' la~t inofll~,mt. had not I The Gf'rI1lnh go\'t.·rnnJ(·nt, ill orilc-r t/ .. 

waR tlwn mnlIe by Chief 11}(' npn'p to j'nrry oul. I)a"ls waR a(", <'o\'('r the In('r~'n~(l(! f!XIJ<'ndlture 01 
Richmond thnl. LtJl('oln ('ompll- QuIH ... ·d oi IIH' murd.·r lIlId the Insnr ' th(\ army, Is conlctnplatin~ the esta,b 

n'PR or til(' nntlollul gnard would l('a\'n UIl\:(" ('oHlljaIlY fOIl!.!;llt tIll' il:tym nt nr' Hshmenl of g:O\'f'rTIlJl1'Ul monollollc:-; It: 

Improved. Scientific. 
.and QRUG Treatmenl. ... w • 

WE CAN PJWVE two l!stablished facts to yoo. 
FIRST -tbat alcohol is a poison. destroying tbe health 8illd 

lives of the clviJ!zed 'world at the rate of 11alf a million ever;il~~alr, 
one a minute,' and tbere are over 50,000 now in V. S. Insane H~is. 
pitafs due t\l alcohol. 

SECOND....,.We CURE THE DRINK HABIT removing tl!ei 
CAUSE and all DESrRE, and obtaining PERFECT RESULTS }lY 
the best methods known to science and experience. 

The people of this territory are extremely fortunate that the:re 
is now such an Institution of known worth all the DREXELL SAN. 
ITARIUM. 

The TREATMENT was not offered to the public until it 'bael 
~ured hundreds in an experience of eighteen years who have r,e
roained permanently cured. The patient is put in the finest pll,v" 
sical'condition and all appetite for liquor entirely removed. 

HOW MUCH or HOW LONG a man may have drank makes DO 
ditl'erence. He will find complete relief. Don't confuse this wUh 
other "cureR." 

This is the latest improved treatment. Not like any otpl!r. 
. Wonderfully stlccessful with even the hardest cases. Inyestiate. 
Highest endorRements. You may pay more but you cannot buy 
better. " 

.universally sllcregsful home trealment for Tobacco 
Write for full information. Simply address Drexell 

Sanitarinm. ~inu)( City. It will chnnge a man's whole life to 
spend a few days at this pleasant club· like sanitarium. which is 
equipped with every ~onvenience for comfort and privacy. 

Delay is dangerous. 'Don't put it off. Come to 

Drexel Sanl" tarl" urn Corner 6th and Jenning. Street 
_ SIOUX CITY •• - IOWA MI' Omaha on u. Htllwll\l train ~,~"\~r tlHl Ul\,' Iloll(). 011 til .. , nUl( hll thl·(H). ltnc ~ah:· of dgilrNll'o, alcohol and 

'JlillrllngtOl1 nor! thut two ('orte-hc'!: had Th(> ('n'~f' wn<t trh'd ~f'\f rnl tlm~ tnatr-h(>s ,L-----------_______________ -.:.. __ --J 

rf'Rfu"V(1(1 fol' mflmlwl'!-l or tIl(' }IIg'. hll'f ('n('h ttmp ~.1r~ ,RlI<:.tln won hf'r; Thp jur} 0.1 Top"l,a in thl'" ca<::e 01

1
""'==========="';'==============.==== 

1~lnttlro who do.lrNl tl> ~o, A" many ('R8<1. GIld til(' 1"8t time In the amonnt Rev. W. I~ Bcer •. a Methodist mlDIJ! . -.~' - b D ff' 
~~" .• " . ."...--.I",·-"'!'hI'·~~'11~bl':'''--'--r-·J bl lite tlJOlI1hCll'S hnv'" ,.<,Inth'<," lind RI't forth "hov" TI1P company appeal. tot' char~ccl wilh slayin~ his ,,·1(0' 0;" otd ranpeelrs for Sale at t e emocrat 0 lee 

r~IOlld8 fn t.ho alrIclwll ('ity. of whum I from tIll) jlld_g~lH~nt or lht~ court on the I forcing her false teeth down. her I 
tl1ey could rt)c~tv(l no word. n rnnjorlt:.. ~roHni!!"i th;lt thp pvlrlf'n('(1 ctOf>~ not, i.hr,o:1t, repOI tNl a disagr('('ment anlJ I ""'======"""===="""="7"""==="""========= 

Ufe membMs IIvllII'M th"lnselve" of .justify the \'~rdlct. I was dIscharged. 

tho OlJl)ol'tllUlt,v to g-o to tlit, 1:j(;(>IW orl I C ~-;-;- d to Report 'Ir.: F'li7.~hNh Ara?:(>y', \\'1110'" 01 riiiiiijj~~§~~~Siyj~::~~r~~~~~~~ii!i~iiij~ 
tho dinHstm', _05~Y, om.r~I., e.~, ~e~ ~, II'lIl I o",~, n;~lJlJ~ S.OiOl;lflfl .\ra;H'T', OB( (' a ]I,I(h-r 

So many l1nnntOl"H joiJwrl tlH' hom-w i LilH 011, ;'\l.u( h .... b. (lI,nf 1 <: A I ): of t1w Jf'\\'!-,!J lailh ill tl!' \\ 1''-1, rllt'd, 
oll tIlt' RJ)pdal Ihnt wlwn till' llPP{,I" of ttJ(' :'-~Ill'(·tal ('onJIlllUI'!! aPIl~I.lll~t'( ~{i I from lIlHll!.' r(,I'(,j\'I·t! wh('n ~llP ;u d I' 

house convelled thm'(' \VIIR not n qUOT. lnvpslig-att· WUgl'H pnld to g ~ H to ~ dl'ntnl1v o\'Pl'tllr«'d a 1:111111 In lH'r apart 
nm J'lr~nt nnd a mnjnrlt~· of tlHHw thf:' hOl1s(' hp hurl ('olllllll-tf'fJ h H wor IIlIt'nt~ ;It IlPnn'r I 
(}ilI'O went 1'0 Ornnh'j The' 'wlHll<' Hh' mill wal~ n'l\dy m 11I1'1.'t with thp eom· .... I 
theo hOI~Bf:I,(ndjnur'IH~(i until '1ll01'1I1;lg \ lulltl'l' OllJd gft logl'tiwr Oil a !'I'pOrL I G~;\,('rIlor .~f;irtln 1',zp,ln,ozn 0: ,I If ! 

TORNADO WRECKS FARMS 
11(1 .1S}w!l thnt tlH' ('Olllllllll('l' lit' Ill' tt'ITl1ory ot I ('pH', Oil till ,0,1-..1 (0,10-.1 .. : 
~llrHI'tt\d 10 I\tN'! witll hllli this attpr.! liill'rat!·!] all flrl)'i('Ii"r~ 1101ll 1)1(' tWill j 

IHHHl ,Iud I't'maill III H~>~H on until a reO! t{'lltl!ll'il'~ and. \\ilh (aO!l'<';1':~\\/d~;~:';::!' 
Stol'm Docs Much Damaoe In Vicinity Jlort wn~ l'ol'Hlulajpd. 1\lr. l.mwy has 3 startpti. to" )010 tIl(' 

of V;)tlcy, r('~nrd 01 till' \"agf'~ !wid to 4,7~IH girls,! forc,t:~ 1ll SIIlalfla, ) 

Vnll(\)', Npli., l\1al'dl ~r,. 1\ tortladu I'nngjn~~ from $:tGll f\ \\'t'i'k to $15 a 1 In its iIl\'pc:tJg:atinn or thp \l~t' of 
('I'OSBt'd tlil' Pluttl' ul)(1111 rhl't'i' milt'S '\V{'P!" ~iIl('1' :-;tartin~ IIiI'! in,'estigation fn'ight car:.; o\\lJPd 1))" plnat,J r',11' li!1f'~~ 
litluth of Vnl1py, going ill a 1I00~tlwa"'t ~o\ vr'r.d HI Ill'-; ha\'f' \\T~tt('n ':il1l they II th(> inh'rslah (OllUll.l'rt i (OIl1Pti':::S:OIl 
11iI'!'Cl1oll. it ~trtlCli farm huHtl1ng8 01 hav(I ('0]'1'(1('11'11 ('prtnm ('\'lIs (·om· ralkd on r;dlrOild" 01 til,· ('0l1l11n for 
Louis flownI'd, ('Olllplt'lt1Jy tl('1l101ishing l'l:lint'd 01 Thl: hOIl~p acloptt'd the information which ~\'ill fOI111 tIl!' baSI:' 
tht'UL It Htl'llC\;: tin' B('HCh hOlHlt~ mild Lwwy mol!on. I of ~ l1ractl{'al ('('Ilsm; of frl l;..:;h1 cars 

hoth harn 'Hid 11iHIRt' hUl'Iwd to tho s"-erl Em tle~-L~or Into Creek.' ApIH.'al aftt'!' <lllj)l'ai \\as mati<' lin 
ground, Mrs. Bench WE\~ quite l>u(lly h ff P q 8u("c('ssfnl1y to \'lll'ioU8 nwm\Wrf; 01 
lnjlu'(:\d: Ml'tI\, 'Omnt Hm'! llI\d family Ashhmd, Neb" M1\rch 24.-::-A~'ttng: thf' f:lIpr('IlW (Olll't hy att(Jl'llf'.\'S for 

Ttl(' h4HHH' WH~ 1110\1,.'11 1I11fh't' lUI Ol'd(ll' IHf\\W(} hy K b. (.ood,! Clullt\(' All,,!! for :I wrll (i[ ('ITO! to 1 P 
')J1' from O\'{'j' jh!'lll, l!'i\villJ,.', lIw 11001'. 
All tlw otlH'r hnlhllugH W{HO l'om(ll(~te. 
Iy dmn()lI»hpil. 

jllllg(' 01 1111' dl:-;Irkt ('0111'1 nt \\'ahoo,! ,iu\\' Lllli (01\\ ii't1on :01 11.lrt\('iJlallIl~ 
SlWl'lff Dlll1€'y vubltcly empti('tl 1.400 !n the Hi1ltnille I \"a \ ('ourt hO\lRe' 
ho1tlPA of liqn<w that hnH hl't~n stored shooting. -

All hl11hlingH on tIl(' farm of Crt:.'l!ly 
Clllll'lpFI nlolllqul~t nu!) .Jarlll"H FlIllll' 

tlouBe'r W{'l'(1 P(IIUllh'u>ly (ll'11Io11etwd. 
Roth hOll~(,~ 011 (1(lori:!,i' i'\l11tg' fnrm 

AS. W(111 fit-> nil ntht'r bnlhUllh"'H wpr(' d<.'-
8trtlypd nntl t lIP Thnlllt1 hOYH blown 
around till' ('ol'nt\pld nnd W('fro hntlly 
rbllisNI. Th(1 Chl} hnllg'h hOlll'w WIlS 
twlstnd n1-HI nil 'nth.,!" hulJctinfi.js Wllre 
!lO~Ll't)}'('I1. Both hO\lSN, nnd nil oth(~r 
buUdtngF on thE' (;uy l'al'lll were dotnol, 
lelwcl and Mr and Mrs. Ouy lJOlh in· 
lured, 

';Soya In Slue" May Meet In Olnaha, 

Hin<w Ow pt'cmhH~~ of llw "Ashland 
<'lui]"' WlWlt rnld('d on SPIlt. 4 last. 
The\' were dUUllWd into Salt ('reek. 
HflTl'ry Rm Ith. lnt~~ U1l\na~('r of 1 he dub, 
Ph'IHl'Pd guilty to the chnrgp Whf'D lif' 
rnlgued \",(or(' JtI!\g,' Good at Wahoa 
and wnR giY(~n n fllw of $300 Rntl (:08t8, 

Two KItI.d at Oe 50to. 
Port Calhoun, Neb" Ms.'reh ::!5 -In B 

tOl'nado nt nl' Solo. Mrs . .John Swo
boda. Hving, in the bottomR, was ldlled. 
On tho 4111s tile hous<' of Hal'v"y Stan· 
ley was 'destroyed. His mother,ln,ln.w, 
MI'f1.. Htryt'r. was ldlh~d and his, son 
snrrl'rctl a brol\f'n lpg. :\Irh. John 
.stUYl"\l' was tahl'll to tlw Blair hos· 
pUn!. Vl('st of Calhoun HC'nT'Y L,OI'en' 

zen's farm propl'rty was df'stroYed, 
John LOl'l'U'S harn was blown down 
and four horses ltilled. 

Ornllhn., March ~r~.- -Omaha lm~ \)ppn 
requesteu 10 l~XtlJ.1Hl an invlt.ution to 
the G. A. R. to hold It. 19q encamp. 
llent in t1H' Nr>hra::;\m, 1l1E~tropOl1s, 
~houl<l the "BOYS III nil"," COIOO to 
Dtnnhn it will mean tha.l more than 
~OO.OOO who should""""l th .. musket In 
tho daYB of I~ turbu\,'ut 81,'tl('8 will $30.000 for Code Commission, 
raJl~' In Nebl'uskl1. aonUl P"l'l1tl1'8 for Llnt·uln. -:IItll'(-11 26.-ln committee 

Girl strikf"r~ empioYl'd hy pottf'rtl 
of East Livel'!1ool, 0, nccl'pt('d a prop 
osition lo l'cturn to wor}, W"IHliug ar 
bltrol.lon of ttl(> dltnC'1I1t\ Girls will 
receive $.].2;i a day Iwndmg: thl' arui· 
trntol's f('ndJing a df'{ i~lon. Th(' girl~ 
atrUC'k for t 1 r,o a day. 

Prof('s~(Jr :'I1nrchiaf.:na, consulting 
phy~l('ian to Pope Pill:;, rpfuspd to al· 
low thf' pontiff to receive General Por 
firlo I>iaz, fornH'r prf'sidpnt of MC'xi('o- : 
He consule>rpd tbnt the andiE-nC'e would 
1Je a dongerous strain on thp pope tn," 
hig w('ali:('n(;cl ('onclitlon. 

A four 'd:IY:;' hlocl .. uilp on the' Groat, 
Northern railway was broken when I 
the first rotary snowplow bu('k(>d! 
through the dritts. Nine westbound 
trains stnlled In the mountains and I 
five {:>at'tboHnd trains held at \Vhite 
Jj1sh. Mont., Wl~f(' released. 

After n pri~oll(>r hud knocked hN 
hllsbllnri uncolI$>eions with a chair, 
!llrs. TO\Jl Wulclpn, w,lfe of th" sherllt 
of Carroll eounty. s('izpd hE'1' hus
band's re\'olvf'r and fOfN'd half a doz· 
en prISOllE'r.;; hacl, to their (".-.l1s in the 
county jail at Rf'TTyvil1e. Ark. 

Dr, Friedmann, the GC'rman .special· 

tho lflost time, The reullion Is gC'OWllljt of the wllO/(' the house r('('onmwn(led 
~maner (~a('h year, but. tlH' sentiment for lJURf;ll~f' the.' hill to appropriate $30,
(n increasing correspondingly. Never 1)00 to tht.." code ('ommission to con· 
have they gathered nrotmd tho ('amp- Unue itt:; \\'01'li Hurl ~et out n (lode prop. 
nre on N(:'bl'RSka Bo11 I!nd tt is IHwly (.~rhl indl:'x .. 'd containing measures 
that 191!~ will see-them jn 0111uha for pa.~scd b) thi::. legislature, It \Vas 
the first time. nIDPndetl, hO\"(IVl'r. to pro\lld(~ the 

\\"o1'1{ mU:5t Ill' dOlll' within six months. ist, issu('d a s.tatemt:'nt advising per-
Fruit Buds Not Damaged. . ----- -:<ioIis who haye l!lt~ll(kd to rome to 

Fnlls ctty, Noh., ~f11.]'ch 24.--·H. Ii'. Senate Passes Code Insurance Measure New York from diff~n'nt parts. of the: 
Rlchnrt, n man of much p.xperj~n(l(' Llncohl. MU1'('h 2l1.-Thp senate country for tl't..latment with his v8c·1 
witlt frun. treps. has made an uxo.miu:l- passed ~tlw code insnra.nce bm--witli clup. to wait ulltil tht' gm;el'nment I 
~ion of ttiP PVach buds, and (~Lnfms to only {"WI) dlssputing, votes. Rohertson tests of his r,=,mt~d) are ('omplNed, 

I;mds on sec.dling trees to be In good less s<>riously injnrC'd, wire C'ommuni· 

The Best Bargain You Ever Made 

II 
O\V do YOII measure the value of a 
bargain? Suppose you bought an 
engine that did practically all of your 
hardest work for'you. sawing, pump
ing. grinding, etc .• and that sa\'ed 

so much money that it soon paid for itself. 
\Vould you call that a good bargain? 

An I H C engine will do all that, and more. 
Having paid for itself, it works steadily year 
after year until, like our Clay County friend 
who has used an I H C engine for six years, 
you will say, "!lfy I H C engine is the best 
bargain I ever made." 

I H C Oil and Gas Engines 
are thoroughly dependable, and unusually 
durable. The fine-grained, grey iron cylin
ders and pistons are worked together to a 
perfect fit. Ground piston rings insure ma.,i
mum 120wer from the explosion. The fuel 
mixer IS the most effective known. Bearings 
arc large and carefully fitted. No part is too 
heavy to be efficient, yet every part is amply 
strong, 

I H C engines are made in all styles-verti
c~ and horizontal; portable and stationary; 
atr aud water-cooled; in sizes from 1 to 50-
horse power, to operate on gas, gasoline, 
naphtha, distillate, kerosene or alcohol. Oil 
tractors, 12 to 60-horse power, for p]o\\;ng, 
threshing, etc.; grinding, sawing, pumping and 
spraying outfits, complete the line; 

The I H C local dealer will show you ali 
the good points of the I H C engine, Get cata

havo found nt least 95 per cent of the and Klein. Sen'nty-six. dpad and 150 more OT

1 
, Walks Mile With Half FOot Cut Off. cation almQst compl,·te!), prostrated, lind 85 lIer e'''llt of lha buds 

bettor class of tro,'s (oilve Rl\d 'Norrollr. Neb.. March - 24.-Elmer transportatlo'Ji fadlllie" badly Inter· I t r I H st C f Am 
ot)~n wlwn (11() tiUlQ I1rrlvl's. Vanwr, it farmhand rlmr- Nor(olk, rlt\lt('\1 and pro!,crty dit1nagr that, it Is' D erDa lona arve er ompany 0 mea 

tlmt nil killdij of fMt bu!l.$ rllo'pped hnt( Ills right foot o!r-vil'th'Rn \,stllua{ed, wilt rrnch into the millions, I . Sum;" ""'-, UncotlJOl'1Itedl . r_ 

logue from him. or write 

thl:ougb tile, 'vjnt~r tn, 63j'" 'axe MId tlJ(~n walked n mile lind tl h''alt ~.re the Knmvn n;-sults of tIl(' sC'r1es ot ,-_ """""'.J ... 

and that the 'Promise to' rt' 11O~ISI~'.'n'here tho \\-0 I1d eould be ;Hot-ms that. SW~'pt th(' middl~ ,,"estern. 1!!!!~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~liI~!&\'I!~~~""'~!!~!!~!!G~~k~~~~!:!!~!!====!J 
!~.?~~-='OUJ·B.gJDg_' treated. _ ' And s~erD states. <, '" 

'.~" j 

( 



ANDi SURGEONS 

,Office 3 doors weh nIP. O. 
Dr. H~ss' Res., ~hoI\e 123 

Office Phone No.6 

Mts. Ellsworth W. Farrand 

Experience~Nurse 
, I , 

Phone Black3.77 Wayne 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lad'y in ~ttend!lnc(~. Hospitnl ac 
commodntions. 

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

Drs. Clevdund & .Jones 
~.tb!i.l~l!j.t;il!~ 
Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg 

Offi H J 8:00 to 11:30 a. m. 
Ice ours 12:00 to 5:30 p. in. 

HOUfS by appointment 

Dr. G. J. G~'eeIl 

DENTIST 

Ollice Over Stale Baul::. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First N Rtionnl Bank Bldg. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. II. 1I~'ndrl('kllOlI 
W,\\'NE 

C. A.. l{inllHbur] 
PONCA 

KlngstJUru &: fl6nQrl6kson 
... bI\WYERS; .. 

\,"'ill IJI''Selicl:' in all S(&te nod Fcdcml Courtll 

Collection8 nnd E'tumiuing ,\bslrnctH 1\ Spe(liall, 

Wayne and Ponca. N(>brsska 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. l.,owrBU 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

OaviQ D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick~Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

CAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NiCH. 

II C IICntH'y.PreH H.B.jones,Gasil. 
A, L. Tucktr, V. Pres. 

I'. II. ~I<')'t'r, AIlNt Cashier 

We "" all l<1nils of ~o"rl bankln~ 

For Trunk~l, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find a lar~e 

line of barness aDd 

saddlery. 

SEE O(JR LAP D(JSTF:RS. 

CARL NOElLILEl 

Contrl8ctor 
- Bnd Ollilder-

IIStloofttes GIlBerY, ... y f!urni~hed Olll 
All ChuUUiI,8 of Work 

Pbone 191 Woyne, Nebr .. 

Are Y OU Afflict~d' With Piles? 
This disease, Whether acute of 

chronic, is easily and rapidly over
COme by using Mcritot Pile Reme· 
dy. Giveg positive and permanent 
relief when all others fail. and we 
beartily recommel'1l it toany suf
ferer. ." -adv. 

J. T. LeahI>'. Drug,gist. 

rHE P'R' "EY' E'NT"ION 'I +:H+V.F~t.y.:.r-l",,;;!o+14 1=11111 Fi I COES IT I, i THE: FLOCKMASTER. 

OF CALF DISEASES :: AH th" IlW",;-;r<;w 1",,,,,.1' with By C, J, "lIIw~b.r. 01 I 
..... lumh, c'ut'(t HlIIHt htl ~k~'n (0 Bureau 

/

.. H void ('I'(JwdtH~ at tlw X'U('kH nud Sh:'N~dtd Ito'Yer Increar.!'"'3 tts t~ ... 
, ---, ".: .. ft'f~d ll'OlI~lh" Crowding' IUUY ...... In!, vatue. pr.)r. Henry c.t t,h;~ C'n: .. 

buo til thtl Iud IhIlt. th~ uu60tu cnl( :~ t.m,l.lIH(~ thH JOSIH of htll[JI)K
t
·· f I I :'1 v&raity of Wla.cons1n ttlJ cr.~nj ,C 61 

, k I I' f I ... Jeep IH'et B1H.'('U 1"1 t)r)( 0 ' 
m~l (\~ rllph ,growth dOl" Ug' t,lH~ (' g It i:: ~ ';1 t. 'j 't' thl~ P!l'~'t."t ~ of Ii drs : I '*l:J}erlrnen18 which ",.tow I ha', s3r#d~ 
w~~e"H priol' tu· hll'fh IH.~ whb would ~:lll~i;!~~l ll~tl0U.' - 'l'ur;lllls are l\' 1 ded stove'!" lil about 24 (1cr c:-&nt mor/) 
b~(!{\d n,nd (h~"elop good cHtUe ~hf)llhl lost Ifutituhle mi(UUou 'tu the t valuable wbofln fro to mIlt h ()()I~ til tha.n 
~ur'n the mother .Jry nt the h(!gmnillg ;. ~Il f 1 f .. ! It 18 In the uncut rorm. II Jh 1""0 
(~fi this perl,...od. w~ltc~ Hugh (!. Vun .. K;Cl. t\~'e, rloHe ,,"utt-'ll or the- .. ~ ~ 06tlm~tod that ",bout 2f, p'r :ef'.nl or 
I)~tlt In I~lmlJUI' B J.)ah·y I'!lrmcr. fio('k and If anv lUUI1llR'r Hhowl'f; tlle rendJnK \'~luc or ('O"J:l I,Ll, H .£1 i'.-",t 
'''~bell dry lw ~honhl uI,'gin feedin~ 11('1: fllg~l~ ur wenk;wNH ur lild~ uf by all<)wluc: the I:J,..(}(' r-\ tl) H:Jntli ttl L 0 
w~Jl or toodA rich iu mhwrnl ll'lIlU(II' IlI'rift. fI~\,mrattl' it trolU the IIw.'k tleld two month/{. All'~,'~ ~'rJrn to 
or RHh and pl'otcill. tOl' th(JHe lI:r(~ Uw ll' lm1'(lJt'~ om) ",,'(\ extru ('Iln- ... l)ta.nd in tb" tilld JiOt. I ....... J ('~i) ~":1 
n\~tr1<mts froIU \\'hkh tlw 1II0tlW.· ~ 1 rig, '~. Iw vnhw, but it; hlClt;.:.g"H thr! (II .. cl..l· 
m~lws .mus(:le, hloo{l, hOI1,~" eurtllng-;:: 11 ~lH f::~~:liuon to dun'r or ultnlf!1 "'; Ue. or the ('aU 'I). 

lnom~ uUlt(trlal nml !lail', or th~~~t~, 111 ~ 1m\" ~'iH:h br(!cdin j'\\'U Hhouhl :.: JuGt rem(}mb~:.r U';(1' ~l (. ry t!1tn y(n 
ncldltlou to wUh~r. tlll~ vOlll~g'~1;N' iH fl.),. ~ I l t 1 J~ 1 t •• carry an armful or JIll:tllif Into tl'j~ .. lHtrn 
l~l~)Ht ('orupl(~tHI,y :eoIl11;mwu at hlrth., :~~:~~. :;~~ I\"~:~~tur~lor ~U~~:H~~,l~(.'Ult: 10 poor cpnt ~t th~ (U>('Ht:~ l' nu r'-
Fat, whkh iH 1'm'uiNit('d hy till'lmhy·; 1'. I' . "'r. Inenls eontolnf'cd In thl' ((:td ~;o fnr the 
drateR, 1-111('h as l·OI'U. YlllOthy hay.' il:~~~:BHl~:\I,~::ltH~nnst ('UrI" Homo :~ prodnctlun..,' p1l.r:-fh~(~1 f'llI'r~r rl(,! ''''5-
cm·I.} ~ttl\'er nTHl "'t.rnw, IS ~'OJlKllkIiOIlH Ill'~h to lIlJ1k~ the flock Jprf)llt/l~ "f sa.ry for (l,~,ng external wor1:. 13 10;' 
by It~ nilReuee. 'Phen~fnl'e HIH:h foodti .~ I j U 1 U k t ... c6nt I~ ur:red for ~:~t~liln~ 111> Ih" bed'l. 
d~ Hot nid. grNltly '" nUlIIufrH"tut'lllV; :: tit ~" J U 'r~'(~~llUgtl C\~t.!'$ ;~~c ·tJ~~. :. and !7 J)&r cent lu l'lOtUIII(~d In tho 
tho fetuH. ,(J I.: l':'~:IIl~~l':l ~l~~ 1 0 vC W Hun: * mtlk pan. . 

\VfHH'O t>pudnl ~lU,mIUOIt lII'ul good .. . . • H YOU handle your nnrn I"lt()Jt "',.",,-
Judgment: nrc u""(ll .. till'" providing +'!~!~!~I-!-t-I-H-H-l-H-l"H"I-H"H"H-' erll '''" will nDd a7 }lor oent of tire 
]mt~lmeht thr~i1gh thp ('ow fot' t.I\(~ OfT-, I' total :uutrirn(wt In th~' ktnlk8. and 6:~ 
"pI'lllp: "IJOrlloll" HI'(' of 11111('11 1"0" fr,,· . RAISING DRAFTERS. I,.r cent In tbe .. r, hilI If you nllow 
qnent o('eurr(,I1('(', nlHl (,HI\,f"~ t\t'(' horn, ' the 8hocka to stand in tho field to be 
tbnt" ure IHrg:t~r. moru ... _ yigOt'OUB uml Success With Horses Demand. a Wi.a beaten by the winier's,sto~:B, you ea.n 
IN1~ t-;U!-i('('pUhlp to dlxpnt-;('N, l'HH'h itA I Selection of BroQding Stock. ftl:.pect ~o 1080. anywhere from 2;, pe~ 
~Illt scours. cnlf ('hoJern. hemorrllug-lc I II l'nh;h)'" draft llor:;C::i !1 ".lse ::ic!e,'. cent to ~O pet-' cent of tbe total feedlnr 
Repticuemin. etc. thnt rob tlw (lniry ti r I l!J Ji t k i • t tJ t 'Valu!) of the stalks. On Lh. &\·era.ge - if::~:{);:tau:~:l"\';:'~f;e~~' of ~W~l vy t:cl/;~;t. acre from two to th.r~ TmlR of ntover 

good.,u'UoJJ nIHI prOpt~r (~onfnrrntttton ar", grown . .In tho slalks produced on 
&.Jl UA~f{~ of Q.veru,&,e oorn, thl'r~ {l.~ a.p. 

"nullol \J" l'l'OUllced from ulluel·.l:t.,a. proximately 85 pOUDd8 or prote!n, 
Illferior or lIll"ouml breeding stock. 1.500 pOUDd8 or <:arbobydrat •• , and 23 
wrHpH :'If. \YntHon ill tlJe !\ut.ionul pounds ot etb&r extract. A - .toer 
Sto('iunau. Fit'tit of uU. a goo<l LJrood welgbln,S' 1,000 pounds ~ufrN on .. 
mnrp Hhotllcl he 800n41 find free frow nil half of a pound of pJ'oteln. 6 poun., 
c1et"et.. A souud mare or fllirly good. ot carhohydrat ••• and about one.t.nllo 
wtdH, drnfty tn)e, e\'l~1I I hnuJ!'h f'he ot a pound ot 6th~r extract <lLlI,.. 
mny not IJf~ HO vl~ry 11I1'g'('. If IIllltpc) F'lc-umd to R.:D. o:u.c.tl.leBl. there are 
wltlI the 1'I~lIt kind or "1lIllIou wlll mrhohydratetl enottcb 111 &ll acre of 
(Irmhwe dl·nrt('!l'~ of' n hl~h or41t'r. Ku('h corn to la.st a 'tear ten mOQths, ether 
n mure, how(wer. Hhouhl noi bo hred extrart enough to kcap him in t>roper 

I to n Htnll\nn of (loxtrenH' WPh!'llt. Bet· condltion for eight months, and pro
j hlr reRuHH will follow If Rh~ 1M hrHel to to!n In 9umcleot quantity to auata.1D 

.--------------.... , the rugged, heavy boned Rtnilion or me- h1m for six months. . 

ROlHlIlnd of Old Basing, the pure 
bred .J~nl{~y cow hel'(l r;ktured, Is 
chn.mplo11 dnlry ('ow of thtl British 
empll'(' 'Iler rl'eord under Offi(ljai 
test tH. Jllghest mHlt yIeld In ono 
day, 52 puunt!.s: hlglH·st milk yield 
In one year. 15.,1)0 pOI1n{hi; highest 
ylt:'lrl In tll!'l'l' yenrs, 37.S47~o1 pounds; 
<l\'t'('ugo bU!t4~l' fat t('st, 5.10 per 
ctJnl: bultl·!' proJuctlon. onu year, 
l.n31.S~1 i'olltltl~, huttp]' production, 
thrl"· YUill'S, :?,fJ04.:19 poundH 

(1Ium draft ,Ize fllld !lIP IIlIlp" from Probably tbe onll a'.lument Il[alDat 
tills ~ro".hrp<l to the h .. Avy .tnllion. shr'eddlng Is tbe ·cost or preparatioD. 

In breeding drnft hOI'Re~ tht~ Rtilllion When figured tn dollar" and cents. the 
Is of even g-r{l'ut(>r importance tlwn the C03t of huskln, and ebreddrng with a 
mnJ·o 011 nC('Ollnt of thf're hfl'lng I!iO machine Is practlcal1y the same as tor 
mnny mnrPH thnt nre nll(lefHizf'f1. It is hand worle Ff"ures complied by men 
Important tbnt the AtalilorlR Rhould he wbo teed whole stalks, by ueers ot 
of good RI~w nnd heu,'y honp, nnd HOlmd- shredded stover, and by the owners ot 
nPHS In n Rtnlllon shonht Iw the first machines give the follo\\:int facts: 
C'oIlRldprntioll. It l:q n Tllott'PT of .!:,Uf- COBt at bui51Hrig 25 ·8crp~ of shocked 

, prlAf" that 1n'rmP:r~ do not pn," more rarn, "and gotting the foddt'r tn a stack. 
'\'orhl of Ul\l('!J or the IIl'At blood that I nttention to this point hot h wli('u lmy· The Qual1ty of corn uaed fOT the baats 
f;hollhl lw I'ptailH,d t(l rt'plpnislJ nnd ITig H ",tallion :lOfI '\1;I1(>n hl"(,Plting' tlwlr of the following tables Is Slightly 
add tu tht' gTt'a1IH •. "'.s of it.s llenl~, ! mllrPS. TllP.' nrr- npt to ~r-I{'(,t n :,,~nl. abo\'f~ thp average, torty bushels to 

AlmoHt tIs iJUportalll nl'l~ tlw (·lIre !lnd llon mild) aH thpy WOUld
l 
n ~t('prl' he\ng the acre bpln« taken Rs'a etandard. 

fet'd Ill~<'l;:'ssan aflpl: t1w hlr1h of tlil! Inftnen('P(I nlmm~t (-ntlrf" y l;li t If> ~ ze The cost of labor la figured at current 
('ulr, but tlwt·l:-. nnnthl'f' ~tOI"Y. In thl! nnrl npppnrlln('(> of the hody, nnd too rates. 
llrst Illuct', it must hi' lH'pt fr('(> f!'Ow little JlUpntioJl i!'l giVNl to ~be fpet nn~ Cost ot huskln8' 1,000 bUllhels 
dls(ms{', wlwnwr It J.'! lUII'll strong' 01 Ipg~r. u.. iA 1mJlO.R~le to O\'P II goo by hand at '" cent" a bushel. .$40 ca 
weok. AI" !'loon B!4 It (Ira WH ItH lil'Ht drnfi~wlth.Q{lt ~wo(l feet nnd the Board for man durlng husking, 
LH'eath it <'OIlH'S ill <'olllnl'! \\"11 h g'PI'I II H, It',lr!ll SOIllHI ~ wpll pln('Pf1. Th(lTO nv~rnglng f)O bUBhels per 
80llll' of widell will W()r\< hn\'o(' it tlw,V 1H'\'('1' WtlN n time WIWT1 thp light day, for 21 days at $4.50 per 
!lulu 11('('('1'11'1 10 It"! illlll'r IUfdr If 1ott'1'1Il~ hOTWd, 11Ildpl'HI7.NI c1rnft. Htnlllon wns week ." .. , ..... , .......... 13 60 
t.hnt l'Ull~(' whitt' foH'llllr:-l or 1II'IIIol't'hllA'iC 1/110 poor un IIlY .. ~tmpnt 111'< now, ~ hlA"l Cost of hand1fng hUlJ1re-t! COl'ti 
twptic'n('llliH nl'l' (1I'l'sl'lIl 1111'\' IIJ'P !lulll(l' Ntrong- hOJHH1, I-lhnp"ly fellows nre those and fodder from the field, 
to I'Bln Ihrough tlu' !H'(llU'~1 lJlllblllt'ltt: tllnt wfll mnkp the rnonpy. 'Wb~nll men and team, _5 days at 
('onl bt:'fol'e !llitlln! lIu'! tillH' til Heal Il Appal;: of Htze I <10 not fllf'nn WE' g It $2.00 per day ea(,h for the 
by drying till' !fl'<lkl'lI I'ltd. Thprefol'I! nIO}l('. Too mnny fnrmpr~ nf£" rlef'ell"ed men.and $1.50 for the tea.m .. 2760 

George Fortner, 
Notice of Election I 1:) 

Notice is hereby I'!'iven that on II: a\)~T 
Tuesday. April 1st. 1913. the Gen- .1 
eral annual city election will be ---- a'!\\1 ---"-
held in the city of Wayne. Ne- 1':) • .\.~ 
hraska, and in the several wards l: a\~\\~~ .. 
thereof as follows: , i'l i ' 

First ward election will be held GOOD WORK AND""."::,, 
in the city hall. PRICESSATISFACTOR'l: ',:i 

Second Word Election will be "',I',:, 
held in the marble shop on Lot 4 .... SEE.....: ,: ;.:1 
in hlock J2 of North addition to \))\\\\am 'B\~n.\ .. tT 
Wayne. Nebr. :t !t:_,Ji 

Third Word Election will be 
h~l!l tn. theCourt.-house. 

At which time the following of-
fices should be filled by election: 

Mayor. 
TreAsurer. 
Clerk. 
One Councilman from the first 

ward to fill vllconcy. 
One Councilman from the first 

ward. > 

One Councilman from the Second 
ward. 

One- Councilman from the Third 
wRrd. 

Two members of the Sehool 
Board. , 

There will also be submitted at 
the said election the following pro-

Or Pl:!oDe Red 10 
______ ,_, __ .. _______ ._ ..... _·:1:·1:- ,!'Ii 

ri'" 

Northwestern M u tUliar,: 
·'1 

Life Insurance Com~,aby . 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN, 
Dis{rid Manager .. : 

Wayne, Neb. 

it Is Hot OIl1l' II('('PSSIII'\' for til .. ('(lW'~' h~' nl(>r,~ wt·lght. A drnft hOTSf" at mn- Board for 2 men for 5 days, at 
owner 10 pro·\'i(h .. II ('lpa'll, <'lll'pfllllr diN I turlty In g'o()(l ron<lltlon shoull1 weigh 75 cents per day .. , ... 

position: "Shall the City of .John S. 
GO Wayne. Nebra8ka. issue licen8e for 

the purpose of selling intoxicating 
liquors. " 

Lewis; Jr. 
infedt'tl. dry watl'ndty stnJl, 11~lt lie I from l,ROO pOllmlA to n ton. Board for ti'am tor 6 daY15 at 
Hhould he III atlt'll(hIIWt' lit tllf' birth of I In tbe hlgllPRt t~'pp of clrnft hor!'e 50 cents per day, .••... , ••• , 2 60 
tb(' I'alr wit h a Kllppl.\' of 1"f'1I11 Illt- lllNln' of late yenrfot tlltll'h morp nttPntlo.n hnR 
fpding )oi4dlltluu til I':!n't'ull\' clpHn,'!e hpPTl giv('n to quality find Brtlon. rllPro 
the IIll1llilicul \·01·41 lInd 11p a <il .. ;jllt't'ctpd l~ gooel rt-'llsnn for this. The dl"nftpr 
(.ord ti,Ld'il\ Ilnllllld it <,lo:,!' lip II) tlltl of g"ood ndloll I..., I1IIH'h mo!'t' Ils('flll on 
uhcloIIIl'll. 'ThJH I~ II ypry Sllll]dp, Itwx.' till' farili tl1l111 tilt' hOrRt~ whose g'l't'flt· 

JlPllsirp tn~Jltll)('Ilt. \'t,t it is nIl thnt 18 p,'lt 4111nlHkntloll Is "Impl,\' \\'pll!ht. 
IlP('I's~al'y I~I prl'Hl1r a IlIrgp p('ri'p!ltu~e "'llIlp till' drnftl"· Is not II 4lrl\"('r nnll 
01' Inl'(-'('lllllIl" dL"'4';lo..;l'~ 1114'\,(,1' wIll 1)('. lit' sholl iiI hp It I!ooct 

Wayne, Nebrask!L-, 
Breeder of 

III ndd!tilill t'l lil,('r;1l IIlld !''',",lIlal wnl1wr lind J!O fl'('l~ nTH) F:trlll~ht nt 
f('edilli-!. It J.., ~un'ly IHld.'1!lhh' tn pro th(, trot III orllpr to he' of tlll~ ~'T(>nt(l!o;t 
vltle foll' tIll' ,;\If qlll1rtl'I','" thnt nre \lRp nn flip fllrill. A UlIIIl \~'1}!) IIlIH n 
i:WrUlHlloll~ly 111':111. \\,lIl'ftl :lnd dry I pnlr of mnt'l'~ th::}t movp In a Rtralght 
I\'p \' ('I' tn1.;I' it /"'1' :.:r:llltt'd Ilillt dl~l-'ase Unf' ,anel h!l\"(> n goo(l walk do~not 
g't'I"IJ1~ lll'i' 1IIlo.;l'lIt. f()1' if ,\,(1\1 d<) pre- comillnin that tw (·nnnot g'pt pnollgh 
('Hllthlllt" 111'(·<,o..;}';ll'Y for SlH·('p~Hflll call work nut of llt~ tpnm. Qunllty iF; also 
I'Hhing- will IH' 1111ll!tPI\ nud n higl~ Yerv dpHirnhll'. It nlwnY!4 nttnH't!-l the 
d~uth I'Jll<' ,If I ;11\l's \dll t"i;'sult. A nttf~ntlon of thfl hllypr nnd ITInkps the 
Hllj;idy I,f n'Ji;llill-' dJ:4Jllfedlint RlIould horHt' n r(,Hc1~' R('lIf'r. ~ot only is it 
lit' ('losp lit 11:llld, "I til,,! t'\'f'1'y time Importnnt thnt tl}(' drnftpr sho1lld hf> 
till' calf stall 1.-< I 11';IIIl'd 1111' Ilnnr, WullH whll' awnl.;,' atltI 1\(·11\'(' (O{' fnrm mw. 
and ('\'I'ry 11<)111- :llld ,·!'I,\·II'I' lIlIl\" bf! hilt It 1!4 I'q\llill~' tm(ll)l·tnnt In th€' 

f'utll1'III~'d W!tll II. ' Illrnttpr thnt gops to thp dty, 
Tilt' !lox f!"lllll \\)lil'h 111(' ('nlf patA: -- --~~---

sh(llli<l fn',!lll'111].\' \11' lllllrtlllJ.!:hly ",('1'1111 I Grass and Gr~en Corn For Cattle. 
IINI willi <·I .. :tll~ill).!' ),o\\(]I'r "I' SO:lp nll(l :\ i"ooutllf'l'1I "Ist'nllslll (nnn(>r nunu· 

Total cost of gpttlng ('orn In 
crIb Rnd rodrt~r In RtAr.k .. , ,,91 no 

Cost of hllsliJng and RhrfOddiDI:' 26 
acrf'S of ('orn, figuring tile yl('14 at to 
bushfl>ls p~r 8Crf', Ilnd an average day'. 
work at 800 bushels. A tt'n·rol1 hu"lleJ' 
Ind sbpdder working under Ideal eOD~ 
dlttonl; baR hU1'!Ked 1.000 bushel. of 
corn In a day. but to be (!onsenatlve 
fV~ arp rpduclnR Ihese ngurel consider
Ilbly, \Ve arp also fl~urtnl theeo"t of 
dolnl< the hu.klng and 8broddla&, 
strictly on a bushpi b88is, In many 
localities o'Wn(>rs ('f hUt'lkl'rl!l and 8bred~ 
'er!~ prpter to work by the day rather 
tban by the blJf~hp.1. 

Por hlrp of huskpr and Hhred
dpr, tncludlnj:! thf' serviC'f's 
of f1ngine, 1,000 bush pis at 4 
cents . $40 OG 

Thrp~ mpn pitching In the 
fI.ld. 1% daye at $2.00 each 
per day 

81:1 men to haul sto\'pr from 
th. neld. I % days at $2.00 
each per day. 

!:1.tx tpamR and wap;nnR for 

drawtng !!Ito\'er to Ih" ma
chine, 1% daye at $1.50 per 

7.50 

15 00 

rf,,-<pd \lIlt \\illl 1111' dl""llfp, tJIIg' :-;0111'1 lilly Ullll'l .. ('tH 100 tll30n lH:;\ll of uef'\'ps, 
til)lI, 1'0[' ~111P I,r 1114' Illi<-f o.;O\lI"l·t~8 of which 11(> fnt/ens 011 hl~ ,()O Hcre ('orn 
<'!llr dr~p<I"'(' j.., tl14' 1111'II:-.il fr!llll whl<'b IIlld blue g'ra~s fUI'Ill. In order to mini· 
il fl'l'd..... TIll" is I'o.;JlI'I·i,lil~ Irllt' of the Illlu" labor thlH fal"lUpr l.Hlj"S 1I1R cut tie 
p:!}1 (1"1111 \I Idl 11 if dl'l II I..... .'\0 Inw! fn till' Hpl'illJ,:' nnd rUlI!'! tht"1ll on hllJ(~ 
I·OIl~[I('I·, till' d.llr·YIlI:lll to ~!I'rlllzt' HUt'll g-rn~~ I)ljHtllrt~ thl'otlJ.:hout the Bumllwr, 
OJ, .. ",;I- I" ,,,.,,,,, "r I,,,, ",,".r. The whpr(' lhey IIllike proftlllble nnd ''co- day per t •• m........ I~ !~ 
Idnn of 'v\H',,)dll~ 1'1' at It'!l!-ll rinsing nomll'fli -g'ntns. In"'ense of droug:bt In fi'uel .................... . 
ttwlll ill :l di",illfl'l tillL:" sldl1tillll ~hollld lotf' All III IlH'" he Hl1pplies the Hteers One man for sho\'('ling ('ern 
h(' pl":tclill'd J'Pglll,lrly nftf'r ~{>ediDgl \,·\th ~~p.f'n ('on} fed ns fi Boiling crop. Into crib, 1% days at $2-,00 
lind Ihl' 1):lil.., },l'f \\!Jp!'l' tlH' ~!]Jl '-'fin l In u word, the gnlns tbnttheseanimals per day ....... , .. . 2 60 

HIIi[w Oil thl'lll '1'11<'",(, ,"'llg,",l'~tioIlH are l Rc('uITlulnte nre rnnde mostly on pnA' Board for fourtf>en men, 11.4 
worth ('oll-:idl'l·ing'. for, :-\IIJlplelilented lure, und It Is only durins the last days at 7!,) cpnts PE"T day". ;'1"316 
witll I'J'OPf'l' fl'I'dilig', t!Jelr praf'th'e will three or (onr weHks of the finishing' Feftd r~quJred for I!Ilx teaml!l. 
(l1E"\C'lIt Ih!, < 1I11r-;PH I'f 'tel ppr<·Pllt of the pE'nod that they have u('eeS8 to ear 1%. days at 5{) cents per 
dpnth IO"'H of (:11\('>.; ",hllh at present corn 1 team .....••.•.•••...•...•. a 75 
18 Ii (hWOurHg'jll~ pr"hlpDI to the hreed- \ ~- ~~- --- ~-

er of dull\. (.Ittl(' \\1101)\ !!lp Ul'le otl Foed Calv~s by Hand. Total ......•.•.•...•• !9!':.7G 
good blond b tn IJlg' to lmprovl" bls ,The dalrynJdLl v. Uv tuday allows his S9875 minus S!H 00 eQuals $7.75 or 
Iwrd t"nlveH to suck the cows is about as C06t of - shredded stover. Since two 

fnr behInd t.he timeR ns the man who' tons ot atol'cr aI'£' produe&d on B.!l acre, 
Stabling the Colt.. Mrve..tH blH grnln with the crndle.1 and twenty-five au... t.r. Ihredd.I!. 

Colt~ thnt ;l!"I' willtr-rl'd lnRldp. In 9Pft.~ Tbere nre HUll a few?TllNl who pose, nfty toni ot shredded Fitover llre ~& 
('jOIl~, ('0111 fOl'111 111(' stulls wUI lie down &:i dntrrnwn who follo\", tlJis pructke'j cured, Aa $7.15 was the coat ot the 
and n~f:t nt nig'lIt. whleh t .. jm'lt the I The better pr-uctke i~ to n]]ow the cnlf shredded stover, the expenae O'~ dolnK 
thIng for thelll to do, wMtes a eOr'-1 to get the tlrf,Jt rnllk dJrert troO-l the ud- the work w1th a mMbdne whn dfs~ 
p'(~!'IJlonrl(,Ht of the Farm Prf"Rs. Rest· d(>r amI r~mlltn with the ('ow for ttllr· trtbuted a.mountlt to a.pproximately 
lug' nt night tftkPH the wl'lght of tho ty~slx hours, then tnke away and giye 16 cents per ton more thaB the ~Olt of 
body otl' their log'" 11M reRt" the joints. I It milk to drink from 11 pnll. . Tbe hu.klng by band ud of ele.cktnc tho 
Tht' haudllng' thnt IH ne('p~t.mry 1R ~ood I nmonnt glY~m should not exceed one eorn ~tnlkl;. Besides Je~.!J Bpace Is re

trlllnjll~ for .\'!IIITIg- honwH., If they' (;lIlinTl nd('(> n day. 'fhe uetter way Qul·red for storing the Ihredded SOOTer. 
bnvp i>epn l>rl.)IWrIY hnT.ldled ahout the I' ~UII ,,·OUld. be to ~ri\'e t1ils amount at . There 16 practically no 10M or wute 
stnbl(' thp hn-'"kill).!' nnrl tmlnlng pro- tbree tnten'als IUAtE'ad of two. Df leave. or hu ••• , and the stalk!! are 
('(loS"" IR mlwh ~lmpJtfh'(l In tlw morn, - --_.-_.. .-- Ln an excellent oondJt1on for bedding. 
ing I~Vl'ry hnr~p .t! .. t~ :t J:()()rl ('urrylng. Feed For the Dry Cow. 'rhey not only act as an ablmrbent. a 
'filE' time ~Iw'nt on tll('Ill lIl:l,V not he The -ration for the dry row s'hould x>uDd of a.l:u;orb ... nt I!ItOTeI' ab80rbtD~ 
rlllJ('ll, hilt It ('prtaillly lHi~ f' in f{'eoing' he formulatpd witb three things in 1.& pound of IiQ uJ.d , but .. t1AB Tegetable 
hnr:o;eH. If I "'nllt stw'j;: to thrin~ well mjnd~nnmely, to furnish a sufficient EJJlltt&r when return«l to the ItO'" 
onlhe smllll",! nmllllllt II(fP"I\. I k~ep IIlliount of proll'ln to Pl"olll'rly I\eyelop form. hum.UII. Th~ f&rUlllln,; nlue 
IiiI'm warm. Tlip Ioarn IH ,·".,ily V(>n· til(> felns and allow II surplus for the of the BWkB h&rvef\t.d OD &I. &oro ... 
tliptp(l so ti,"l I)ll'nly of fn'sh nil'. IR needs of til<' lJody Of the ("U\·'. tu 8U'p. wGrth abotlt $1.00. or about Sl,I5.()j) 
,Impplif'd, :ul(l "tll('I, r1rH's \11'111'1' Hwrc· Vly ellungh ('uriJolly£lru1es that tbe.£'o\V worth ot CertUl£6r c:&n be returned to 
than Htan(,\ing b("sirlf> n board fence on \ may lay 011 a Httle fat Dud to supply lbe nel4. 
.a f1ile...,.._~t; rruzetl tlHlnlJr(". , fJU(>C'ureoc€'. 

The polls will be open at nine 
o'clock a. m., and remain open un
til seven o'clock p. m., of said 
day. J. H. KATE. Mayor. 
li-:l J. M. CHERRY. Clerk. 

One of Our Queer Cu.toml. 
The two dtlZ(>IlS ot the enlted States 

wbo are c"ery four yellrs elL"Cted preHi· 
d~mt aud vlre presldpnt do not hllve 
Dny oUiclnl notiftcntion of their elect-ion.· 
JnformntioD rf'~ording the event goes 
to them n~ It goOf'S fo the public', NE'I· 
ther the fedprnl CODst1t otlon nor the 
elcctorn I ('ount nct makes any prcn·ision 
for notifying' t.hem or Issuing to thCID a 
('ornmlRRlon ('crtlfying thelr"elpdion. 
TbtlY do not c,'pn reeeh'p from the 
pre!'tltlf-nt of Ill(! Renate aDd tbe totpeft-ker' 
of the house a C'ertltled copy o( the fJro· 
r(>o(~dIIl~S of tile Joint meetlul-t or the 
two bodl(lK nt which the ('(trtilientpR of 
the elel"tol'lll "otel!ll ot tl1(1 se\'erul Htutetl 
ore OPf'fHHI nnd ('oUDIN}. !\'or Is nny 
committee of either body or hoth 1x>t1les 
oppolntNt to wnit upon th(>m or other
wise notIfy tlwlIi of the re!oJult Some 
kind of COlJlllllssioo Is Issued to nil 
other offic("rt! of the J:'Ol'erDm~nt. hut 
tbe p.resluptH find tbe \'Ice "rt"si(lent 
ha,e no official document IlS evidence 
or tbelr election It Is rnprf'ly H ('n~f' at 
common knuwINlge.-Uuffalu CUllt'll:'r. 

Ate Ship and Cargo. 
One of the best known rh'prmrn in 

to,vD WAR attending a dinner In Pitts· 
burgh recently. severn I I.i.ulsvtlle mpU 
being llrcHl"ut. Before tbe dlllU('r this 
tresh water snit bnd Joined n {'on
vIvlal compnny. nnd at the uO'nlr tllnt 
evening he ,,,'as Ulillost slH'eehless, !Jut 
perfectly hnppy. Furtht·r. he mnn
aged to do hll't share In tbe CODHump
t1pn of tb(> \·tnndH 

Wben tlIoy "'",ed the I~." they were 
put bcforr- the l>anrlu('tN~ 1Il tbose ('ute 
Jittle pUl)er (,uses. willi tile (rWd 
around th(> ~dg'e. Tbe'" gallnnt ri,er
maD plunged in and atu tho wbole 
blooming' thIng-paper and 011. Ooe,ot 
tb~ Louls\"ille men slttJng near bim 
was appnlled. Leaning over to the 
fearless euter he snld. "Cnptulo. look 
out; you:re eating the puper 8.8 well 
a8 tbe.lce~" 

IfQh, I don't care!" returned the otb4 

cr. ·'1'11 eat tbe whole thing, ship, 
cargo and aJ1."-LoulsvilJe Cooner
Journul. 

ShortHorn 
CATTLE: 

Britton Goods head my herdl
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young Bulls For Sale: 

Carpenter WOI:k, Plumbing all1d 
pump repair work done, windmllli :lIDd 
pump; erected, supply t.DleS, ttou~bJ:, 

and stock tanks, lold by,:'... ' _ /:,. 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, NtJti .. 

Postoffice Box No.3. 
__ ~_. ________ , ___ -.",_'~" .... " .. ",..rl·t""N"', 

GooQ Qualltu Sand and Gravel 
,]OR CO"<':RF.T~~ WOD.S; 

Furoiolbed by 
1. T. COOK, Norfolk. Nebr. 

') 7 R\'" Telepbone:271 .. 
Orders promptly fill .. ). I car or I(l.), 

N OW is the Time 
To Get Your Work 

-IN WElLUi-
[ can take your orders now and pilI tOil 

down wells II'hene\'er you gel 
ready (or the job .. 

Gisterns, Wells, CaY,e,s 
Dug ID a good workman like m:IUl.!ler. 

fake the old Well Digger for the.iClib 

Fred Eickhoff 
['hone 106 
--~~----.---- - .. , ___ .~, __ H"_ 

-FOR-

Real Estate 
-QR-

l"urlIl, City and Hail 

... lnsurance.~. 
On tho Sale Sid.. rc===::::::::::1~1 

Patron-Do yO\! always make :fout ~ ~"',' ,-::" 
portraits flatter tbe subject A.rtl.st-. SH E , 
Yes:ttlN better toc\" tltat thaD tore- "I' '··a . '. li. 
paillt mem.-Exchango. I G. S. I en e,,·sotl 

- , Ph ~4.S I' 
A mB.'l. maybe a blot Qr" bI_ln5o . O({,~ ."", ~ ,. ','I, II' " 

!bot a blank he c¥"'ot be.-chalmera. R .. id ... «, Pbon. B"'~k~I.'~.i'::11 "II '.-II."I;I'I!'!.:I .. :i'l 
" J8hil:!ii··iili!lihlil',i: 



·1 : 
! .J, 

$11,799,576.69 
. 3,34n,55~.87 

12:915,514148 
9,110,183.71 

45,435,123.06 
138,695,883.00 

. Total Instlr~:nce In Forc~ __ ~JJ~2·9J177~J.OJt_. _____ _ 
. . , ·iIhcr~ase,-$82,.lb4,291.00 .' 

. . 
I, 

, t I • ) ... j' . _"'_';~~I ~:' ., _ .1;: .. __ ~_. ____ ",.' . 

FINANCIAl. CONDITION JANUARY I, 1913: 
,I ' -~ -' " " • ' 'I' , ' ',: 'j ',. J 

ASSETS ,:i LIABIUTIES 
)"::':I~~ . $159,182,16'8.99' 

19,334,820.00 
44,6'3'4,688.68 -;-
2,854,323.57 

;:~ 

3,534,247.87 
8,213,788.78'1 

'$297,764,031.89 
'j 

Legal Reserves __ 
Value' or Instalments .. _._ ... _ ...... _ .......... . 
Claims, Taxes, Dividends, Due, Etc 
Deferred Dividends ........ . 
Annual Dividends Payable 1913 
Contingency Reserve .. 

TOTAL ..... 

$266,941,858.0p 
3,218,786.33 
3,279,039.59 
8,700,999.63 
9,653,785.00 
5,963,569.34 

$297,764,037.89 

,,' ,', ilmittance Paid for in' Nebraska, 1912. 
.······"·.,·hl.~d-'IC"'·h"",-' ,... ''j,'I', I' ;:" " .. ~ W . 

. ," :1 .. i. Real Estate Mortgages .......... ,.. ... i: ..... · ... . 

, ., 'R.eal Estate Mortgages~ Principally t.:'located in the l:orf.1 Belt 
• I j'''II''!II!!'' . ,. 

..$ 2,339,060.00 
- 6,012,650.00 

.. - 159,182,168.99 
I ·I~jjt.l~_~~ __ ! ; , ':1_ 

I '1
'
: 

le'l'4orthwestern Pays1VIore Money into Nebraska 
, .[1 . 

..... .,Every Yeilr1?an'Jt Draws Out 
INSURE IN' T}fE~ORTHWESTERN •• -===:::::IIM 

~ ~ 

'~tMyFigures O~ Your Life Insur,ance 
, . ',,' 

----- M.,CHRISTENSEN, Dist. Mgr . 
. " 1 . , 1\1

"
'" ' illt" ., ." 

· ":'i}"'vvA;Y ,N ~ .. t!-"1irN E BRA S K A J.. .-.,; •. ,,'11 ._-"'-;---' . . . ~If .', . 

,i' . 


